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COUNTY NEWS. FBUSY ! I on earth.UTC HE SON’S
GOODS. BUSY ! J. v. Miller & Co.1 .ee , »at the

..SS Krf tiW1. St
SSSffirfS
liehee tile following

Monday, April 13th.—Mr. H. I*y «™"™« control of the Wardr0b* having had si* Stendardmawl and

LADIES’ OEKMAN HAM! » O»»— A D~ Td-k, jg£g gMjM ‘ETaÏT ■-*> t"." « h~-

S-sc-r5 -sr. ». «- * - h ysMHi srr* rtire-îKÆSr.-s EriSW.rV

Ulster and Jacket cloths, all pro- toned. The farmers in our vicinity are be- r£he bereaved family have the
n0anC1feXct-^e .ndC8iik S Mail order, promptly attended to. '*£%g2*& £&rïï3;

Samples mailed to any address. making extensive repairs in his hotel ^ enera| hardware store this
this spring. He shows a great deal of JjjJ hIs stook is well assorted and 
taste and energy. annsists of almost everything in the

By t£”f Z 6,1 ‘wm L qTite hardware hue from an anvü to a 
for the American pirates this 09^e (gig^ph office has been re

moved to the poet office. This is a 
more public place than its previous 
situation and the business will no 
doubt receive as good attention as it 
formerly did now thst John has 
everything arranged satisfactorily.

Mr. Geo. Jeaele was seriously in
jured last evening by being 
from his gig into the river at Maberly.

Br^s/IW. mm
ARE THE TALK OF ALL THE LADIES.

he Prettiest and Newell Weaves to be had are displayed on our counters 
I lulili Iisrhd -■■- designs are seen nowhere else in Brockville. Ladies want- 
a gd^hoîâ should oome at once, as they are being picked up rapidly. 
PABASOLS-Ow Spring Stock of Parasols has arrived and

AS'ÆîKS-iKïA
CXa3r1*E T’ëb-^ùr MwstLk of Carpet is now in, and without 

ive ever shown. All kinds in Best Brussels, Tapestry, 
i. We import direct from the factory. We will take

"USfssssS&fc” he pastor Rev. Mr.
*mTwüI C. Ewing of Toronto

EH-Hii
tien. BllBHl

î?- m N

mSince opening day at Headquarters for Stylish Millinery. 
Show Rooms of

THAS OPENED

Bradford Warehouse ma Bu*a.t or n.w. «m -il
latallla.no». A 1-lttl. of Every

thing well Mixed up. ------ WITH——ROBERT WRIGHT & CO., i Complete Stock Dry Goods
all this season's importations

Selling1 Cheap
Cash buyers will find a-great advan

tage in purchasing from us. Our prices 
will be found lower than usual. We 
believe in smalfprofits and quick re 
turns. Wfl extend a respectful invita
tion $0 all to give us a trial.

Grey Cottons, 86 inch, 5o 
White Cottons, 6c 
72 inch Eheeting 18c 
40 inch Pillow Cotton 9c 
Checked Shirtings 6o 
Cotton Tweeds lljc 
Prints from 5c 
Table Linen 18c j||
Glass Towelling 0jc 
Towels only 48c doz 
Ladies Undervests 13c 
Men's Under Shirts 2c 
Ladies’ Stookinds 8c pair 
Children's Stockings 5c 
Men's } Hose 3 pr 26c 
20c Dress Goods 15c 
Black Cashmere 20c 
Colored Cashmere 20

wüîd, Uhlojtmd He

| Stock in Black aud

I CMored Dleased and Undressed, inc luding the celebrated Alexander»
H SAMPLE DEPARTMENT—We will gladly send samples by return mail

s
The atmosphere at Reynard Valley 

has been somewhat murkey of late1 
by s littie unpleasantness, winch is sud 
to exist between the members ot the 
principal family of ibis now somewhat 
noted and romantic spot. It appears 
from reports that the head of the 
family had been in the habit of com
ing home in a condition not sanctioned 
by hie other half. The consequence 
was thst angry and naughty words 
were hustled from one to the other 
which finally culminated in a general 
melee, the result of which wae that 
part No. two of the household was un- 
cermoniously bounced (with her three 
children) into the road, and ordered to 
find other quarters. They made 
their way to the classic village of 
Athens, where the wise counsels of 

. jaetice dispenser Cawley wore invoked.
Saturday, April 11.—There has lfc .g reporte(j ^ that it took the law 

been two millinery openings in the dispenBor 8everftl days to make up his 
village daring the week, superintended there were sufficient grounds
by Miss C. Sexton of Delta and Mrs. for hig interfering in the matter, but 
J. Patterson of Athena. finally he yielded to the gentle per-

Mr. Ferguson who goes by the 8UA8i0ll Qf his fair client add decided 
euphonious name of Saul Prenio, has t^at ^er complaint was good enough 
removed to Elgin. On Tuesday last ^ WQrrant hfm in sending for part 

FitONT OF YONGE. the streets were deooreted with .p number one. In ,he meantime part posedomg a
— nr w i unusually large number of red noses. nombei- one had decided to seek other

" Mr. Jacob Warren and A. W. Mai- Their owncrj seemed to have a serious rte„ and „ffered ihe jersey beifir 
lory have come some law business to ,jme trying to follow them. a ^ the clutch of leghorns for sale,
settle in the court of chancery. John Singleton Sr., ie preparing to w,th the mdhey thue obtained he

Our highly esteemed friend, Mr. bnilj a boat house on the ehores of —arlai on a journey sround the world 
James Herbison is now visiting the oardi„g mill lake. bb^deeii d before going aei-c.^ water
farmers and others in this township as The Revd Mr. Moore, pastor of St. that he wonlJhava one more look at 
enumerator. _ Luke’s, has been unable to attend to „wee bairne” that be so rudely

Grain has been sown in this locality hi, datieg lately owing to severe tumed from the p,ltenti.l roof. On 
and we fear it will never come to me throat troubles. bis reaching the place where they had
turity as there is great danger of rot- J. Q. Chapman has taken the eon- found temporary shelter his heart 

Highcock and Day of Delta, have a ,ract to erect a dwelling house for _e>rn^d for the compsnionahip ol 
large vineyard in which they grow all Mr, Nixon on the Bite of the one least of the trio and he took the 
the small fruits required,in our climate that was burned last winter. ihtle fad up in bis arms and despite
Mr D. D. Tennant and Mr. Samuel. One of the residents of Lyndhuret the remonsti aneee of part number two 
Avery of Junetown have purchased a boarded the B. 4» W. train atolft * iiiwt sh# neighbors he started on foot 
splendid stock of grepe vines from the weet ago and has sot return id V«t-fT!lZ—.. ■ ■- - aud deserted
aforesaid firm and they are^growm^ Where

# e»s- • x-oAKEseomM

Telephone 1#. 610. 6 HUTCHESON * CO.
brockville.

Mantle Rouchings.
NOVELTIES and Fancy Plaid 

Drees Goods in great variety.
Wide double fold French Serges.

dress making
— We are Convinced that

MOFFATT & SCOTT
..

Wide double fold French Poplim ^tisfaction in

*» d'

Heliothrope, Black, etc.
Printed all wool Challiee in 

variety of prices and patterns.

PROFESSION Alt CARDS.

Myron Ï. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, AO., 

ornes over a. Parish and Son’s store,
ATHENS.*

their b 
scarce 
summer.

While your scribe was making his 
Ladies Jackets and Mantles of round8 the other evening, he was for- 

a every description made to order. All lunate enough to find ;an open letter 
cloth for mantles cut and fitted free, belonging to some person who may be

anxious for the recovery of the same. 
On account of no name being signed to 
it I will have to give the item verba
tim so as to enable the owner to identi
fy it. The following is a copy :

Dear Tom—I was verry some that 
that I was not at home last knight 

Please

m
>

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and Rocksprings
ÜCA1N STREET,

PAY HXQHBST PRICES FOR

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES
Dr. C. M B. CORNELL,

. . DROCKV1LLB. ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.»U«LL STREET,
MXVSician, acuaBON & accoucheur.

thrown

Our Spring Goods
Have just arrived and Tor Quality.

Cattonadee, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst

than ever before shown.

Dr- Stanleys. Cornell| LYNDHURST.
BROCKVILLE.TELEPHONE 138 AATHENSaiAIN STREET,

Specialty Diseases of Women.
D*Fh^ïî!îrSrard^.T0Mday’'

‘,when you cald to see me. 
cal agaue and be shure to ware youre 
tie for I want a peace of it to poot in 
ray crasie quilt. I reman?,

Ever yours, M.
the above

H, T.Wrr’s Slaughter Sale The above are a few of the bargains 
we offer our customers everything in 
proportion, 
give the best value always. We pur-

- 3. F. HarteLM.D.,C.M.,

We are determined toThe owner can, procure 
by calling at my office.

PHYSIC OUR THAI at Me., 30c., 36c. 
and 40c. per lb. are anequalled 
for flavor and for strength.

Remember we always give »• 
many lbs. of SUGAR for 31 
as any u House ” in the Trade.

are exactly what you want.

Of Dry Goods, at Cor. Main and Perth Sts., Brockville.

rhn r\r\r\ Of well assorted staple and fancy goods yet in stock 5hR 0f)f) Which must be disposed of before store can be dreed. 
(pOiVV/V gale to be continued up to Saturday, May 30 th. Not
withstanding the sweeping reductions now made all through store, in order to 
stimulate o' rapid dispLlof this stock I have decided to i“ue . new lot of 
premium purchase tickets which will be redeemable up to Saturday, M y 

80th. I

Cash Business 

One Prié#

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than 20

5Ki2£uit5£ asSKtf dont.
latrf.

■
r

mB J. Klers,
Mntiuon *nd Provin- 

for Leeds PREMIUMS TO BE GIVEN AWAY.K * CIVIL
eialLaM ANDFrceGui

18x24 and 24x36 framed in elegant four inch wide
OIL PAINTINGS

Enabling the child to buy to as 
good advantage as the older 

people. Don’t forget the-

one
Silverware to be Given Away.

________

BÜiter DiÏÏ Stiver Tea Setts in 3 pieces, comprising Cream Pot, Sugar

MOTE ATT & SCOTTE J

mÊjm jsayi 1been vlt-gnnily 
•test styles.

of guests
Rvervwhi'tlo® given to flw - 

Goo^ysr-Isand stables.
FRED. PIERCE,

Cabinet of 
Silver CHEAP SPOT 

Bradford W«reÉêl M&fore«.IT - '.
MONEY TO LOAN BKGGS Bi«. PARR. “^in* 3ite OentMH
*ütborro»er..HA^IvW _______ èSW::V:*Mrller & Co.

astÆs? brockville
fers» tei,ses satsaf.-Æ*» fe»- 1. t~

heats 2 14, Dam Fanny Columbus, and costs on the head of tne 
daughter of that great Amerioon horse had as he thought a just claim to the 
oalM Columbus. Rysdik Hanible- peacemaker’s blessing. The terms 
Ionian ie one of the finest of colored upon which a trace was effected, was 
horses in ^Canada being, . d.rk Ms- that part number one was to procure 
lioises m van fadee_ he a covered carriage and drive part

number two home in state. Ihe 
carriage was procured but when 
driven in front ot the stopping place 
of part number two, she objected to 
riding in such a peblican looking rig 
end declined to go. Pert number two 
pat the livery rig back in the owner s 
stables and trudged on foot to JJ 
deserted domicile, where he settled 
down to his every day work in the 
usual manner. A sympathetic neigh
bor hearing of the difficulty, in the 
way of an amicable settlement of it, 
hitched his chariot end drove np aryl 
interviewed part number two and 
the offshoots, who were soon on their 
way to tbo classic valley, where, on 
arrival they were received with out
stretched arms and the evéry day hte 
of the family moves on as before, and 
just us if nothing had happened.

LEWIS & PAnERSdlfei^^
Our spring showing of New Goods in every I g,0*'J "?l”n°g'had the misfortune

department is town talk, country talk Wt wrèk to lose her pocket book
What one doesn’t see she hears of. / ^'T^eLm/and a valusble
The interest is general. ““ B

Rough roads between Athens and 
Mr. Hogaboom can

miaS: lit.
Klristes!*»' BrmS’ilic. JOB PRINTING

THE REPORTER OFFICE

Neatly Executed at

con-
-

wish to call your attention 
New Dress Cloths. mMmSESflBTo-day we 

particularly to
We have too many to fitly speak of them 

here, suffice it is to say they are winnin the 
best success.

r-
Mallory town, 
vouch for the assertion. He passes 

it every day and some days twice.
^ ALLAN TURNER & CO.,

CHEMISTS » DRUGGISTS

Athens. -t

iiogany Bay that never 
weighs 1800 lbs and is a very heavy 

Aiimsow. honed horse and is the Sire of some
MnwniT Anril 13.—Again it ie our 0I the best stock that has been raised 

sa^duty to chvonicle the death of one ™ Canada, eeverel of his oo 
our ohleet and most respected residents bought and trained in Ogdensburg and 
■“ the person of Mm. Chittenden went to New. York and
MonroqJof Mount Plasant, who ’«ry high pneea. MrKufti ^
paseedovor to the great majority on h^Veek^gotoa^an^L for 
the 0th ins.., in the 76th year of her a few weelysgo ^ a 
„„e She had been a great sufferer $600. Byedik tiamoieron.a 
tor "a number of years with that four.year old was ^ /iso
dread disease Asthma, but her sud- weeks an standard Trotting
den demise was quite unexpected, as ihe services ^ 2.3O is ex-
she had rallied from other attacks that SUhon Star 4847, record 
seemed to be more serious She was tended to the breeders 01 ui 
. kind and affectionate wife, a loving for the season of 1891. Star w ^ 
mother, a good Christian of whom out doubt the finest 8» ^ tfae
naught could be said but praise. She Canada and 1 Star’s colts
leaves a husband, three sons and one finest co t. in ^

daughter to mourn their loss, but are larBe "“ oldest colts in this

k s LSrtwJf «
entire community ia this their hour of “Wert^ta are three year ? ^

ones. Now therb haffbeen consider, 
able talk through the counUy running 
down Star and his eolta, especially at 
Delta, Now what I have to eay “ 
cerning this bnldoxmg ie that I 
show my StaUion Star 4849 against
a»» Stallion in the County, ana 1 will It ^ W{th pleasure that we announce to our 
not confine them to there Counties, a
will showhim aga.n.t miy ■“
Canada or m Michigan. lnese CO W üoo.OOO farmers bv which that great
they are running down » much ! mil puUta.no- -m m
show them agamst any eolta in tne dparuaaUuMamreaoe suhmiu-

11 ,1.- on- Now these ID6D tioo and one year in advance from date, and toZt «e ““ng ^ much blowing, S

think they can out show Star and his °"*l- HOW lS the Uffil lO bl» Hits CÜCâp, IH<

ttophe.tobmb.mil at

THOMAS MILLS & cos
OF BROCKVILLE

.Msasïeï
PTho Hamblctonian and Pilot family ""ÏT'hrice the •abreriptlo- price to yon or 

has nMtite trotting . horse ol 
America to the highest point of per
fection. .

If yod want a carnage horse a 
family horse, a roadster, a trotter, • 
general purpose horse or e horse to 
sell lor a large amount of money 
breed to Star or Rysdik.

A glance at Star’s snd Ryedilfe 
breeding : Stare, Sire Penny Pack,
2445, he by Mambrino Pilot 29, Dam 
Lady Fashion by Black Hawk 24.
5^_a!Î!i! xr®rùjK,kin66Maud B.. The Tima Printing Company has 

o n«“.i™lhV"Hmid he br Rvsdik’a sent the former nearly 2UVU euoecnp- Hambkt^ia^ 10. Dam by ^ Filot lions during- the past few months.
Tnninr he bv Pilot 89. Jay Eve Bee This means that at least that many 
2 10 bred the same way, the great persons have paid in advance
Sifidiion Fimllar 2.13Î the Em, Tiw*, and surely we ought to reap ^ihVLV ÜQIîSSOR 
Chng^tone 31 heats in ?.14 sired by rich returns also.

The Leading PVelvets in all the new colors to match the 
Dress Goods. -

In Blacks our stock is complete with all the 
latest goods shown, Henriettas, Satin Soleils, 
Satin Surahs, Black Lustres, Mohair Surahs, 

popular prices for goods of such

and Field Seeds SHOE HOUSE„ Garden
, Undertakers

ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

....a and biliable

at lowest tbade prices known merit.
Nowhere in all your shopping circuit will 

find such a showing at such Liberal puces. 
See whether or not we speak the truth.

1 1
to Clubs and Large Bayers -1(Metal e

K LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.
BROCKVILTiE _________ j

TELEPHONE2 161. Charges Moderate.Orders and Enquiries by mail 
will receive prompt attention

, brockville. I Geo. S. Y OURS HATS!THE REASON WljY

C. M. BABCOCK
Does the Leading Dry Goods Business in Brockville

Is because the stock is always assorted with the latest 
novelties the markets produce, and the largest choice.

Yon are invited to uisit the different departments and see for youreelvre the 
dlKereJrè in good, kept by C. M. Babcock and other Houses in the 

Good goods arethe cheapest in the end.

KING streetr-
—

GASH !I

APRESENT
TO

OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

THE MOLSONS BANK sorrow. , , , .
Mr. William Cross and lady of 

Irish Creek paid our village a short 
visit this week and was the guest of 
Mr. E. Wiltse of King street.

Mr. H. S. Moffatt bss shipped over 
two hundred gallons of syrup this 
week to Ottawa and other eastern 
points for which he was paid the
hittFS" smiling face of Dr. 

Brpwq.of ill! Pleasant is seen on our 
streets', the Dr. has been confined to 
his house tor some time with mumps 
and was missed very mueh.

Peace and quietness is again re- 
etorod at Reynard Valley snd the 
smiling countenance of the mighty 
minrod of that place is 
village again. >

Mr. Alf. Church and family of 
Mount Pleasant is suffering from the

by Act of Parliament 
1855WANTED Incorporated

con-
will /J

$1 ,075,000$2.000,00040.000 DEACON
BROCKVILLE BRANCH same line.

- and calf skins
hand The agency for she ever fast Black Hosiery, Ladies 

Gent’s and Children’s Cashmere Hose. Agency for 
* Ford Bouillon's French Kid Gloves. The 

best gloves for the least money
Linens, Napkins, Towels, Towellings, and drawn thread 

work on them.

A general Banking business transacted. W*** 
Per Cent Interest allowed on deposits offl

price ATi"e
"UTT T F. anti sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de-
ivaWF* 1 pertinent in connection.

IHr
m

;

SP»
f 1 A. B. BBODRICK, The Finest Table 

Ready Made Mantles, Mantles

The Millinery is still under the management of MIES WHELAN

and rea

C. M. Babcock
-----------------------------------—

“e’s Cheap Shoe Store

,ady sons. Manager. seen in our
made to order, or cloths cut and fitted free by

—r MISS HARRISONBANK OF MONTREAL
mumps.

ELGIN.

Saturday, April 11.—-Mr. J. 
Laishlev and wife spent a few days 
with friend# here last week.

J. 8. Randolph ha» been taking 
maple syrup to Kingston merket.

Miss Pennock has returned from 
Toronto with spring mitimery. We 
will look out for the opening. \

Geo. Covey has rent*! H. Laishley a

Frank Day has engaged with A. 
W. Merriman for this year.

A number of Pwisy Division visited 
Delta Lodge a short time ago end 
are feeling slighted because not noticed 
in Newboro Standard.

Great quantities of syrup are being 
made here, those having evaporators 
are cooviuced that they Are just the
b'w. H. Powell and J. Sherwood has 

gone to i’ie North West.

GO TO THE

New Grocery Store
IN PARISH'S OLD STAND 

Lately occupied by Wm. J. Bari M Sou
WHERE YOU CAN GET

Capital, an Paid-up....................HMW"
re.ree.eM

i 11 i t i t i tO
l _

,,’b' “■ Choice Familj Groceries
■

ETC., ETC.
we cordially poeommend tt to other» an one of

4,b-p’-wsasifass». Choice Teas a Specialty
DroT> in and eee ns when in. 
town and we will convince 
yon that we mean wh»t we 
■ay when we tell you that 
our goods are first-class and 
are marked away down.

» Four per
iterest,

When you oome to Brockville it will pay you to go to'
.

> :-----FOR YOUR------Compounded on 30th of J une and 31st 
December in etch year. BooV Shoes, Slippers, Trunks, and' Valises

For <»e dotiar wewill rellyou our lud. ^ Buttoned^t, worked hole.

l t —0 Buttoned Boot U a seller, every pair guaranteed.
* * Men’s Solid Leather Laced Boots only $1.00

BOYS Good Strung Laced Boots for 85c.

BgsH^^ojSeetbe ' I

1416111 STOCK OF HTCHlS
■* a . Alaeul n tn«flUI tau» ------ ------ •

"'“‘will be sole Right.

by Skilled Work*.» oar
• peçtatl‘7

Olveeae»1' he^UM earthing Inmir | SEIL McLBAN,

Sterling end other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

brockville branch,

COURT HOUSE SQUARE

Eg

for the

W. L. MALEYDepat1**» COME AND SEE US
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GENERAL MERCHANTS. X I

p<*
V

>1 w. G. PÀBIBH,IF: * * * * ■\Fr?

I
is the Leading i^ouse i.i Brockvtile for Aw LUMBER.

Special Value in Cedar Shingles.
imI FASHIONABLE TAILORING,

M. J. KEHOE. ^t»WTv nrtttcns advertiser.Jp« Catting will eoelvo my 
r; ^ personal t tentlon {j&s ! NEW

Dry Goods Store.
J. v. Miller & Co.

Athens. Leeds Countv, Ontario, Tuesday. April 14th, 1891. n
oVOL, VII. NO. 15.

Rysdik 658. Bear in mind Star, onr 
Rysdik llambletonian, baa the same 
breeding as the fastest horses on earth. 
Yon will >ee particulars concerning 
route later on in Reporter.

Star was bred at the Rysdik farm, 
which fact in itself should be a suffi
cient guarantee of excellence. With 
reference to this farm, the Ogdens- 
burg Journal, of the 18th inst., pub
lishes the following

Mr. J. P. Wiser, of Prescott, has 
been awarded the $500 carriage given 
at New York city last month for 
having hail eix Standard mares and 
horses and receiving the largest 
amount of money of any six horses 
at the Kellog. sale, owned by one

C* WK8TPORT.

COUNTY NEWS.. 'V *USatvhdat, April 11.—The friends 
>f the Baptist church intend having a 
.rand Sugar Social at the residence of 
he pastor Rev. Mr. Huff. All are 
welcome.

Mr. Will C. Ewing of Toronto 
University is home for vacation. He 
reports everything booming in the 
Ontario’s highest educational institu
tion. ‘ . .

Mr. Wm. Qsrrett of Bloomington 
Illinois, arrived in town last night to 

control of the Wardrobe

BUSY ! BUSY !_ HUTCHESON’S
6 DRESS GOODS.

!.. *$•
*

IHIBRI8TIH6 LETTERS * PROM Off! 
staff of oorretpohdbnts.Since opening day at Headquarters for Stylish Millinery. 

Show Rooms of
HAS OPENED• n

ARE THE TALK OF ALL THE LADIES.

The Prettiest and Newoit Weaves to be had are displayed on our counters 
%nd table^gBSjd our designs are seen nowhere else in^Brockville.^ Ladies jvant-

t tog —Onr Spring Stock of Parasols has arrived and

I i, on exhibition. We show a variety of new effects in fancy parasols, and a 
very large assortment of Black and Colored Parasols with choice handles. We 

... will be pleased to have you call and see them. .....
CARPETS—Oor new stock of Carpet is now in, and without 

4oubt is the finest we have ever shown. All kinds in Best Brussels, Tapestry, 
i- Wool, UnloS»nd Hemp. We import direct from the factory. We will take

pleasure to ^"|^r“g LOVES-Ful, Stock in Black and

Colored Dressed and Undressed, inc lutling tlie celebrated Alexanders.
SAMPLE DEPARTMENT- We will gladly send samples by return mail

Bradford Warehouse IA Budget of News and Gossip.—Persona 
Intelligence.—▲ Little of Every

thing well Mixed up.
• s

--------WITH--------ROBERT WRIGHT & CO., Complete Stock Dry Goods iNBWBORO.

r )assumeMonday, April 13th.—Mr. H. Lay 
Our novelties in Dress Trimming. | ingshipped a carWof^ syrap^m House.

Scarlet fever is raging to some 
extent in Westport on account of 
which the public sohool^ has ^ been

..e~rb^ SHshsSS BEE-
moved to the post office. This IS a y ll t ang,y and naughty words Cotton Tweeds flic 
-- public place than its previous ^ere hastled8/rom one to the other “ “i8
situation and the business will no wldcll finally culminated in a genera '"“e Linen lSc
doubt receive as good attention as it , the result of which was that ... ... ,
formerly did now th.t John has ™ rt No two of the household was un- Glass Towelling 6Jc
everything arranged satisfactorily. ^,,non;ons|y bounced (with Ther three £^els u^vests 13c

trssrzzt- “osnz EFEi'ta,

It is reported also that it look the law Me Dresst Goods I8c
dispenser several days to make up lus cllored Cashmere 20
mind that there were sufficient grounds Colored Cashmere 2U

finally jfyieS to 'the “mule The above arc a few of the bargains
suasion of his fair client and decided we offer our customers everything in 
thaf ler complaint was good enough proportion We are detei mined to 
to warrant him in sending for part give the best value always. We pur- 
number one. > In the meantime part pose doing a 
Dumber one had decided to seek oilier 

heifer

all this Season’s importations

LADIES’ GERMAN MADE per- 
feet fitting Spring Cloth Jackets, in selling fast.
Fawn. Drab, and Black, 8 sizes. Ask to see our popular prices and The ioe is fastdisappearing from our

Black Worsted Mantle Cloths, qualities in Ladies’ Spring Shades and lakea- jt fa expected that the canal 
qualities, Light, Fancy, and Plain giack Kid Gloves, Laced and But-1 wili be free of ice before the 1st May. 
Ulster and Jacket cloths, all pro- toned, | The farmers in our vicinity are be-
nounced extra value. Choice assort
ment of Chenille and Silk Brayl 
Mantle Rouchings.

NOVELTIES and Fancy Plaid 
Dress Goods in great variety.

Wide double fold French Serges.
Wide doable fold French Poplin- 

ettes, all wool, both of the above 
makes Myrtle, Navy, Browns, Fawns,
Heliothrope, Black, etc.

Printed all wool Challies in 
variety of prices and patterns.

Selling Cheap

K

Telephone 149. GEO» G HUTCHESON & CO. ?

BROCKVILLE.

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.M*
Myron A. Evertte,

SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER. &C.. 
OFFICE OVER A. PARISH AND SON S STORE, 

ATHENS.

tit and finish guaranteed. summer.
While your scribe

Ladies Jackets and Mantles of roum]8 the other evening, he was for- 
a every description made to order. All ^unate enough to find ,an open letter 

cloth for mantles cut and fitted free, belonging to some person who may be
anxious for the recovery of the same. 
On account of no name being signed to 
it I will have to give the item verba
tim so as to enable the owner to identi
fy it. The following is a copy :

Dear Toni—I was verry sortie that 
I that I was not at home last knight 
when you cald to see me. Please 
cal agaue and be share to ware youre 
tie for I want a peace of it to poot in 
my crasie quilt. I remane,

Ever yours, M.
The owner can procure the above 

by calling at my office.

making hisQENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and Rocksprings
mMain street,

PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR
BUTTER, EGGS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR, Etc.,

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PH ICES

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE.fcUKLL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.!

Our Spring GoodsDr- Stanley s. Cornell lyndhurst.L'SnirlnSTS ‘wnc & a 

tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cnttoniulcs, Gray Cottons, and F weeds 
nrn very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads. Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

BROCKVILLE.TELEPHONE 138 AATHENS Saturday, April 11.—There has 
been two millinery openings in the 
village during the week, superintended 
by Miss C. Sexton of Delta and Mrs.
J. Patterson of Athens.

Mr. Ferguson who goes by the 
euphonious name of Saul Prenio, . 
removed to Elgin. On Tuesday last 
ihe streets were decorated with an 
unusually large number of red
Their owners seemed to have a serious „ualdera an(j offered I he jersey 
lime trying to follow them. \ and the clutch of leghorns for sale.

John Singleton Sr., is preparing to yy;tb tll0 money thus obtained he
build a boat house on the shores of parted on a journey around the world
cardyig mill lake, bbt-deeid-'d before going aero^c water

The Rev'd Mr. Moore, pastor of St. woaiff have one more look at
Lake’s, has been unable to attend to the „wee bairns” that he so rudely
his duties lately owing to severe turned fr0In the parential roof. On
throat troubles. bis reaching the place where they had

J. G. Chapman has taken the con- foun(j temporary shelter bis heart 
tract to erect a dwelling house for earned for the companionship ot 
Mrs. Nixon on the site of the one at iea9t 0f the trio and he took the 
that was burned last winter. ii,tle fad up in his arms and despite

One of the residents of Lyndhurst t]je reMOnat, uuces of part number two 
boarded the B. & W. train a trout a|and the neighbors he started on foot 
week ago and has not returned yet. towards his lonely and deserted 
Where is he? dwelling. Three days elepsed before

he waëioterviewed by the majesty of 
the law in the person of OonstaWe 
Brown, wU. edacited his attendent at 
toaieeUS justice i. Athens. Here 
ihe level headed dispenser of jostioo 
triad hard to reconcile the parties aod 
while he allowed the pair to recount 
their grievances up to n certain poiui 
for the edification of the unwashed 
who thronged the Court of Justice, he 
kept them well in hand and fina“y 
after imposing a nominal fine of $1 
and costs on the head of the family, 
had as he thought a just claim to the 

The terms 
effected, was

3IAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases ok,Women.

■°aC« 1,Th„";Sy?'a”Sra”„'y,:Tuesdays,

1 H, Y. Barr’s Slaughter Sale- J. F. HarteLM.D.,C.M.,
•^J.TeT5mï\rXRe?Qu™a,Cu0mv«"iîyRi

Atketis.__________________ ________ J3”
J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

OUR TBAS at 35c., 30c., 36c, 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for strength.

Cor. Main and Perth Sts., BrocWville. hasOf Dry Goods, at
Of well assorted staple and fancy goods yet in stock

stimulate a rapid disposal of this stock I have deeded to issue a new lot o t highly esteemed friend, Mr.
premium purchase tickets which will be redeemable up to Saturday, May I ^ H«rbfson ia now visiting the 
80th. I farmers and others in this township as

FRONT OF YONGE.$8,000 noses.Remember we always give as 
many lbs. of 8UOAR for *1 
as any “ House ” in the Trade. Cash Business 

One Price

;

are exactly what you want.

eervic
letry.

B- J. Saunders
PREMIUMS TO BE GIVEN AWAY. ho™" been sown in this locality

ttir **ATNTINGS 18x24 and 24x36 framed in elegant four inch wide and we fear fa will never come to ma 
ulLl " turity as there is great danger of rot-

Highcock and Day of Delta, have a 
1 large vineyard in which they grow all 

the small fruits required,in our climate

K^ckLK=
Butter Dishes, Silver Tea Setts in 3 pieces, comprising Cream Pot, Sugar HplenduUtock of^'mes fro

Bowl and Tea Pot, etc. Lietiy We looked over Mr. Ten-
WWnîlâiï* I "t

— UtW-te able to tread hi. own wifle 
press, not alone bat with his family. 

Mr. Joseph Hall of .Tunetown got
kicked by a horse in his stable last 
week and lay senseless for some time. 
He was injured on the face but is 
slowly recovering.

Mrs. Lakens had the misfortune 
last week to lose her pocket book

and a valuable

fài House Avenue, BrockviUS.

CIVIL ï 
«U1 Land•ud Tew Suits Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed 

________ 1 H^hwtMarketPrtoe torPro-
Enabling the child to buy to as 
good ad vantage 

people. Don’t forget the

gilt frames.
small profits a returns

MOFFATT & SCOTT
OI1C as the olderSilverware to be Given Away.The

>

SESMP
22 ly FRED. FIERCE, Prop r.

CHEAP SPOT 
Bradford- Warehousemmmrn1251MONEY TO LOAN correspondence. BEGGS BLOCK '> H. Y. PARR. l
Opposite Central Hotel

J. V. Miller & Co. 
BROCKVILLE

.uitborrowcrs^A^to^ & ysIlEn
Barristers. &c., Bruvkiillo. .

To the Brooder* of Mo Sootim :
I hare purohuM) M»di=r v«T «*»

i
Smades, he having purchased him 
yearling from Mr. J. P. Wiser, pro
prietor of the Rysdyk Stock Farm, 
froscoit Ont., be ia son of Itysdik,
653, Sire of Clingstone thirty-one 
heats 2.14, Dam Fanny Columbus,
daughter of that great American horse , , .
culled Columbus. Rysdik Hamble- peacemaker s blessing.
Ionian is one of the finest of colored upon which a trace was hou se's *in°Canada being, . dark M«- ,fat part number one was to procure 

hogany Bay that never fades, he a covered carnage and ditve p J 
wefghs 1800 lbs and is a very heavy number two home m state Th 1 
h.inftd horse and is the Sire of some carnage was procured but when 
of the best stock that has been raised driven in front of the stopping pla e 
in Canada several of his colts was of part number two, she objected to 
bnuelit and trained in Ogdensburg and riding in such a publican looking rig 4 
went to New York and was sold for and declined to go. Part number two 
very high prices. Mr. Rufus Lane, put the livery rig back in the.owner s 
farmer at Lvn sold a span of his colts stables and trudged on toot to Ins 
a few weeks ago to a Canadian for deserted domicile, where he settled 
«BOO Rvsddt Hambletonian as a down to Ins every day work in the 
r ... nbl was handled for a few usual manner. A sympathetic neigh- 
„°,U,lJ and showed ^10 gait. Also bor hearing of the difficulty, in the 
the services of the Standard Trotting way of an amicable setileineui of it, 
qi illinn Star 4347, record 2.30 is ex- hitched his chariot and drove up and 
. -, a i ti e breetleis of this section interviewed part number two and
for the season of 1891. Star is with- the offshoots, who were soon on their 
out'doubt the finest Stallion owned in way to tho classic valley, where 
Canada and is the Sire of some of the arrival they were received with out- 
fi f nnltH in C mada. Star's colts stretched arms and the every day hie 
are Stlame and handsome and shew of the family moves on as before, and 
great speed, Stars oldest colts in this just as if nothing had happened, 
section are two this spring and his 
oldest colts are three year olds, 1 have 
seen some of them they are good 
ones. Now there has been consider- A 
able talk through the country running I ft 
down Star and his colts, especially at 
Delta. Now what I have to say 
cerning this buldozing is that I will 
show my Stallion Star 4349 against
nnv Stallion in the County, and 1 will It la with pleasure that wc announce to 
not confine them to these Comities, i 
will show him aprnns^ any St-Urou >n —
Canada or in Mielngan. lnese co is n“irly (Brroc„ by which that uroat
they are runa.ng down so much I will publication will wVwm
show them against any COlta in ino come in and pay up all arrearages on subBcrip- 
world the same age. Now these men non .ndonevenrin advance rmmdau, and 
that are doing SO much blowing, Those who availed themselves of
ihink they can out show Star and Ins ^rotorto g0W [S (he time lO titty HtttS CtiCdp, Hi
units I will make it interesting lor 'This is a grand Opportunity to obtain a Ant-
them. Star is worthy of a place in the plttCtt tfl titty them iS it
tho household of kingd »"* ;«Sfio^r

A Rood horse With a good pedigree Economy to agriculture and the rights and 
is what the breeder needs. American KarmoraXwboeo Ld^strr ‘l^Tho

Breeding to the scrub .. saving one ^nr^. ma^.nd nailo^emarcriiv. 
dollar and losing five. , bllng of Agriculture through the higher and

Wherever the Star or Ry-dür blood
Uplauted a crop of trotters is yoÔ^othÎno!" Çmmln/mm

L'JshT|evDand wffe'pent aTew 'd.^ ^”h*e ^“'ol HSrSSÏÏ

■t gtiaÿyL, roa. artrusn*. - ^ - ---- - - - - - - - - - -
cm» Fami|iGroc8™3

-rCŒW. SiftliTriST* " S'iHsSæSt.'sS coSoNAnvcso'Snv. 

,Atti,a,afS? Ch»ice Teas » specialty
are feeling slighted because not noticed J^,„8 „®"Vtonian^10. Maud S.. The Time. Printing Company has «,e u„ when

in NewboroStandard. . i,v Hnrnl.l he hv Rvsdik’s sent the farmer nearly 2UUU sunscvip- wc win <„,,,vi,iooGreat quantities of Syrup are bemg 10 Dim^ by y Pilot .ions during the past few months. ^>73
rn.de here, those b»vmg evaporators Hambleto ^ ^ ^ that at least that many our uood—ro
are convinced that they are just the . d ?he Bame way> tbe great persons have paid m advance for the
thing. ______, , stallion Phallar 2.13? the same, Times, and surely we ought to reapg0^toi“rW^S“ CWneSl heats in 2.14 sired by | rich returns also.

Il.llullettsfe <!o.,Box

JOB PRINTING LEWIS & PATTERSON
Neatly Executed at Our spring showing of New Goods in every 

department is town talk, country talk. 
What one doesn’t see she hears ot. 
The interest is general. R. D. Judson & Son,taining some money

Rough roads between Athens and 
Mallorytown. Mr. Hogaboom can 
vouch for the assertion.

it every day and some days twice.

■PM]
ir— „• • •-

wish to call your attention 
New Dress Cloths.

*To-day we 
particularly to

We liave too many to fitly speak of them 
here, suffice it is to say tliey are winnin tlie 
best success.

Velvets in all the new' colors to match the 
Dress Goods.

.J Alliens.ALLAN TURNER & CO.,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS

La AHe passes

fThe Leading
OFFEB

and Field Seeds SHOE HOUSE

ADDISON.
1

Monday, April 13.—Again it is 
ad duty to chronicle tbe death of 

oldest and most respected resrdents 
of Mrs. Chittenden

f
JGarden In Blacks our stock is complete with all the 

latest goods shown, Henriettas, Satin Soleils, 
Satin Surahs, Black Lustres, Mohair Surahs, 
etc., at popular prices for goods of such 
known merit.

Nowhere in all your shopping circuit will 
find such a showing at such Liberal prices.

See whether or not we speak the truth.

our
Undertakers

ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

in the person 
Monroe, of Mount Plesant, who 
passed over to the great majority on 
the 9th inst., in the 75th year of her 
age. She had been a great sufferer 
for a number of years with that 
à read disease Asthma, but her sud
den demise was quite unexpected, as 
she had rallied from other attacks that 
seemed to be more serious. She \va& 
a kind and affectionate wife, a loving 
mother, a good Christian of whom 
naught could be said but praise, bhe 
leaves a husband, three sons and one 
daughter to mourn their loss, but 
their loss is her gain. The family 
have the heartfelt sympathy ot this 
entire community iu this their hour of

fRUH AND RELIABLE

at lowest trade prices
À

H I 6
w
PS
H

Buyersù g*octal terms to Clubs and Largo
0
z LEWIS & PATTERSON’S

BROCKVILLE

TELEPHONE

Charges Moderate.Oil
Orders and Enquiries by mail 
will receive prompt attention

STREET, BROCKVILLE. Geo. S. Young

THE MOLSONS BANK

i HATS!THE REASON WHYL~ KING

C. M. BABCOCKCASH!
WANTED

PRESENTDoes the Leading Dry Goods Business in Broekville sorrow. . , . .
Mr. William Cross and lady of 

Irish Creek paid our village a short 
visit this week and was the guest of 
Mr. E. Wiltse of King street.

Mr. H. S. Moflatt has shipped 
hundred gallons of syrup this 

week to Ottawa and other eastern 
points for which he was paid the 
highest price.

Again the smiling face of Dr. 
Brown of Mt. Pleasant is seen on our 
streets, the Dr. has been confined to 
his house for some fcrnrë with mnmps 
and was missed very much.

Peace and quietness is again re
stored at Reynard Valley and the 
smiling countenance of the mighty 
minrod of that place is seen in our 
village again.

Mr. Alf. Church and family of 
Mount Pleasant is suffering from the 
mumps.

Incorporated by Act ok Parliament 
1855 TO

Is because tlie stock is always assorted with the latest 
novelties the markets produce, and tlie largest choice. OUR SUBSCRIBERS.con-

over
You are invited to visit tlie diflkrent departments and see for yourselves the

:æî ■"

Tlie agency for jhe ever fast Black Hosiery, Ladies 
Gent's and Children’s Cashmere Hose. Agency for 

Ford Bouillon’s French Kid Gloves. The 
best gloves for the least money

The Finest Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Towellings, and 
work on them.

Beady Made Mantles,

The Millinery is still under the management of 
who ha* the finest display this spring she has ~
Girls’ Sailor Hats coming at 35 cents each.

40,000 DEACON $1 ,075,000$2.000,000 two
t

BROCKVILLE BRANCH- AND CALF SKINS A general Banking business transacted. Four 
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London, England, bought 

Savings Bank de-
hand Khighest cash price at 

THE bbocxvillf 
tannery.

a. G. McCRADY SONS.

and sold at lowest rates, 
partment in connection. adv

our offe 
paper and nearly 
This is a grand opdrawn threadA. B. BRODRICK,

Manager. THOMAS MILLS & CO’Scloths cut and fitted free by
1 BANK OF MONTREAL THE IIATTERS,

let* fct. MISS WHELAN, 
had. Ladies’ and 

COME AND SEE.
OF BROCKVILLEestablished 1818.X

o
». E1.U1N.I GO TO THE

New Grocery Store
IN PARISH’S OLD STAND 

Lately occupied by Wm. J. Earl A Boa
"WHERE YOU CAN GET

..... si2.oee.eee

......$6.000,eee
Capital, all Paid-up 

Reserve......................... C. M. BabcockA Merrill N 
Block

e
iiimûit i i it

Savings Bank Depot*- , Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store
When you come to Broekville it will pay you to go tom

I Compounded on 30th of J one and 31st 
December in each year.

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest,

n
------ FOR YOUR—

Boots Shoes, Slippers, Trunks, and Valises.
dollar we will sell you our Ind. Kid Buttoned Boot, worked holes 

Onr *1.50 Button Bdbt is a daisy. Ask to see it.
00 You all want them. MJur $2.00 Dongola Buttoned Boot. The 

faist fitting and the best wearing bootVeanada. Will not crack nor turn red. 
«42 RO Buttoned Boot is a seller, every pair guaranteed.
~ * Men’s Solid Leather Laced Boots only $1.00

BOYS Good Strong L«eea~Boots for 85c.

It JL*
M Carrie, the

W tllGBST STOCK OF WITCHES
0f *nv housei n town

"•“‘will l»e sold Hlghl.

■ 5» »hm.4 Workmen onr
■ l **’* s peotalty

otv. us a cal' hen wanting anything ln^ur

line.

L

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

For one

BROCKVILLE BRANCH, 

COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLEAN,

Arthur Rshsson
W. L. MALEYCOME AND SEE US •VManager. |
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Work.

1
m

wei
'

~ ££ by. I ofiii'i'x m•nd tt

!nanllibi 
bet fool wtlhI. weI WTO* H»dy. prta point ont both room rod effect, which 

tract mey eerve ro s berooo of light to 
lot the droger. 
ot tonde, run,

. -3 yT V.:

jtf.aswrai's
ta*y atone te the 
the bonoata el the 

to other

«H noilMr.

the onlelea which ora to be aet away ia 
mal, dry air below etalrc, tonehaa the

hie

)IBle*•at
B

In% the to(l how «ten hie*gssmmis.
to nm Of write), open acquire some of tne 
moat eertone a «loots at rlaieo. This laasBaasu...

them SS£.

liks my toegne

eoantba ot Ontario on the same tance aa 
the system wae lotrednoed into the city o! 
lorooto and Oonnty at leak.
■Mr. Mowat replied that the terns an 
the earns lor the whole Province aa they 

I to Toronto and York.
which the

aoonrdtogto tide way 
re waea deficit thla 

heoahso ha had drawn not only thla 
HO. hot mate 0617,003 braid*. The 
oentieman in moUng hie etaleneente,aHjrSBB

end 10 Ioloeee and everything ia as before.
Her koaae wae bout nodes elaae personal 

■npereieion, and though it ia a eery email
house and a eery intxpeneiee h---------
honeae In the city go. there an a lai 
about It that am te near perfection

more eepeeially the cam whan the eyes are 
foond to be unequal In toons, or when the 
eyea erg not quite normal, the email being 
that the weaker, aye frequently tome to
ward, earning et re Memos or squint, and a 
gradual tore of vision in the effected eye, or 
alee the child, being unable to me olearly, 
will hold the object too near the eyee, time ot

5gasfoysaesa,.
*0 po increasing until the a*e ol 87.

A few iUnatratione will heat explain the 
the eanam and etfsete el bed eight in dtfi. 
dree.

A bad light; I 
lemon, me boy

abelieve that 
taro I have Îedvio. ee

abrite-

rwr.
ia neaecaary tonde. 

The school amt with immeiftte cnoceee, 
hot it was impoeeibie, in eplte ot all the 
eiear’e efforts, to indnoa the people to eome 
to obnreh, and the young ebwtnaa finally 

1 to meet them by pmaobiag in the 
open air. He eel acted one at the worst 
courte and bad the benahm from the 
mhooi taken there tor hie beer are to ait 
upon, but wae dleatayed when he 
upon the mane to am the front row 
pled by m number ot the mom 
roughs at the neighborhood, who, he 
maSTno doubt, had oomo to break up the 
•ervloee. To hie surprise, however, every
thing went o« quietly, and when theme- 
vies wars over ha stepped up to the 
of the gang, told him he had nm ex- 
pooled to am him there, though ha wae 
very glad to welcome him, and asked what 
hid brought Mm. The man mid; "Well, 
air, you've bean very good to our ante 
tide, eo I mil to my mates : ' Person's
gain' to preach in ----- Court on Sunday
night. It'e a toaghieh place. Let's go 

fairpioy.’ That's what brought

To draw whet’s called the Une.
I will to :r;::“Fee* ward from the 

Bat I braced up 
«MuuUw.-eeiai.wIo, 

n—to bave

with

•reaStSttStoffi:

vioe The Land Tttim Am, 
system wae introduced Into Toronto, 
pi .rod ovary county and town In the Pro
vince on the

as weak

5£JIs not, despite its *wlul name,
So fatal sell sounds.

Yet. of sll torments known to lie, 
I'll say without reserve—

There is no torment like to thee, 
Thou pneumogastrie nerve 1

It -rmWhich in ed what they had oaloulated 
upon, they bad not base able to adminisSsr 
the affaire within She ii 
Province. Hon. gentlemen

WSKt!«ssf*- a
plastering at all. Both waUe and oeU

needless pain. Lit up on your

or two—and then «id, “Bo the dadM 
fa down there In jail egtln?" 

Then she picked up a tab and smashed H 
all over my princely head, and I saw dhe 
was setting ready to paint the whole land- 
eoaporad. Bo I skipped through the gate 
ana moseyed so fast that I tore my shoes, 
and they don't make mi a oommittee In «he 
future to break the i

income of the
KfirWfiii

profeeeed a great deal of economy, hot 
their profeeeioos bad long eksoe vanished.

Mr. Balfour, dealh* with the liaUUty 
of «he Dominion to Ontario. pointed ont 
that «he Dominion

The oonnty or town wishing to 
adopt the system mast pass a by-law to 
that effect and provide the 
oommodation. In the ease of .Toronto 
and York the system wee applied without 
the pssesgs of a by-law, as the Govern
ment desired to give an eaampla of ite 
practical working. II wae also provided 
that the expense should he borne out of the 
publie treeeary and in return the

diff lees well ;log are set with narrow stripe of yellow 
pine thoroughly esasooed and eo carefully 
ohocen atrip by strip that not a orevioe fa 
left for the lodgment of water huge or 
other peels of the cooking-room. This 
pine fa eeeted with thin varnish 
be wiped off and
ehiniog.

Every room fa ventilated by an open

«1 will pay yon fob* hundred and fifty 
banes within an hoar,” re- 

marked the other deliberately, “and yon 
may reserve the right to exhibit 
paintings for one year, end et the end to 
publish as'jmany copies as you ohooee, on 
one condition—that competent judges shall 

worthy of the originals."
There wee silence In the little group.

This subtle, envious nerve appears 
To be a patient toe—

It waited nearly forty years 
Its ehance to lay me low :

Then like eome withering blast of ball 
It btruck this guileless bard.

And in that awful hour I fell 
Prodigious far anHütird.

Ales I west things I dearly love- 
Ples, padding and preserves—

Are sure to rouse the ven seance of 
All pneumogastrie nerves 1

Ah, that I could remodel man t rd end these cruel pains 
B * hitting on a different plan 

From that which now obtains.
The stomach, greatly amplified,
TbifaU oMhat domain inside 

Where heart and lungs now lie.
But first of all, I should depose 
- Thfctdlabolio curve 
And author of my thousand woes,

The pneumogastrie nerve I• —Chicafo Newt.

oldpriât; .difficult 
to gel the Latin 

by putting bis
bead into tbs Latin Grammar. Hals 
lag his best without kaoaiag it to mate 
himself short-sighted lor toe, and is very 
likely to succeed.

Five o'oioak in tbs afternoon. “Too 
soon to light the lamp." The good boy 
will not waste his time; he learns his lee- 

by fire tight. Perhaps, however, it la 
Usaoo book which he la read in*, hot 

" Boys' Own 
for he le

n email 
hopespublie

14,817,640 which oro 
kept always fresh andadmitted a debt of to mis

Province. The claim of the Provincial , 4Grammar into his head
Treasnierwae only *118,000 
waa admitted by the Dominion. Is seemed 
as if the Opposition were determined to 
deny all the debts of tbs Dominion to this 
Province. The Interest on *4.8*7,640, lbs

the IHaasfire-plus, erbt 
smolder to give 
The deaeration»

The Act was passed in 1886, end during 
the first lour yearn the eoat ot maintenance 
ol the system in Toronto and Task had 
shown e deficit of 14,600 u compared with 
the receipts. Bines 1880, however, then 
had been surpluses Aggregating *4,806, 
leavinguaolttaldefloUoibet«811. Thii 
would soon be mote thro made up for and 
the office would yield n revenue. The 
system was also applied to five outlying 
district., end wee left to the ooantiae, ci lira 
and towns to .dope it at their option.

nn olr of
absolutely simple and 

costless, hot go whose yen will .boat the 
tiny establishment you find that oare In 
planning rod that inlelUganee In carrying 
out the details of dally living whisk Is 
going in time to ooior an many of the so- 
rolled "woman" problems by lilting 
housekeeping to the took rod dignity of a 
silence, u it dseotvoc.

Poor hundred end fifty thousand trance 
and the right toeopy tree the gorgeous sum 
and total valu of three weeks and thru 
days and-dto I ot my too I 

" Too are uxiou to possess thsm," the 
mattered with o rares.

" Tes, I am. more anxious thro yon are,’
W'"Then taketheso," sounded in a parting 
snarl u the banker walked away.

“ Are they mine»" asked the purchaser. 
The dealer’s voice was not profaeeiraally 

oalm now, u he replied :.
“Aon rule, cm is ee j-alone that no 

oopy of any kind ebaU he made of hlahigh. 
priced works ol art that -pardon me, Men- 
eienr—your vmy generosity makes me—

—tirade/sweet.
admitted debt U the Dominion to the
Province, at 8 par rant, would he t *46,000 
per year. The assets of the Prorinoo

Ï38OTS"
Parliament grounds

that the sale of tits eld stte would

in Toronto
well. The bill already before the publie 

.programme of *8 days and the 
amount to *18,000. Of tide 110,000 

will be divided among the thoroughbreds, 
and the remainder will go to the 
and praam. The aeraon opera with the 
May masting ol the Ontario Jockey Oink 
at woodbine Park, lasting four days. The 
Woodbine Driving Club haa decided ee far 

he on six days in Jana rod July, giving *6,000 
In purses and Mr. Charles at DcSertn 

-Park offset *10,000 at five meetings of three 
days eeeh In June, Jsly, August, September 
rod October. The fell meetings of the 
Jockey Club, the Hunt Olob rod the 
Woodbine Driving deb how yet to he
"rharaiea femora racing bores Proctor 
Knott promisee to do good work again title 
season. He la at Memphis and a day or 
two ego when the other homes in trebling 
went the half in 6* rod 68 at hard work 
Proctor Knott tnml easily ia 60* and waa 
aa fresh as possible afterwards.

Borne most extraordinary and scarcely 
credible stories ore being oirouleted shoot

§m« . . .
" Robinson Ornera " or the 
Book." If oo, It is all the worm, 
lees likely to pal II down.

Too muoh attention oonld not he given 
to this Important enbjset by parants, 

rod all those ooooamad in the 
Iratrmtion of the young. Parente should 
moke it their badness to ascertain

ol
thad base expended an the

Ii pay for every cent ex 
Parliament wlMim, 
Province of Ontario

more than
It woo 

wae join.
inn in a raid on the Dominion for in. 
oreaeed eubeidiee. Who waa it that had

the
if itT ivntighan

tMtotiosshraldbsgiwa 
by which they oonld sect 
«ton in their own calling than to afforded 
them under the movietone of the law ae It 
now ifande." He considered this wae a 
very important question. A wealthy
Province like Ontario should took well 
after the farmers, as upon them depended 
every branch of commerce.

Mr. Bees, in reply, quite understood hie 
bon. friend presenting the views he did, 
sepreeentlng a rural constituency. It 
seemed to him a familiar theme, and cer
tainly wae one of great importance.

The remarks of the bon. gen
tleman would apply with almost equal 
force to every other calling in the land. It 
might be said, what were the Government 
doing for the education of the laborer, the

The seamstress, whether she wants No. 
80 or 40 er 180 thread, knows from the 
number jail what kind of eewing it 
need for. When 840 yards of yarn weigh 
7,000 grains, a pound of ootterf, the thread 
makers mark it No. I. If 1.680 yards 
weigh a pound, it is marked No. 8. For 
No. fiOvaro it would take 60 multiplied by 
489 tiHreigh a pound. This is the whole 
explanation of the yard meaeerament ae 
need by the spool manufacturer. The 
early monufoolurad thread was of three- 
oord, tne number being derived from the 
number of yards to the pound, juit as it to 
to day. No. 60 yarn made No. 60 thread, 
though the point of feet the saluai calibre 
of No. 60 thread would equal No. 80 yarn, 
being made of three No. 80 brands twisted
*°1fflb!ea the sewing meohlne came into the 
market as a great thread consumer, un
reasoning in ite work and inexorable in ite 
demande for meehantoal aocareoy, six cord 
cotton had to ho made in place of the old 
and rougher three-oord, it being 
smoother. As thread numbers were already 
established, they were not altered for the 
new article, and No. 60 six oord and No. 60 
three oord were left identical In both else 
and number. To effect this the six oord 
had to ho made of yarn twice as fine ae that 
demandcdln mating the three urd variety.

Mr.aud
us.” House greeter looal 

to farmers* 
a better edoca-

Bongel the «rip. jwhether their children's eyes are 
not. Teachers should 
the construction of the decks and the peel- 
tton of the body are jest what to required 

tiel, not only to the 
preservation of the eight, but ee a pee 
ventive to disuses.

Ae a safeguard agaiuit the prevalence of 
bed eight ia children, we would suggest 
that before entering on the duties oUehool 
they be required to undergo certain simple 
teste, whiou should be on the well of every 
eehool-room. v

The lose of our eight is the gree 
sffliotion that can befell at. and when we 
come to understand the wonderful meehan. 
torn of the eye and the injustice done to it, 
we cannot bat wonder that more people do 
not torn their eight. Let those who have 
perfect sight see to It that it fa preserved, 
and those with imperfect vision eee that It 
be made perfect before It be too late.

The English soldiers in the Soudan wore 
supplied with SI. Jeoobe OIL

tighter 
s light.•No One can tell what there fa under a 

rough exterior. A minister visiting a 
hospital spoke to a very rough-tooting man 
pleasantly. The man haebeen wounded 
end was to full poseccrion of his mental 
faculties. Instantly he broke out Into un- 
controllable weeping. Said the minister, 
“What did I esy that moved youeo?" 
- O," said the man, “ it wae not what yon 
said ; but I have lived to thto world forty- 
eight yean, and yon are the Bret person 
who ever spoke a kind word to me.’1

always opposed increased subsidies ? The 
Liberals. Ever since Confederation the 
Conservative Government had been vto*

nlgh^in^sonrowfal plight,
A newspaper fellow eat trying to write, 

When he ought to have been in bed.
I Bneesell Bneese 111

Last that the

luting the terms of Confédération for the 
purpose of givlog large eubeidiee to the 
other provinces. Ontario had bran bear
ing the Mod's share of the taxation, and 
had not received the lion's share of the 
subsidies. It wae better that there should 
be a finality to this matter. Ha believed 
Ontario had a right to claim reimburse
ment for the 86,000,000 she had spent on 
railways since Confederation. He 
surprised at the remarks of the member 
from North Essex, who had 
annexation propaganda at 
Toledo. He was surprised to hear the 
altral-loyal member for Toronto (Mr. H. 8. 
Clerks) declare that Canada wae educating 

for the United States. Why, if 
anyone on the Liberal side had made snob 
a statement he would have been branded as 
e traitor.

Mr. Oleary, ae A new member, felt 
reluctant to prom hie views upon the 
House, but fell encouraged to doing eo by 
the foot that the junior membsr for Tor
onto (Mr. Tait) had shown no spécial mod. 
eety since entering the House. The Gov- 

e proud of their new Treasurer, 
and e also felt proud ot him, because that 
gentleman was one of his constituents. He 
thought the new Treasurer would make an 
efficient member of the Cabinet if he wee 
not tempered with by the wicked partners. 
(Applause.)| He was not surprised! at 
members of the House defending the liquor 
licensing system, because meny of them 
owed their election to the foot that the 
liquor traffic wae worked, and worked well, 
for the Government. In administering the

In eplte of each medical tip,
And still In a voice pathetic and hoarse. 
With many expressions decidedly coarse, 

He sang the Bong of the drip I •

for all these are“Doubt my ability7" asked the pur
chaser. “ The man who bid against me 
did not reoognize my face, it is true ; but 
he will very readily recog ni su my 
and honor my draft for double end 
that amount. Is not that sbffloient 7 "

money? Oh, my dear sir, 
For that I had no thought. 

It fa only that the offer you have made 
destroys for you all money value in your 
purchase end perplexes me."

“ I have not seen the paintings, 
purchaser replied, “therefore I was not 
appraising them at their money value."

“ Bat, my dear dr, you perplex me even 
Now, may God forbid that I offend 

you 1 Remember that I em standing here, 
hesitating to accept the largest profit that 
was ever realized upon two works of • liv
ing artist, for I would willingly sacrifice it 
—though it toft me to tog my toead—before, 
I would do an unkind or dieoourteour not 
to Anthony Winthtop. That ii my trouble. 
Let me explain it. if I can, without offend- 
tog you. It M. Winlhrop were deed, these 
works would be purchased for the Louvre, 
end there they would be admired by til, 
with the highest and purest sentiments of 
the human heart ; for among the pare til 
things ere pare. Bat you know it ii evil 
to him who evil thinks, and if, through my 
carelessness, these works should slip from 
me to flod a place in saoh e greet gallery 
as that in the halls of the Jardin Mebiile, 
for which place their having been copied 
would not injure them bat rather enhance 
their value, I can eee that then they would 
be worth four hundred and fifty thousand 
fcmuiM so Moome toe wa ffro/az of the 
grand ralon. And, Monsieur, I tell you 
frankly, I would be a beggar til my life 
Before I would see Anthony Winlhrop for 
himeelf, or as the son of Carlo Winlhrop, 
so disgraced-"

Anthony Winlhrop ! A man thus de
fended by a comparative stranger I A men 
whose unbounded possibilities, unlimited 
facilities, abundant resources centering to 
that arrogent Utopia—self 1 culminated in 
the shivering drunkard, cringing to the ear
ner, tost the eyes of one of God's creatures 
should penetrate the shadows end be defiled 
by reeling on him,

“ What ia it then that you ask of me?" 
enquired the customer.

“ Simply that you satisfy me concerning 
the purchaser,n replied the dealer, “ and 
that you make the usual contract with high- 
priced works of art, giving me the right to 
repurchase at the pries paid, if the terms 
of the sale be violated. II fa quite eastern- 
ary, Monsieur, even with works of muoh 
lees value, to make that contract."

“ The contract to of little moment. I 
will readily consent to it," replied the one-

“ Then, as to the hands into which it is 
to fall ? " queried the dealer, 

it in confidence ? " the
'* Be a mured it ia Information for myself 

alone," replied the dealer.
“Very well, Monsieur, I am business 

manager for this lady, Mile. Wilhelmina 
von Steinberg. She ia the purchaser."

Gasping I tottered to my feet.
“ Vagabond 1 " cried the dealer, oatabtog 

me bp the throat. “ Ouoe to day I have 
ordered you out 1 " He was dragging me 
to the rear entrance. “Oat with you I 
Drunken wretch I " he mattered ee he

name
trebleBneese11 Bneese111

Vainly I try to compose,
And sneese I tineeze 11 Bneese 111 

Alas for my aofferiM nose I 
It’s oh I for epaoe in the sea 

One hundred fathoms below,
For there will be no rest for me 

’Till I'm sent where all editors go !"

" For the 
believe me 1

not
J

preached an 
Detroit and8k. Oatharinee Journal : As the 

enumerators will start opt on their pleasant 
task of numbering the people to-day, wo 
would suggest that they spend an hour to a 
careful study of tb-* portion of the Old 

Iwn ae Numbs

" the'Mid Ink and paper and pens,
Pens end paper and ink,

He sat last night a-trylog to write,
But his heart was beginning to sink, 

2——• ! Bn eee s 11 Sneeze II I 
In spite of each medical tip.

And still in a voice path it io and hoarse, 
With many expressions decidedly course, 

He sang the Song of the Grip !

4
which the BofHah Jookav 

Club are sold to have collected to their 
investigations. “One young jookey, I am 
told," writes a correspondent, “woe found 
to have upwards of £80^000 at hta banker's.

the " toots "

domestic, the blacksmith, qr the 
•trees? The laborer was not instructed 
how to handle his pick end shovel, nor wae 
the Meokimlth taught how to wield his 
hammer. What he (Mr. Rose) did object 
to mainly, perhaps he should say firstly, 
wae that the non. member did not recog
nize the great principle that elementary 
education wae phrely fundamental, and 
that what was useful to the farmers wee 
equally useful to those engaged in any 
other calling. Agricultural education to 
the Public schools would be misplaced

Mr. Whitney said it was generally under- 
stood that the résulté from the Agricultural 
College had not been as satisfactory 
expected.

Dr. Willoughby disclaimed any opposi 
tion to the Guelph Agricultural College. It 
was unjust on the pert of the Government 
to impute snob feelings to the Conserva
tives. He, nevertheless, sympathised With 
the proposal to localize agricultural 
instruction.
—Mr. Awrey oontidtred toll dtoenraton 
WM .imply a dlnot b!4 on the port of tbe 
Opposition for farinara' votro. Had the 
Ooaaarvativaa bran u anxiom baton the

young
eome particulars about tbe 

on record. No 
«tour HeUiwoll baa oarotnlly

they will 
taking
drùtod bio men In thalr duties, bat tan 
Hun should be anything omitted we ohrar- 
tnlly publish the following Unto regarding 
question! pat by Mr. William, vulgarly 
sailed BUI Nye, when ho war takWg the 
late oeneoe In the United B tetra :

1 State your age at nearest birthday.
1 Honest, now )' * Married or single? It eo, have yon 
other hrabande or wine living, and It eo, 
do yon envy them their happiness »

8 Do yon come np nights or do yon have 
to to sent for ?

4 Are you mole or female ? If eo, what 
are your reaeons for this course ?

6. If male, do you attribute itto heredity 
or to our form of government ?

6 What is your salary ?

JL“** “*“"• - 2SÏ.SMteîiT7 whlohproTldenM
.tffi.Iim“»“k*,0“#”"*P"b”T“ ■^le‘hw‘Mhnotq'^d0°.nd'

11. Did yon oontlder year parents daring ba*tj. IJ,"oald “* “ d“i “d bMkd 
their lifetime u respectable people t ™““ “ *“

IS. It yon yon produce your own soap, dead or were 
would you mind giving the receipt » \

18. Have you any good chewing

at tHs first__; r hove had sixteen winning weeks In enoow- 
eton, daring whloh time many thousands of 
pounds were paid him, and another le 
stated to have lent £10,606 to a mnnioipel-

——> • .«•- Good Advice.
^^herelra ttoe hrtiULofloire of men, wMob, If 
token at the flood, leads an to fortune."

t

Lives of great men all remind as—
If we won id be really wise,

Leaving all the past behind us 
We should daily advertise.

Business now-a-daye needs pushing ;
If we wish to sell our wares 

Advertise, then you’ll go fashing 
Quickly up the golden stairs.

Now’s the day, and now’s the how, when 
You got value for your dimes.

Business men with ten-horse pow“.41— 
Should advertise io the Times.

Tumble to it, advertising 
Is the surest way to win 

What your hearts have set a prise on, 
Namely, money, lots of tin.

Dr. Smith, to his report on the Treoadis 
Lazaretto, states that there are eighteen 
victims of leprosy, eight males and tad 
females. Only one is to an advanced stage.
The others are able to walk about. Five 
died during the year, and four new patients 
were admitted, all from the new focus of 
leprosy found last year to Gloucester 
oonnty, New Brunswick. The disease 
appears to have disappeared from the 
Tracedie settlement, long prolific to new 
oeeee. Two suspected oeeee m a backwoods 
settlement are still at large, ae well ee two
others living at Lake Anelis, who refuse Tweedy-Winks,
to be examined, and there Is no lew em- Tiddtodv-winksis ihe name of a new and
powering enforced examination. Tbs»* powder game Shathee become familiar to 
ora rtrtbB in OepeBntra,hllteiifflolnUy ihi boraeholdeol meny ot onr eifiran. A 
"^Inna, — t progressive tiddtody-winks party was gi**«

by one of our ladies to town reoentto, a 
not a few wen puazled to know whet it 
meant, what they did, and eo forth. A 
brief description of the game will not 
therefore be out of plaoe, and may assist 
the unknowing ones to understanding ite 
toe and outi. A lucid description of 
the method of playing the 

ly-wlnk, pat 
til whom it

ity."

The No. 66 
No. 1*6 yarn. The throe-oord spool ration 
ie of Ih. eem. number aa ib. yarn ie mad. 
ot. Blx eord epwl notion ia always made 
from double He number. Thread la a 
simple thing, but simple Mills, there are 
1,000 kinds of It,rod sash kind go* through 
hundred, ot difierent prooarara.—Dry Oooit' 
Amine.

ie

child tor *6,100. '
Jam* Bowa, bat 
land thla—rak.

The judgment ot the ooort in the charge 
.against Lord Lomlal. for tarions driving, 
arising out ot hie driving match, 
follows: The magistrate, have considered 

vary rarofully, rod the nujirlty 
ere el opinion the I u should be diamlned. 
They think that there io no evidence that 
the boro, wae net under proper control, or 
that the tile or limb ot any parson wae 

" ' ----- time the magis
trates «prow the opinion that a public 
highway le not a proper plaoe to bo raed ee 
e reoeoourw. —

be « to Bog-
M WM

»»

ihi.

Scott Aet the Government abased their

THE PRIMA DONNA.
andWhy Girls Caat Throw Stones.

The diffirauee between a girl's throwing 
and a boy's Is substantially this : The boy 
crocks his elbow and reaches book with the 
upper part of hie arm about at right angles 
with hie body and the forearm at an angle 
of forty-five degrees. The direct act of 
throwing fa accomplished by bringing the 
arm book with a sort of snap, working 
every joint from shoulder to wrist. The 

throws with her whole am rigid, the 
with hie whole arm relaxed, why tide 

marked and unmietakeable difference exists 
may be explained by the foot that the 
clavicle or collar-bone to the feminine 
anatomy to seme inches longer, and set 
some degrees lower down Ihenfa the mas
culine frame. The long, crocked, awkward 
bone interferes with the full and free 
of the arm. This fa the reason why a girl 
cannot throw a stone.

And the bloated face to the mirror gave 
me no hinder eaggeelion thst oonld in any 
way explain to me why Mme did not come. 
Even a mirror could not make me eee 
self, and, feeling no responsibility 
bitter rebellion against her, I found the 
sentiment of satisfaction, end, with it, 
consoling myself, I determined to go to the 
gallery and eee those wonders of art ; those 
wonders of art which the critic had eo

6th of Maroh to remove the hardens of the 
fermera, that oleee might i 
better position. The charge 
tarera lent out by the Farmers' Institute 
were not practical men was not well 
founded. Those gentlemen were eome of 
the most eminent end beet qualified to the 
profession of agriculture. It 
fault of the Governmen 
young men left the fame. The eyetem 
now adopted wae to kmp the dull boys on 
the tom. This should be changed. The 
olertfa1 boys should be kept on the term 
and the dull ones sent to become preachers, 
doctors end lawyers. The Govern
ment had need every effort for the benefit 
of the farmers. It was not right that the 
farmers should ask for special favors. All 
they wanted was a fair Arid, end by their 
own energy end thrift they would succeed.

Mr. Clancy thought the farmers thought 
end rightly, that there should be a larger 
representation of farmers to the Cabinet. 
Was it a request to which they were jaiti-

Mr. Awrey—I think so. I think eo. 
(Laughter.

now be to a 
that the too-bra Guide's Old Age. 

growing old. She cannot bo far 
Bbe never was a beauty, though 

prime she possessed her striking 
her “ amber hair," of precisely the

Onldeto 
from 60. 
to her 
prints ;
shade she used to describe to her earlif et 
novels, and a pair of exquisite little feel, 
of whose mall ties and perfect symmetry 
■he wae justly vain. She need to walk 
down the long dining-room tithe Longhorn 
Hotel to London with her gotdentocke 
hanging down her book and frith her long 
skirts held op to one bend eo ae to show off 
her pretty feet to the daintiest of Parisian 
slippers. She Immorttitoed Mr. Sanderaoo, 
of New York, who wae et the time manager 
of the hotel aforeeaid. by making him tbe 
hero of her novel of “ Triootrin." The 
brilliant novelist was not often given to 
drawing the portrait 
each flattering oolore.

who need French were 
to give up their Jan- 

The charge that there had been 
to the Roman Catholic Church 

I, and after the verdict of the 
that no more would 

It wae the policy 
of the Government that to every school in 
Ontario the English language should be 
teoght, and that policy had met with the 

of the people. He was willing to 
that the total expenditure nod 

total reoelpte, hot that was 
justified from the position of the Province. 
He then moved the adjournment of the 
debate and that it stand aa the first order 
of the day for to-morrow.

The Speaker read hie derision on the 
question raised a fei 
tion with tiie petition 
Keller, of Hamilton.

Wished for 
may con-Kwee not the 

t that eo many benefit oftobeooo corn to the following : Each player takes 
a dingus. The wings are divided equally, 
likewise the difficulties. Take a wink,

superlatively praised.
I was early to arriving and the gallery 

was large, but already a crowd had 
gathered about the paintings. The door 
keeper frowned as I approached the 
gate, bttW I held the money in 
my hand where he oonld eee it. 
end, like the world he represented, he 
yielded to the temptation and let me pace 
My franc as it fell into the box returned a 
curious melody to my ears. Dearly had I 
earned it to painting those pictures, and 
now It wae going book again into the pic
tures to out short, by a franc's worth, the 
closing reel of the last figure of the dance of 
Death for me. Bat what did it matter?

Ae I entered the throng pressing toward 
the paintings, many a stranger drew away 
from me in disgust. There were artists 
there eager to gain what they oonld of 
valuable hints from those greatest produc
tions of the day ; but they shrank from me 
with a loathing shudder. There were gold- 
lined celebrities there, coming to purchase, 
muttering to themselves the various 
amounts they would offer to possess those 
artistic triumphs of the age ; but they 
started to horror when they found them
ed vee near me, and for a moment they 
forgot their estimates. Fair women of 
Paris cringed ae they looked at me and 
turning harried on that, to the marvellous 
beauty of Anthony Winthrop'e work, they 
might forget that ghastly eight they beheld 
to me. Little children oast frightened glanoee 
toward me and pressed doser to those who 
had brought them there, in order that they 
might say, long years afierward, that they, 
too, had onoe looked upon the greatest 
works of the the artist whose name, at that 

, at least, was the most celebrated 
n the world ; bat, better than the paint

ings and longer, I think, those little ones 
be red me 1 The dealer, ae he moved

waewith Eyou ?
Have people he apprehended 

be seriously heard of it.you any hereditary disease which 
like to mention to the American

eo, state

14
you would 
people through the census bureah ? 

16. Do you keep a dog ? If e 
ie a Plymouth rook or

put it on the dingus, then by pressing the 
tiddledy on the wink, make it jump into 
the wink nos—If you oon. If you succeed 
you're entitled to a daflirity and for every 
jump into the ding-pot from the dawtok 
you count a fiotiddfady, and continue to eo 
operate the tong-winkle upon the pollywog 
until the pointe eo carried shall equal the 
■am total of the hog wip multiplied by 
the puterinktum and added to the contente 
of the aforesaid wink-pot, or words to that 
effaot. Then you may be «aid to have won 
the game.

whether it 
China?

16. Are you a believer in a burnin* hell 
with a good draught to it, and if eo, whom 
would you like to meet there borides the 
tramera of these interrogatories ?

Iron, King of
Never before in the history of the world 

hoe Iron in all ite various and improved 
forms been so universally used ae at pres
ent, and the probabilities of ite future were 

eo brilliant, euye tbe Michigan 
Trademm. Already It to partially taking 
the plaoe of wood, stone and other mate
rials in building, and will, without doubt, 

supercede wood and soon for that

approval* 
acknowledge 
exceeded the

ir ig. A Good Combination.
Reporter—Here ie my amount of tbe 

wedding of that Boston man to the Ohl-

°TC_
w days ago in oonneo- 

from Sheriff Mo-
She dislikes Ameri- 

osm With an intensity of hatred that fa 
altogether surprising and never 
chance of caricaturing them and holding 
them np to ridiouto.

mThe Glefrwaye on* Byways.Have you pa 
— Certain)

In a Hurry. \
New York Herald; Friend—May is an 

unlaokly month to be married in. Why 
don't you wait for June ?

Miss Passe, a prospective bride who has 
a number of Junes— Bat Mey oomee 

before June, dear.

t a head on it ? 
y. “ Pork and

other asked“ Ie ntrsoDuCTio* or bills.
The following bills were introduced and 

read a first time :
For the relief of the estate of tbe late 

William Dunn—Mr. Tait.
To incorporate the Toronto Transfer and 

Warehousing and Railway Company—Mr. 
Tail.

To amend the Act incorporating the To
ronto Financial Corporation—Mr. Tell.

Respecting the Weston, High Park à 
Toronto Bireet Railway Company—Dr. 
Gilmour.

Reporter 
Beans."—Judge.

New York Beouith Amtriem : Tbs min
istère of Jersey Oily are making arrange- 
mente to have a house-to-house oanvase 
with the view of finding out what people do 
not attend tihorob, end the ceases that art 
at work to amount for their indifference to 
religious matters. Tbe oily hoe been laid 
out in five districts, each of which will be 
in charge of a member of the executive 
committee, whose duty It will be to Invite 
the oo-operation of the clergy of all denomi 
natione and tbe most active members of 
their congregations. The idea fa to have 
one visitor appointed for every ton families 
among the non-ohurohgolng portion of the 
community, and to em whet can be done 
towards getting the people to begin attend- 
log a plaoe of worship of eome find.

their Craft Is I» Danger.
The Oat geeeUen.

New York World : Are oats a nuisance ?
ora. So, too, are 
musical 1

Toronto Telegram (Tory) : Protected 
manufacturers on both rides of the line 
have no mortgage on the tariff advantage! 
that enrich them.

In the United States the Republicans 
may have to throw the infant industries 
overboard to avoid being 
themselves. In Canada the 
hoe squeezed about all the political profit 
oat of the manufacturers that they will

Dead ones moot
vagabond nigh 
but no voice.

certainly 
teats with

The alien oat who deftly 
» newly laid-out garden bed 
blooming promisse to oho to 

reprobated. But these a» bed eate, the 
criminal claw of the feline tribe, and eon 
the whole family be maligned for Its 
worthy members ? The oat to the normal 
cat, the softly purring, milk-drinking, 
beribboned ornament of tne household. I*

resistance to violence, to ponderous bodies, 
air, water, heat and odd, and to all other 
natural influencée combined, render ite 
value almost beyond compulation. We 
cannot look about us or walk abroad 
without observing and acknowledging lie 
wonderful utility in connection with the 
world's comfort and happinece. Already 
the aodent tower of Babel fades and pales 
before the Eiffel tower of steel ; and the 
warships of Cyprus before the floating 
palaoee of steel which traverse every o;:zz. 
Already the plane are drawn far a 84 story 
iron building, to be steeled In Ohioego. 
Aluminum, or eome of its alloys, embossed 
in magnificent designs of art, will tabs the 
plaoe of oar natural woods for Internal 
finishing,giving a luminous appearance and 
absolute proof against fire. Doors of the
------brilliant material will be made to
does eo perfectly that should the drapery 
of any room take fire it oonld be quickly 
cooflaed there until it burned out all that 
was combustible. Let ue slog the praises 
of iron, for it is a “ joy to the woria."

and ruins itsthrown over 
Government be

thrust me through the open door to fall 
upon the rough pavement of the dark alley.

He paused for a moment to readjust his 
dress, then, closing the door upon i 
returned to oomplete the esale of those 
paintings upon which he was to realise a 
fabulous fortune, which he would have 
sacrificed, though It left him e beggar all 
hie life, before be would do an unkind or a 
discourteous act to Anthony Winlhrop.

CHAPTER XX.

The devil can't understand the stingy 
man, but he likes his weys.To incorporate the Tileonburg Spar Line 

Railway Company—Mr. McKay (Oxford). 
To amend the Ontario Insurance Act—

yield, and to save itself It may 
sacrifice ite Industrial bookers.

Then where would the manufacturers 
look for help ?

Not to the Liberals. That party has 
finally espoused agriculture and must 
champion i s oaaie. Oar tariff lords would 
have to stick to Bir John, who might 
scatter a few crumbs among hie old bene
factors. Crumbs would he a poor sub 
■tirate for the whole loaf, bat since the 
industrial league could not gel a crust from 
the Grits it would have to be thankful for 

all favors from Bir John.
Of this the mannfaotarere may be sure 

that no remembrance of past kindness will 
palsy Bir John when it paye him to strike 
them In the pocket. The veteran mey raise 
hie aged arm, bat politically be bee neither 
heart nor memory, end the path of profit Is 
the road he will take, even if he bee to for
sake the infant industries he has nursed.

Navigation has opened on Lake Cham
plain.

Ia the New York dry goods shops both 
male and female clerks are compelled to 
drees in bleck or very dark olothee. A 
salesmen who appeared ia a gray suit 

t home to change It.
The Queen of Spain ie raid to be labor 

log under a mania or hallarination that 
she will some day come to want, and she 
ie therefore laying away every penny she 
can rake ana scrape. She even borrows 
email oofae of the pages about the place 
end ferg «le to repay them, and the other 
dev she woe caught railing 14 pitre of her 
old show for 4 cents a pair.

A movement to on foot to erect a simple 
memorial of eome sort in honor of Mies

me, be
Mr. Gibson. that a nuiwnoe ? The Board of Health in 

a New Jersey town bee got to settle toe 
point, for a woman hag entered a formal 
charge before It, based on the ground that 
rate are noiranoee and should be abated. 
Let the board preserve 
in solving the print.

Paulas, the famous ringer ot Boulenghtn 
hoe refused an offer of 80,000 franee a 
month to ring at Berlin. He replied ; 
“ Magnificent offer in the rase of any 
ether country, but In Berlin—never I"

Insurance Agent—You ray I 
originated in the parlor, and yet 
no fire In the room ? Property 
No, but my daughter left e letter 
fiance lying on toe table.

Borah Bernhardt is 47 yean old, yet 
■he looks to be only 86.

To amend tbe Assessment Aet—Mr.
Galhrto.

To amend the Parry Bound Colonisation 
Railway Company's Aet—Mr. Sharp.

To Incorporate the Niagara Folia Elec
tric Railway Company—Mr. Tail.

Respecting the Profession of Steno
graphers—Mr. Rose

To authorise tbe Supreme Court of 
Judicature of Ontario to admit George 

Gardner to oot oe a solicitor—

A Hint to Mistresses.
New York Tribune: “It housekeepers 

would take a hint from hotels," raye a 
hotel man, “ they would have lees trouble 
in getting all the help they want, though 
they offer only moderate wages. The dû- 
tereooe is not eo much in the work ee in the 
boa e In e private bourn a girl's labors 
ere from the rising of the sun until the 
going down of the rame, end more too. 
And if the does happen to get through her 
work end ventures to sit down,her mistress 
le apt to objeot. In a hotel a girl hoe oer- 
tain well-defined duties to perform, and 
after «hey are performed, ae a rule, her 
time is her own. If — _
ment oonld be recognised in private houses 
tbe servant problem would be simplified.

would be
an intrepid calm

LIT MB TOOOU BUT THU HEM Ot HOB OABMSXT.
dragged rie past my Mina 

hand touched toe hem of her garment, 
hell a drop of water fell upon my lips from 
over the groat golf, and the result wae just 
ae It bed been when Mina caught my hand 
upon the Rhine. It made 

With what I had accomplished in art 
Mina was satisfied. Bbe wae paying four 
hundred and fifty thousand franee for the 
only pert of me with which she wee 
eatiefled ; the only part to whieh I ever had 
given a single thought tost it should be 
worthy of ber admiration ; a cingle enggee- 
tive consolation to the drunkard, lying 

t whither he had

As he ■2
through the admiring throng of satellites, 
woe startled beyond measure at the eight 
of me and oaught me roughly by the 
shoulder, dragging me away from the 
pointings that thoee more worthy to look 
might, nnoutraged, feast their eyee upon 
toe treasures furnished him by Anthony 
Winthrop'e brush.

Glad enough to escape from my ear- 
rounfimgs I shrank into a secluded corner 
ata bid myself in the shadows, sitting 
a low bench almost oonoealed by the 
drapery about the window. After ell, I 
was not so anxious ee I thought I should 
be to see thorn paintings of Anthony Win- 
throp's. It wae not worth the diffioulty of 
reacting a position near them, and I did 
not again attempt it, bnt rat all day upon 
that hidden bench, till, late In tbe after-

McGregor 
Mr. Tait.

Respecting the Oily of Toronto—Mr. the flemce 
I there wasTait.

To incorporate the Port Arthur end Fort 
William Railway Oompany-Mr. Tell.

THU n. OATUABhrra BILL.
Mr. Hieoott moved for leave to introduce 

a biH entitled an Act respecting the City of 
Bt. Oatharinee.

Mr. Fraeer raid this was one of those 
bQfa of which sufficient notice had not been 
given, and the Blending Orders Committee 
Bad recommended that the rule requiring

bomberHints so Old Holds.
Desire to bettor than apathy.
Bo long as 

worth living.
The pang of hanger fa not oo creel as the 

loss ol appetite.
It Is unjust and unwise to judge a whole 

community by one girl because she is tbe 
reigning belle. Yet this is whet 
doing drily.

The woman heart that dose not cry for 
ill true mete, no

Sewell, the eathor of “Black Beauty," in 
order that her work ia behalf oLthe bone 
may not be speedily forgotten. *)'•

Chappie (with hie new spring suit)— 
Don’t you think this salt—ah—a twifle too

aooord. „.b
evert thing rim so perfectly I wouldn't 
mind e little thing like your complexion

He Had Provided for that.
Jack Meadow»—I want a plain ring. 
Jeweller—Would you like a filled one ? 
Jack Meadows—No. Give me an empty 

one. I know a girl that will flU.it exootly 
to my notion.

“German
Syrup”

SSMOT-Worapouraou»
air whloh aha waa breathing.

Thera, on the Rhine, I raw my life, look
ing forward, in n plot ore. In Pori,, In 
thnt wretched alloy, I aaw a plolure, Irak, 
in* backward, in my life ; and they won 
both alike. All my lit. had bran drawing 
n bottle Men., where lore, Ilka the water, 
waa all the wrong ooior, where ambition, 
the knight in the foreground, wae eo oot of 
proportion that, when I presented It to 
Hina, aha oonld not do otherwiw thro

nm ■ Lie. ,1

Buffalo Newt i The Earl ot Darby haa
---- oMtionebie dlittnottoo el owning

mere drinking piaora than any other Eng- 
liah prat. Ha hu 71 ol tho piaora to Ua 
oredit ot discredit, while the next largest 
owner ii the Earl ol Bedford, withw48 
grog «hope. The Deka ot Derorahlro to 
bat one behind Bedford rod so It goto 
through o list ot 181 paras, who own 1,6*8 
plnoei where liquor to raid rod drank—all 
to " darkrat England."

notion be dispensed with. He took the 
point ot order shot until the report ot tbs 
commit!, wm adopted the bill oonld not be 
prjsitdtd with.

The oprakar r.rarad bin décision.

5 (I;
what other joys 

and ambitions it has in life, by the time it 
is thirty, to not a natural heart.

.noon, the dealer epproaobed arm in arm 
with one whom I recognized se a leading 
banker of Pens. Tbe dealer I bed known 
well in my “ palmy " days More than 
onoe he had visited Florence ae my father's 
guest, and onoe he had been there as mins. 
The banker raid to him :

“I do not question the feet that they are 
the finest figure-pieces that have been pro- 
dosed by modern art, but what I ray ie, 

of oar day are not rich enough 
end rae too sensible to run wild over 
pictures. I will give sixty thousand francs 
for those two printings, delivered at my 
house to night ; and I warn you, you cannot 
do bettor."

The dealer 
«tiled and ■■ 
thousands francs for the 
weeks, three days end a night;

A gentleman and lady approached. In 
the prevailing fashion of the time tbe lady's 
face was complstolyhidden by a thick veil;

notwithstanding this, a woman’s eyes mi 
penetrate my tiding place, and fa made 
shrink farther behind the curtains, and 
bury my face behind my hands, in the hope 
f hiding fas hlrtsrmsures The gentlemen

For Coughs & Colds.
John P. Jones, Edom,Tex. .writes:
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for So:? Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any
one wanting such a medicine— 
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Camesville,Tcun., 
writes : I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, 111.,writes : After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 

It gave 
a perma-

The content of moh a heart would be The following Bills ware road a second 
time: Atetoerr ot dira»- 

i tearing what we 
appreoiate.

more mlaagable than thel 
tent whtoh^^^^M 
raed and know wa oonld| 

■who find. mLMRespecting Bt. George's Society ot Tondrait that I oonld do battra.
/To'consolidate the debt ot the Town ol 
Cornwall.

The doctor, ot Berlin bora agreed that 
■hall wear whiteThe to future their coach 

bate, ao that the doctor', carriage may 
always be immediately ditlingnlehed and 
the public enabled to rommon medical 
from the at recta to urgent raws.

____ misery hod driven me, I rat down,
rod tor tbe ditto time to my Me rank Into 
•tient end ocrions contemplation ; tor, niter 
orantleu enggeetiona, It began to down 
upon the dark valley where my salt-rataem 
had built an harmatioal fortran, thnt It 
wag with me and not with my art that 
Mina waa dtoratltdad. For the tret time 1 
patmyaell to Min.’, place, and, main* nil, 
t marvtiled, jut aa yon haw, at my own

with tingle Ufa hto.
" Tolstoi nod Zola,” and médirai work., or 
brae ora "bar mother passed eome lonely 

"la a ootiora being. Longa 
the plane ot heart 
water tb. plaça ot blood 
Wheeler Wileom.

. Rochester Ho, V: The eti. ot account. 
ot merohfn «anon to th. nook unhaitg* 
Wednesday waa not., raootei eo far aa

nonane or Honor.
Mr. Toil—Bill to amend the Municipal j.:that

RES PERMANEHTLÏAct.
Mr. BoMUard—Bill to round the Street 

Bril way Act. •
Mr. White-Bin to emend the Hauiotpei 

Aot.

i London's tirent Occidents from fast large »~vn.nte went nt very 
mall priera. Bet the principal thing 
aimed st wen te were debtor» tote peytog 
■their aeoonnta, and muoh money to raid to 
hare brae paid before the «ale.

ot too. Borne
in htr brraS^touU
in her veini-HUe

driving have caused the muMction that no driverbe allowed under îSyraraof age.
—Here fa an illustration of true Hindoo 

poll ten rac from Lady Doffarto’a journal : 
A jodge who wm o very bod abet had bran 
ont tor a day's iport, and on hu «tom the 
mu who went ont with him was raked :

k «bragged hto ehonldees, 
■hook bil he.d, relating sixty 

labor of three
The motion that the Horae 

wudedarad carried, and 
went into .apply, parsed an item,

After Sinn.
read a weond

the Aet respecting dentistry, 
the Indention of tho Univra* 

•toy of Toronto end Univertity College with 
other nnivertitira and ooUegra.

To errand tin lew no to bairitiero rod

dàCIAIIGA. I

wantIT is THE Best. ,

Mera Advice.
and folly. I raw hew erah dey bed driven _,Albroy /rente!: "Is he really you 
her farther away tram me; how I had ri™Lr „
bolted the door and wondered that she did “?**•.„ .. , , . . ..
not enter : how I hoi built a greet wall Gnat Boott l If I had a rival that 
between no, wondering that .be did w* looked Ht» that do you know what I would 

It, and now, etMWenly, I realized that -
strong that bv nn No.

I aver leu it down, by no " I'd glv. up tire girl."

sroply
mines Hot the Udneatlon Wrote*.

/edge: Mia. Guram (to bar dangler) 
—Annie, I'm thinking ot ending yw to 
boarding-eahooi.

Annie— why. mamma, I .mm Intend 
keep boarders.'

" Well, hew did the judge «hoot to-day 7" 
" Oh," he replied, “the judge «hot braoli 
tally, bet God wae vary mendiai to the 
tords.”

The fallowing telle 
time:

The
Pertmnn—Hra Thompson married hto 

typewriter yet 7 Ten Leer—No ; be nr 
going to, when hit oock threatened to leave. 
Perlman—What had that to do with it I 
Van Leer—Nothing, only he married the

—At Wilmington, Del., yesterday, Mira 
Ellen Bayard, youngest daughter ot tire 
ex-Seoretarv of Btete, wae married to 
Count B. A. Levenhaupt to the preempt ot 
.boat 166 graetn. Tho happy roupie want 
at one. t» thrir WtolngtonTiome.dlipraa 
teg with a bridal tour.

poatiMUty oonld 
possibility em 
What a night 
morning I wu randy 
divin, forgive™* that 
prom* thorn printing! 
my forgotten studio, -hra, with til hra 
heart,(the oould but loathe a*, aa, with all 
my heart, I loathed rayaell, and, turning

it wm so
■ of

I fa. 4 " IVyrtratge how time revere* things,

“ Yac, I suppose 
“ Mira Klddllng, 

wae three er four y rare elder 
we Wert to aohool together. Now I find 
I am three or four year! older then aha fa."

I Quran Victoria has progrearadt© rapidly 
' IfhuUrtancc that aha new

A petition to the <
artraadln ^wm| ___
ohlee be extended to woraw.

æ groat Metropolitan Btohrajhrodtong 
Doha ol BwSteS

Oemmora to bring olr-of revelation It wae ! In the 
to marvel nt the 

en» Wed her even to
■ so."raid: The Horae want Into Committee otI wish BY£rMendith wtohed to know tire

ot tho vast 
thelmmign

Korn tried your German Syrup, 
me immediate relief and 
nent cure.

0. G. GREEN, Sale Manufacturer,
Wood bury, New Jersey, D. X A. ^Sl^wîtk,

to make yon ro 
is," Hid the i 

fully. " Very i 
give you sixty

Ottoman, e little 
I will make It. I will 

franro aptoee tot 
attar you have exhibited

to tire in

m of • •from *8.86610 

replied that *1,000 was
THE BEST C0U8Hmiles. It wu won I» Dut

DreSSUlfnreSistS^"1
*10,660.

Mr. Dry**
flaroeiv noon me I muttered : “II la vou.ntiïfraîrt^âïïîwithto “ ’ ’

Suffi drat unto the aÿht tor aawrath.
f
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la Halt The enté wtaf

"Srsfm.
tho tabla a oertifl-

tam W; 9 Ithe sot maehed on lhe 
otoerio and bine-, 

lhed In a quart oi£ iffzj 
utrry n^*?üs:
*57“ hk bmTîw hretoi

ssratfaB*
• I" ahe oiled, ' m, hoahand I 

taken mjr love from me,” and
le aie. “Bo SravaT ao

;»
ÏV- J ■i. Thaïe are 

fovplesrooflait to lhe i u *P&_

- s«5®rtot«4etouch the bnlton a eeoond «ma, and they
‘‘sKoog.tothnt alau.no! yet çalhtct 
among ne, of women who do their owe 
hooaawort, and do II daintily, and, at

L2We Intend to
, ,*Tha epaaker laid upon tl 
n SgirtSSStr"" “

IKHléS'fi. S-sSErin1 wu”wo*
— d2S?orh*ortuS _Toammdtba Street Railway Aot-Mr.

Me labor ut log! end

fatnp imlanetS\ any in
Idy la epaedily

:.' I

---- “Twa-- ^ A
to

I•as—
dealer, grot

trivanoa to do away with vanning np end 
down the oilier Haiti. Than la a ballon 
whieh tha toaohae with hat toot with the 

and a aet of

ini

Thlaetory

Reapaatlng lima
hST **tb*1 1foraMr. waI H noble I So loving, 

nowmoael wait h 
dark day long f 
waU In Borrow and
about ihie'hko£L“ And » the want on

there without laying a ward. It aaemtoX 
like my ton gw waefrowan or glued to my r 
pearly teeth, and hardly a breath eaeU up- 
ward from the paralysed longa beneath. 
Bui I hraoed dp all od a redden, dad 

Madam," nid I, again, •' Pm worry—I’m 
deuoed retry—to have earned you this 
neediest pain. Let up on your trended

nan aiaVdtad by a” long 
only looked up fajsll." She

ear and e**ot, whieh 
Hereof tight to 

warn olhara of the danger.
Children of tender years, when fleet they 

begin to look intently at near objeote (i. a., 
to read or write), often acquire aomi o< the 
moat aariona uafeeU of viaire. Title la 
more eepedaUy thé earn when till real am 
found to be unequal In foout, or when the 
eyee are not quite normal, the eeeull being 
that the wee keel aye frequently tana in
ward, reoaing atrabUmuTor squint, and a 
gradual lore of vision In the affected eye, or 
elaa the oblld, being unaMa to are dearly, 
will hold the objeot loo near the eyee,mwnnla torn----- -r„l,a —LI.Ling myopia, or near-eigne, wmon, 

epaedily and perfeetly oomoted, will 
i inoreaaing until tha agi of 17.

A few iiloatratione wlU had explain the 
and eff tela of had tight in oh#-

toeen I not, alter ill,l 
three painting» tor 

them until all
of ae atked In the 

tha Intention et 
. tuny tlana tor the

purpMh -nf extending- tha tonelte of the 
Torrenk lyetem of land transfer to other 
oountim of Ontario on tha aema terme u 
the system ares introduced into the oily of 
Toronto and County of Teak.
■Mr. Mowat replied that the terme are 
the earns for the whole Province re they 
are with refermai to Toronto and York. 
The Land Tttlee Act. under whieh the 
ayatem was Introduced Into Toronto, 
piaoad every county and town in the Pro
vince on the aame tooth* with n alight 

The ownty or town editing to 
adopt the ayatem moat pare a by-law to 
that effect end provide the neoeeeary re- 

In the oaao of Toronto 
ayatem vu applied without 

the ramage at a by-law, aa the Govern
ment desired to give an example of lie 
practical working. It wea alto provided 
that the expense ahould be borne out of the 
public treaenry and in return the Govern
ment should raoatve the tore collected.

Ï Sun. may serve ee aha. had in hie ri^MBrarSrereu
the ortioles which ere to be ret away la the 
ooel, dry air below clair», loaches the bat-

srsft that when we had 
ha did not are how than 

Yet the hoe. Treasurer
‘ttoii value for role) I would 
a copied to chrome, plain lithe, 

and engraving, and, in the end, I actuaUy 
believe that! ahould realise more money 
titan I have keen offered and yet hare the
■^Fonr hundred ^thousand, franc. , will
give you, to-night, for three printing» ■ " 
the banker ejeouUttd tamely : “And while 
you will reri of tout money, at once, you 
may thank the gode that you ere saved 
damnably vulgarising of taro noble wort 
art by having them ehromoed and tithe-
^Ÿwtil

raa
in all okruin teawhich the late 

at tharassura
r,ou“g”.n.rg ‘̂.?'in"‘ 
wretohed pariehea had a 
to how to deal with the > 
vire and misery of the plaoe. 
bury had counselled him to bento by eetob- 
Uahinga ragged wheel, end had at tha 

time tarnished the neemenry 
The tehool nut with immediate i 
let it wee impossible, la spite of all the 
vicar's efforts, to Induce the people to 
to ohureh, and the young clergymen finally 

tern by pranoMog in the 
open air. He selected one of 
écarts and had she benches

S CIt hie
ton again and the shelves etok, the floor 
ehare and aysaythiag b 

Bar house area boat under sloes personal 
anparviaion, and though it la a vary retail 
house and a very Inexpensive house, aa 
housse to the <dty go. there are a tow things 
about it that are aa near perfection ta weak

would hare to admit, acoording to Ihia way 
of working, that there was a deficit this 
year, because ha had drawn not only this 
#600.000, but rente 0617,006 besides. The 
bon. gentleman In mating 
and his predeoeeeor, had 
that, notwithstanding that the

beyond whet they bed calculated 
upon, they had not bare able to administer 
the affaire within the Income of the 
Province. Hon. gentleman had alwe

lbc before.

asked bis advice as
m

h oontractors ever reach, and
SftT.lftC.’ttKSEtitre, to 

plastering at elL Both walla and cell
ing are set with narrow strips of y shoe 
pine thoroughly eiearead end so oer«fully 
oboeen atrip by strip that not a crevice to 
left for the lodgment of water 
other paste of the oooting-ro 
pine to oaetsd with thin varnish 
be wiped eff and kept always Inch and

Breqr room to 
fire-piece, where 
smolder to tire 
The decorations

thus
diff

pwfiemd a great daal of economy, but 
their pwftmtoiu had long tinna vanished.

Mr. Balfour, dealing with the liability 
of the Dominion to Ontario, pointed ont 
that tits Dominion publie eoeoonte 
admitted a debt of *6,877,640 to this 
Province. The claim of the Provincial

wall; your old 
•hot : he'a i

oMeo—and than mid, •• flu the denmd 
old loafer to down there in {all again t" 
Then eh. picked an a tut end emrened It 
•U over my prinrefy heed, and I 
wre getting ready to paint the whole 
mere red. Bo I akipned through the 
and moseyed so fact that I tore my

gore
pay you tore hundrwi and fifty

marked the other deliberately, "andyen 
may reserve the right to exhibit " 
paintings for re year, and at the end to 
publish re'jmany copies aa you chorei,

" " that competent judges ahull 
pronounce them worthy of the original». " 

Than waa alienee to the little group.

the
and York the dm. huge or 

- This
tha worst 
from the

aohool taken there tor til barren to ait 
upon, but waa dismayed when he 
upon the toons to am the front row 
ptod by a number of the 
rough» of to# neighborhood, who, he 
made no doubt, bad mena to brack up the 
carrière To hie surprise, however, every
thing went off quietly, and when the ser
vices were over Be stopped np to the 
of the gang, told Urn he had not ex
pected to are him than, though ho waa 
vary glad to welcome him, and nekad what 
hsd brought him. The man «aid: "Well, 
air, you’ve bean vary good to 
kida. an I mid to my metre ; * Person's
goto' to preach to ----- Court re Sunday
night. It'. n roughiah plaoe. Let's go 
and aw fair play/ That's whet brought 
re."
■No one ton toll what there la under n 
rough exterior. A minister visiting a 
hospital spoka to s vary rough-looking 
pleasantly. The man hud bare won 
end was to full posses elan of hit mental 
faculties. Instantly he broke out Into un- 
controllable weeping. Said tha minister, 
“Whet did I aey that moved youeor” 

O," mid the man, " It was not what yon 
said ; bat I hove lived to this world forty, 
eight years, and yon 
who ever «poke u kind

A tod tight; n «mull print; a difficult 
The boy hopes to get the Lotto 

Grammar Into hie heed by putting his 
heed into the Lotto Grammar. Hem 
tog his beat without knoaiog it to make 
himself short sighted for Ufa, and la very 
Ukuly to tuoread.

Five o’clock to the afternoon. "Too 
soon to tight tha lamp.” The good boy 
trill not wests hie time; ha learns hie lea- 

Ire fire tight. Perhaps, however. It Is 
not • lesson bonk which to It reading, hot 
" Robinson Crusoe " re the " Boy»' Owe 
Book." If to, It la all tbs worse, for to is 
1ère likely to put it down.

Too much attention could not to given 
Importent enbjsot by parents, 
end til thorn concerned to tha 

instruction of the yonog. Parente ahould 
make It their bnainen to eenertein 
whether their children's ayes are right or 
not. Teachers should tee that tha tight, 
the eonalruoilon of the daato and the posi
tion of the body are jnet what is regni.wd 
for all there are essential, not only to the 
preservation of the eight, bat aa a ; re 
vactive to ititom.

At » safeguard égalait tin prevalence of 
bod eight to children, wo would eeegeet 
that before entering on the duties otitohool 
they to required to undergo certain simple 
Mote, whion should been the well at every 
eahool-room. w

The lore of ore eight ia the greatest 
affliction that can befall us. and when wa 
come to underitand the wonderful meohan- 
ism of the eye and the it.justice done to it, 
we cannot bat wonder that more people do 
not lose their sight. Let those who have 
perfect sight aee to it that it is preserved, 
and those with imperfect vision see that it 
be made perfect before it be too late.

whieh eon

Treasurer was only 1118,000 
was admitted by the Dominion. It seemed 
as if the Opposition were determined to 
deny all the debts cf the Dominion to this 
Province. The Interest on 14.887,640, the 
admitted debt of the Dominion to the 
Province, at 6 per emit, would be 8840*000 
per year. The assets of the Province 
might properly have included the sum of 
8600,000 whieh had been expended on the 
Parliament grounds

that the Bale of the old site would

£ventilated by an open 
wood oan Urea or 

of homelikenese. 
are absolutely simple end 

eoftlaea, hut go where you wal about tha 
tiny establishment you find that earn in 

iiitaliigsnoa in parrying 
daily living which is 

going In Mme to oolor so many of She so- 
called “woman” problems by lifting 
housekeeping to the rank and mohy of a 
s rienoe, as it deserves.

Tha Act was passed in 1885, and during 
the first four years the cost of maintenance 
of tha system in Toronto and York had 
shown a deficit of 84,000 as compared with 
the receipts. Bines 1889, however, there 
had been surpluses aggregating 84,800, 
leaving an actuel défiait of bat 8881. This 
would soon be more than made up for and 
the offioe would yield a revenue. The 
system was also applied to five outlying 
districts, and was lab to the counties, elites 
and towns to adopt It at their option.

Mr. MoLenaghon moved that, “ in the 
opinion of this House greater local 
facilities should be given to farmers' 
by which they oonla secure a better « 
lion in their own calling than is afforded 
them under the provisions of the law as it 
now stands." He considered this wee a 
very important question. A wealthy
Province like O otarie should look well 
after the farmers, as upon them depended 
every branch of oommeroe.

Mr. Bose, in reply, quite understood his 
hon. friend presenting the views he did, 
■•presenting a rural constituency. It 
seemed to him a familiar theme, and cer
tainly was one of great importance.

The remarks of the hon. gen
tleman would apply with almost equal 
toroe to every other calling in the lend. It 
might be said, whet were the Government 
doing for the education of the laborer, tha

and they don't 
totere to break the news—Ltoeda /rental.Fore hundred and fitly therennd Irenas 

and the right to oopy are " 
and total valu oi three 
days and—No I ol my iUo I 

“ You an anxloas to poteen them,” the 
banker mattered with a ore*.

" Yea, I «• store anxious titan y 
wea the brijRntif.

" Then taka them," 
the banker wi

make and three ■he Tart.
The racing Meson m Toronto prcmftn 

well. The bill already before the nubile 
a programme ol 76 days arid the 

amoontto •76,60». Of thie 110,600 
will to dividad among the thoroughbred e, 
and the remainder will go to the trottera 

opens with the 
Mey muting tithe Ontario Jretoy Club 
at Woodbine Park, lasting loot days. The 
Woodbine Driving Olnb has decided an tor 
on tix days to Jane and July, giving 15.006 
to presse, end Mr, Charles at Doffatto 

-Perk offers 110,000 at five meetings ti three 
days each to Jane, July, August, September 
end October. The toll meeting! ti the 
Jockey Olnb, the Hunt Olnb and the 
Woodbine Driving Olnb have 
arranged.

The oaee lemons racing horse Procter 
Knott promisee to do good work again this 
•arson. Ho la at Memphis and a day re 
two ago whoa the other bones to training 
went the haU to 67 and 68 at hard wock 
Procter Knott want easily in 604 and wed 
re Irotit re possible afterward..

Beene meet extraordinary and teareely 
credible stories are being oironlstad stoat

not the details ti

I
■sanded in n porting 

walked away.
“ Are they miner " naked the porohamr.
The dealer’s voice was not professionally 

a elm now. re he replied :
“Aee rule, one tt ea j clone that no 

copy of any kind shall be made of his high- 
priced works of art that -pardon ms, Man- 
•leur—your very generosity makes

i pay for every emit ex 
Parliament buildings, 

■aid the Province of Ontario
to this TheandIt was 

was Join
ing In a raid on the Dominion for in- 
creased subsidies. Who was It that had

the
DThe seems trees, whether she wants No.

80 or 40 or 180 thread, know* from the Inumber just what kind of sewing it can he 
need for. When 840 yards of yarn weigh 
7,000 grains, a pound of cotton, the thread 
makers mark it No. L It 1.680 yards 
weigh a pound, It if marked No. 8. For 
No. 60 yern it woqld take 60 multiplied by 
489 to weigh a pound. This is the whole 
explanation of the yard measurement 
need by the spool manufacturer. The 
early manufactured thread waa of three- 
oord.the number being derived from the 
number of yards to the pound, jott as it is 
So day. Np. 60 yarn made No. 60 thread, 
though the point of foot the eelaal calibre 

equal No. SO yarn, 
80 brands twisted

together.
when the sewing meohine earns into the 

market ae a great thread consumer, un
reasoning in its work and inexorable in its 
demande for mechanical accuracy, six cord 
cotton had to ha made in place of the old 
end rougher three-oord, It being much 
smoother. As thread numbers were already 
established, they were not altered for the 
new article, and No. 60 six oord and No. 80 
three oord were left identical in both else 
and number. To effect thie the six oord 
had to be made of yarn twice as fine ee that 
demtndefiin mating the three urd variety.

alwave onooeed increased subsidies ? The Ltbe?olZPPBver since Confederation the 
Conservative Government bed been vio
lating the terms of Confederation for the 
purpose of giving large subsidies to the 
other provinces. Ontario had bsen bear
ing the Mon's ehare of the taxation, and 
had not received the lion’s ehare of the 
subsidies. It wet better that there should 
be a finality in this matter. He believed 
Ontario had a right to claim reimburse
ment for the 86,000,000 she had spent on 
railways since Confederation. He was not 
surprised at the remarks of the member 
from North Essex, who had preached an 
annexation propaganda at Detroit and 
Toledo. He waa surprised to hear the 
ultral-loyel member for Toronto (Mr.H. B. 
Clarke) declare that Canada waa educating 
young men for the United States. Why, if 
anyone on the Liberal side had made such 
a statement he would have been branded ae 
e traitor.

Mr. Oleary, ae A new member, felt 
reluctant to preee hie views upon the 
House, bat felt encouraged in doing so by 
the feet that she junior member for Tor
onto (Mr. Tail) had shown no special mod
esty since entering the House. The Gov
ernment wee proud of their new Treasurer, 
and e also fell proud ot him, because that 
gentleman wee one of hie constituents. He 
thought the new Treasurer would make an 
efficient member of the Cabinet if he was 
not tampered with by the wicked partners. 
(Applause.)! He was not surprised! at 
members of the House defending the liquor 
licensing system, because many of them 
owed their election to the foot that the 
liquor traffic woe worked, end worked well, 
for the Government. In administering the 
BooM Act the Government abased their

I
“ Doubt my ability f” asked the 

chaser. “ The man who bid against 
did not reoogntoe my face, it is true ; but 
he will very readily reoogoizs my 
end honor my draft for doable end treble 
that amount. Ie not that sufficient T "

money? Oh, my dear sir, 
For that I had no thought.

(
yet to be

'

“For the 
believe me!
It is only that the offer you have made 
destroy* for you ell money value in your 
purchase end perplt xee me."

“ I have not seen the pointings," the 
purchaser replied, " therefore I was not 
appraising them at their money valus.''

" But, my dear sir, you perplex me even 
more. Now, mey Goa forbid that I offend

$word to me."

1Hints for She enumerators.
St. Catherines Journal : As the oeneae 

enumerators will start oat on their pleasant 
leek of numbering the people to day, we 
would noggert that they spend an hour in a 
oerefol study of lb-*'pottion of the Old 
Testament known ee Numbs 
they will find some particulars about the 
taking of the first census on record. No 
doubt OoKmiseioncr HelMwcU has carefully 
drilled his men in their duties, bet lest 
Huffs should be an

of No. 60 thread would 
being made of three No.

which the English Jockey 
to have collected In their

the "facts”
Club am said
investigations. “ One young jockey, I 
told," writes a correspondent, " wee found 
to have upwerle of £80,000 at his banker's. 
A professional booker wea discovered to 
have had sixteen winning weeks In 
■ion, dosing whieh time many thousands of 
pounds weft paid him, end another is 
stated to have lent £70,000 to n municipal-

domestic, the blacksmith, çr the 
strew? The laborer wee not instructed 
how to handle his pick end ehovel, nor was 
the blacksmith taught how to wield his 
hammer. What he (Mr. Bow) did objwt 
to mainly, perhaps he should say firstly, 
wee that the hon. member did not recog
nise the great principle that elementary 
education was purely fundamental, end 
that whet woe useful to the farmers wee 
equally useful to those engaged In any 
other calling. Agricultural education In 
the Publie schools would be misplaced 

Mr. Whitney said it was generally under
stood that the results from the Agricultural 
College had not been as satisfactory os woe

you 1 Remember that I am standing hem, 
hesitating to accept the largest profit that 
was ever realized upon two work* of a liv
ing artiet, for I would willingly eaorifiw it 
—though it left me to bf g my bmadb-heforr* 
I would do an unkind or discourteous sot 
to Anthony Winlhrop. That is my trouble. 
Let me **pt*i" it, if I can, without offend
ing you. If M. Winlhrop were dead, them 
works would be purchased for the Louvre, 
end them they would be admired by ell, 
with the highest end purest sentiments of 
the human heart ; for among the pure all 
tbinge am para. Bat yon know it is evil 
to him who evil thinks, end if, through my 
carelessness, them works should slip from 
me to find a place In inch e greet gallery 
as that in the hells of the Jardin Habille, 
for which place their having been copied 
would not injure them but rather enhonw 
their velue, I oen era that then they would 
be worth four hundred end fifty thonsond 
Ütüjt wo DSoome -Aw wv«r (gosJa* of the 
grand eakm. And, Monsieur, I tell 
frankly, I would be a beggar ell my 
Dafore I would see Anthony Winlhrop for 
himself, or as the eon of Carlo Winlhrop, 
so disgraced."

Anthony Winlhrop ! A men that de
fended by a comparative etranger I A men 
whow unbounded possibilities, unlimited 
facilitiw, abundant reeoarow centering in 
that arrogant Utopia—cell 1 culminated in 
the shivering drunkard, cringing in the ear
ner, lest the eyw of one of God's ometurw 

the shadows and be defiled

The English soldiers in the Bouden warn 
supplied with St. Jeoobe OIL

The Lepraj Seourge.
Dr. Smith, in hie report on the Traoadie 

Lazaretto, etatw that them am eighteen 
victims of leprosy, eight mates and tan 
females. Only one it in an advanced stage. 
Tha others are able to walk about. Five 
died daring the year, end four new patten 
were admitted, all from the new focus of 
leprosy found last year in Gloucester

I
nrefitting ftmittSd JFS wti—*■

fully publish the following hints regarding 
questions put by Mr. William, vulgarly 
called Bill Nye, when he was taking the 
lets oeneae in the United States :
t State your age at nearest birthday.

(Honest, now )
8 Married or single? If so,have you 

other husbands or wimp living, and if so, 
do you envy them their happiaew ?

8 Do you oome up nights or do you have 
to be sent for ?

4 Are you male or female ? If so, what 
are your reasons for this oouzee ?

6. If male, do you attribute it to heredity 
or to oar form of government ?

6 Whet ie your salary?

ikese»-’ affiass.a««?%
thL fgggggy Urinfi. retd if ro. are rotitatoj^ret 4-to.J whtoh proridrere

et toe^îTr0^* ”” °Wn”IP ”bB,“ F^Shtoto. ^tie‘Ï!Î.‘hrê?'dSSmead 

IL Did you oontider your parent, during ta'|fd'11 I‘woaU “°* U d“'1 *nd buisd 
tori, lifetime a. re.pect.bl. preple f 

18. If you you produce your own soap, awa or were 
would you mind giving the receipt ?

18. Have you any good chewing tobaooo 
with you ?

14 Have you any hereditary dleeeee which 
you would like to mention to the American 
people through the oeniui bureau ?

16. Do you keep e dog? If 
whether It tea plymoulh rook or 
China 7

16. Am you a believer In a burn!ne hell 
with a good draught to it, and if so, whom 
would you like to meet them betides the 
framers of them interrogatories ?

ItyS”
When the homes of the late August 
riront -flm 4U* 8 year-old fiUy

The No. 60
No. 180 yarn. The three-oord spool ootton 

to to of the same number ae the yarn to made 
of. Bix-eord epaol ootton to always made 
from double its number. Thread to a 
simple thing, but simple as it to, them 
8,000 kinds of it,and seek kind goes through 
hundreds of different processes.-—Dry QoÿU* 
Riviww.

is
was

ahargeof 
1 to Bog-

ohildfor 86,100.

The judgment of the ow 
iftiMt Lord Lonsdale for 
arising out of hie driving maloh\was as 
follows : The magistrates have considered 

very carefully, and the m»fwity 
am Of opinion that It should be dismissed. 
They think that them to no evidence that 
the norm was not under proper control, or 
that the Ufa or limb of any person woe 
endangered. At the seme time the magis
trates express the opinion that a public 
highway to not a proper plaoe to he need ee 
a racecourse.

J be
lend tbexpected.

Dr. Willoughby disclaimed any oppori 
tion to the Guelph Agricultural College. It 
was unjust on the part of the Government 
to impute such feelings to the Conserva
tives. He, nevertheless, sympathised With 
the proposal to localise agricultural 

^instruction. i
.Mr- Awrey considered this discussion 

wassfmnly a direct bid on the part of the 
Oppotition for foAiere' votes. Had the 
Conservatives been ae anxious before the 
6th of March to 
fermera, that class might now be In a 
bettor position. The charge that the lec
turers sent out by the Fermera' Institute 
were not practical men 
founded. Thom gentlemen were 
the most eminent and best qualified in the 
profession of agriculture. It was not the 
fault of the Government that so many 
young men left the ferme. The system 
now adopted woe to keep the doll boys on 
the farm. This should be changed. The 
clever boys should be kept on the farm 
end the dull ones sent to become preachers, 
doctors end lawyers. The Govern
ment had used every effort for the benefit 
of the fermera. Il was not right that the 
fermera should ask for special favors. Ail 
they wanted was a fair field, and by their 
own energy end thrift they would euooeed.

Mr. Olenoy thought the formera thought 
end rightly, that there should be a larger 
raproeentstion of farmers In the Cabinet. 
Was it e request in which they were jaiti-

oounty, New Brunswick, 
appears to have disappeared from the 
Traced le settlement, long prolific in new 
oases. Two suspected oases in e backwoods 
settlement am still el large, ee well os two 
others living at Lake Aoelie, who refute
to be examined, and there to no law era- Tiddleiv-winks lathe 
powering enforced examination. Tbtta-fr as**!», ^ùrttt^fito. - ,

Cape Breton, hut sufficiently fhe households of many of our dtisene A 
isolated. ' f progressive tiddledy-winks party was gi

by one of our Indies In town recently, and 
not a law warn pussled to know whet It 
meant, whet they did, and so forth. A 
brief description of the game will not 
therefore be out of plaoe, and may assist 
the unknowing ones In understanding lie 
Ins end outs. A lucid description of 
the method of playing the intellectual 

tlddledy-wlnk, published for 
all whom it may con-

The discern in ahe charge 
triors driving,

are

this
TlddUdy-Wleks.

of anew and

S
Why airls Oral throw Stones.

The diffirenoe between a girl's throwing 
end e boy’s to •abslantially this : The hoy 
crooks his elbow and raaehee book with the 
upper part of hie arm about at right angles 
with his body and the forearm at an angle 
of forty-five degrees. The direct sot of 
throwing to accomplished by brleglng the 
arm book with a sort of snap, working 
every joint from shoulder to wrist. The 
girl throws with her whole arm rigid, the 
Boy with hie whole arm relaxed. Why this 
marked end unmistakeable difference exists 
mey be explained by the foot that Be 
clavicle or collar-bone in the feminine 
anatomy to tome inches longer, and rat 

degrees lower down then in the 
online frame. The long, crooked, awkward 
bone interferes with the fall and free 
of the arm. This to the reason why e girl 
oannot throw e stone.

the burdens of the

Oulte's Old Age.
Guide is growing old. She oannot be far 

from 66. Bhe never was a beauty, though 
in her prime she possessed her striking 
points ; her ” amber hair," of praotoely the 
■beds she used to describe in her eorUi el 
novels, and a pair of esqatolle Utile feel, 
of whose small tins and perfect symmetry 
she was justly vain. Bhe need to walk 
down the long dining room ol the Longhorn 
Hotel in London with her golden looks 
hanging down her book and with her long 
skirts held op In one hand so as to show off 
her pretty feet In the deintif el of Parisian 
slippers. Bhe Immortalised Mr. Sanderson, 
of New York, who wse at the time manager 
of the hotel aforesaid, by making him the 
hero of her novel of "Trieolrin." The 
brilliant novelist was not often given to 
drawing the portrait of an American in 
each flattering oolen.
eaM with on intensity of hatred that to 
altogtthar surprising and never misera a 
ouanoe of caricaturing them and holding 
thorn np to ridicule.

wee not wellwho used French were 
to give np their Jen- 

The charge that there had been 
to the Roman Catholic Ohureh 

I, and after the verdict of the 
people he apprehended that no more would 
be seriously heard of It. It wee the policy 
of the Government that in every school in 
Ontario the English language should be 
taught, and that policy had met with the 
approval of the people. He wee willing to 
acknowledge that the total expenditure nod 
exceeded the total receipts, but that was 
justified from the position of the Province. 
He then moved the

of
ofS." benefit ofshould penetrate 

by reeling oe him.
” Whet to it then that you oak of me?" 

enquired the customer.
" Simply that you satisfy me concerning 

the purchaser," replied the dealer, “and 
that you make the usual contract with high- 
priced works of art, giving me the right to 
repurchase at the price paid, if the 1er 
of the sole be violated, it to qaite eaatom- 
ary, Monsieur, even with works of much 
less velue, to make that oontraot.”

“The oontraot to of little moment. I 
will readily consent to it,” replied the oui-

oern to the following : Each player takes 
a dingus. The wings are divided equally, 
likewise the difficulties. Take a wink,
pat it on the dingus, then by pressing the 
tiddledy on the wink, make It jump into 
the wink pot—if yon can. If you succeed 
you’re entitled to a duflioity end for every 
jump into the ding-pot from the dawink 
you count a fletiddledy, and continua to so 
operate the tong-winkle upon thepollywog 
until the pointe eo carried shall equal the 
sum total of the hog wip multiplied by 
the putorinktam and added to the contente 
of the aforesaid wink-pot, or words to that 
eff id. Than you may be sold to have won 
the game.

eo, state
a Cochin

debat. and that it .uÆSeT.'Æ 
of the dey for to-morrow.

The Speaker read his decision on the 
question raised a few days ago in connec
tion with the petition from Sheriff Mo- 
Keller, of Hamilton.

Iron, King of Ketste.
Never before In the history of the world 

has Iron in ell its various end improved 
forms been eo universally used oe et pres
ent, end the probabilities of its future were 
never eo brilliant, says the Michigan 
TracUnnw. Already it to partially taking 
the plaoe of wood, stone and other mate
rials in building, end will, without doubt, 
—------------ »-------- g*----- far that

▲ Good Combination.

r—Here is my account of theweddfn^of that Boston man to the Chi-

E tftor—Have you put i 
Reporter — Certainly.

Beans.”—Judgt.

“ Then, ee to the hands into which it to 
to faU? ” queried the dealer.

” Ie It In oonfldenee? ” the other coked
'• Be assured it to information for myself 

alone." replied the dealer.
“Very well, Monsieur, I am butinera 

maneges for this ledy, Mile. Wllhelmine 
von Steinberg. She is the purchaser."

Gasping I tottered to my feet.
“ Vagabond 1 " cried the dealer, catching 

me bp the throat. “ Oaee to day I have 
ordered you ont I ” He wee dragging 
to the rear entrance. “Oat with yoat

Bhe dislikes Ameri-
fled.

Mr. Awrey—I think so. I think eo. 
(Laughter.

The Highways and Bywaje.a head on it ?
“ Pork andnrrxoDuono* or sine.

The following bills were Introduced and 
read a first time :

For the relief of the estate of the late 
William Dunn—Mr. Tell.

To incorporate tha Toronto Transfer and 
Warehousing and Railway Company—Mr. 
Tell.

To amend the Act Incorporating the To
ronto Financial Corporation—Mr. Tall.

Respecting the Weston, High Perk à 
Toronto Birast Railway Company—Dr. 
Gilmour.

New York Scottish Aamiem : The min- 
liters of Jersey City ore making 
mente to have a house-to-house canvass 
with the view of finding out what people do 
not attend church, and the osasse that ora 
at work to amount for their indifference to 
religious matters. The elty hoi been laid 
outln five districts, each of whieh 
in charge of a member of the executive 
committee, whose duty it will be to invite 
the oo-operation of the clergy of all denomi 
nations end the most active members of

arrange-their Craft le le Danger.

New York Herald : Friend—May to an 
anldokly month to be married in. Why 
don't you well for June ?

Mies Pease, e prospective bride who has 
waited e number of Junes - Bat Mey oomee 
before June, dear.

The Oat QuraMsn.
New York World : Are ealAS nuisance f 

Dead ones meet certainly era. So, too, are 
vagabond night esta with musical instincts 
but no voioe. The alien oat who deftly 

votes the newly laid-out garden bed 
and ruins Ito blooming promisee to alee to 
be reprobated. Bat these ora bad este, the 
criminal elaee of the feline tribe, and can 
the whole family he maligned foe its 
worthy membere-T The eel to the normal 
cel, the softly purring, milk-drinking, 
beribboned ornament of the household, fa 
that a nuieanoe ? The Board of Health In 
a New Jersey town hoe got to settle the 
point, for a woman bee entered a formal 
charge before It, based on the ground that 
onto an natoenoee and should be al 
Let the board preserve 
in solving the point.

Toronto Telegram 
manufacturers on both 
have no mortgage on the tariff advantages 
that enrich them.

In the United Btetee the Republicans 
may fcave to throw the infant industries 
overboard to avoid being 
themselves. In Canada the 
hoe equeesed about all the political profit 
out of the manufacturers that they will 

have to

Protected 
ee of the line

resistance to violence, to ponderous 
air, water, heat and cold, end to all other 
natural infl will becombined, render Ito 
velue almost beyond computation. We 
oannot look about us or walk abroad 
without observing and acknowledging ito 
wonderful utility in connection with the 
world's oomfort and happiness. Already 
the ancient tower of Rebel fades and pales 
before the Eiffel tower of steel ; ana me 
warships of Cyprus before the floating 
pelooee of steel which traverse every ocean. 
Already the plane are drawn fore 84 story 
Iron building, to he emoted in Chicago. 
Aluminum, or some of Its alloys, embossed 
in magnificent designs of art, will take the 
plaoe of our natural woods for internal 
finishing,giving a luminous appearance and 
obsolete proof against fire. Doors of the 
same brilliant materiel will be made to 
does eo perfeotly that should the drapery 
of any room take fire it eould ha quickly 
confined there until it burned oat all that 

Let us sing the praises 
" Joy to the world.’’

thrown over 
GovernmentDrunken wretch 1 " he mattered as be

thrust me through the open 
upon the rough pavement of I 

He paused for a moment to readjust 
draw, then, dosing the door upon me, he 
returned to complete the esele of those 
paintings upon which ha was to realise a 
fabulous forions, which be would have 
sacrificed, though it left him a beggar all 
hie life, before he would do an unkind or a 
discourteous sot to Anthony Winlhrop.

CHAPTER XX.
LIT MS TOUCH BUT TUB HEM Ot III OÀ*M*WT.

dragged toe past my Mine my 
hand touched the hem of her garment. In 
hdl a drop of water fell upon my Ups from 
ever the greet gulf, end the result woe just 

had been when Mine caught my hand 
upon the Rhine. It made me think.

With whet I had accomplished in art 
Mine was satisfied. She wee paying four 
hundred end fifty thousand franca for the 
only part of me with which she wee 
satisfied ; the only part to whieh I ever bed 

single thought that it ehoald be 
worthy of her admiration ; a single sugges
tive consolation to the drunkard, lying 
braised open the pavement whither he had 
been thrust, that he might not pollute the 
air which she wee breathing.

Thera, on the Rhine, I saw 
ing forward, in a picture, 
that wretched alley, I saw a picture, look
ing backward. In my life ; and they 
both alike. All my life had been drawing 
a battle scene, where love, like the water, 

all the wrong oolor, where ambition, 
in the foreground, was so oat of

door to fall 
lbs dark alter The devil oen'l understand the stingy 

man, bat he. likes bis ways. their congregations. The Idee to to have 
one visitor appointed for every ten families 
among the non-ohnrobgolog portion of the 
community, and to era what oan be done 
towards getting the people to begin attend
ing a place of worship of corns kind.

To incorporate the Ttieonburg Spur Line 
Railway Company—Mr. MeKay (Oxford). 

To amend the Ontario Insurance Act—
yield, and to save itself it mey 
sacrifice Its industrial bookers.

Then where would the manufacturers 
look for help ?

Not to the Liberals. That party has 
finally espoused agriculture and must 
champion vs oaoes. Oar tariff lords would 
have to itiok to Bir John, who might 
scatter a few crumbs among hie old bene- 
factors. Crumbs would be a poor sub
stitute for the whole loef, but sines the 
industrial league could not get e omet from 
the Grit* it would have to be thankful for 
email favors from Bir John.

Of this tiie manufacturers may be sura 
that no remembrance of past kin in ess will 
palsy Bir John when it peye him to strike 
them in the pocket. The veteran may raise 
hie aged arm, hot politically be bee neither 
heart nor memory, end the path of profit to 
the rood he will take, even if he hoe to for
sake the infant industries he has nursed.

Navigation hoe opened on Lake Cham
plain.

In the New York dry goods shops both 
male end female clerks era 
drees in black or very da* 
salesman who appeared fit a gray sail 
would be sent home to change it.

The Queen of Spain to said to be labor 
under n mania or balluolnetion that

Mr. Gibson.
To amend the Assessment Act—Mr. impelled to 

Rothes. AGuthrie.
amend the Parry Bound Colonisation 

Railway Company’s Act—Mr. Sharp.
To incorporate the Niagara Folle Elee- 

trio Railway Company—Mr. Toil.
the Profession of Bteno-

To A Hint to Mistresses.
New York Tribune : “It housekeepers 

would take e blot from hotels," rays a 
hotel men, ” they would have lest trouble 
ia getting all the help they want, thou* 
they offer only moderate wages. The dif
ference to not eo much in the work ee In the 
hon ■ In e private house e girl's labors 
are from the ritiog of the sun until the 
going down of the aame, and morn too. 
And if she does happen to get through her 
work and ventures to ell down,her mutnss 
is apt to objeot. In e hotel a girl has oer- 
tain well-defined duties to perform, end 
after they are performed, as a rule, her
time is her own. If —L-------
ment could be recognised in private houses 
the servant problem would be simplified.

an Intrepid eolm

ftRespecting 
graphero—Mr. Rose

To authorise the Supreme Court of 
Judicature of Ontario I» admit George 
McGregor 
Mr. Tail.

will some day oome to want, and she 
ie therefore laying 
oen rake end eon

As he Paulas, the famous singer ot Boalengtom 
hoe refused an offer of 88,888 francs a 
month to elng at Berlin. He replied : 
“ Magnificent offer in the ease of any 
other country, but in Berlin—never I”

Insurance Agent—You say the fit___
originated In the parlor, and yet them was 
no fire In the room? Property Owner- 
No, bat my daughter left a letter from her 
fiance lying on the table.

Borah Bernhardt to 47 yearn old, yet 
tiie took! to be only SI.

away every penny she
scrape. Bhe even borrows

page* about the plaoe 
and ferg its to repay them, and the other 
dey eh# wee caught railing 14 pilre of her 
oil shoes for 4 cents n pair.

I to on foot to erect a simple 
memorial of oome sort in honor of Mira 
Sewell, the author of “Bleok Beauty," in 
order that bar work ia behalf otthe boras 
may not be epeedily forgotten.

small coins of theGardner to act ae a solicitor—
aa it

Respecting the City of Toronto—Mr.
Tail.of Iron, for II to n

To incorporate the Port Arthur end Fort 
William Raüweÿ Oompany-Mr. Tall.

THS ST. OiTXABIHSS BILL.
Mr. Hieoolt moved for leave to introduce 

a till entitled an Aot respecting the City ot 
81. Catherines.

Mr. Fraser said title was one of those 
bille of which sufficient notice had not been 
given, and the Standing Orders Committee 
Bed recommended that the rule requiring 
notice be dispensed with. He took the 
point of order that until the report of the 
commute was adopted the bill could not be 
proceeded with.

The speaker reserved bis decision.

A
Mints te Old Molds.

Desire i| better than apathy.
given a wreÆr

The pang of hanger to not eo cruel as the 
lost of appetite.

It to unjust and unwise to judge e whole 
unity by one girl * 

reigning belle. Yellhte to whet 
doing daily.

Bo we crave something, life to
Cnnstie.

Chappie (with hie new spring suit)— 
Don't you think this suit—ah—a twills too 
light few

May Cutting—Yes, but it neoords with 
rv thing else eo perfeotly I wouldn’t 

mind n little thing like your complexion
Be Hsd Provided for 1 hot.

Jack Meadows—I wont a plain ring.
Je waller—Would you like n filled one ?
Jack Meadows—No. Give me en empty 

one. I know a girl that will flll.it exactly 
to my notion.

“German
Syrup”

O.AIL1M1
complexion ?

1HBEBuffalo Newt : Thu Burl ot Duby fare 
the questionable dlatleotlon ai ownlag 
mere drinking plaoe. than nay other Bug. 
Hah rear. Ha hue 77 of tha pUeee to Me 
creditor dieoredtt, while the not largest 
owner I» the Brel ot Bedford, witfaus 
grogshops. The Duke ot Deronahtn la 
out one behind Bedford and « It goo# 
through » list ol 1*7 pure, who own 1,*77 
plaoe. where liquor ia laid and drank—nil 
in “ derkeet England."

my life, Ieoh 
U Parle, In eveare

/|
The heart that dore not ery for 

Itu true mate, no matter what other joy. 
end ambition. 11 ha. in life, by the time It 
la thirty, In not a natural heart.

of nub n heart would be 
■leery of disoon 

I craving whet we 
appreciate.

Jthe knight
portion

The For Coughs & Colds.The following Bille were read a eeoond A, promptmore mlmrabla than the 
teat whieh 
need end know we eould

ee: time: it•be eould not do otherwise then from Respecting Si. George*. Society of To- John F. Jones, Edom,Tex.,writes:
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Soit Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Mings, and let me say to any
one wanting such a median 
German Syrup is the best

B.W. Baldwin, Camesville.Teun., 
writes; I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried fi» coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Schmaihsusen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, 111.,writes: After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files rod shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup, 
me immediate relief ana 
nent cure.

admit that I eould do battre. The doctors of Berlin hon agreed that 
la future tlulr MMhmra ahuU wear whit, 
beta, eo that the dost or', carriage 
el way. b. Immediately distinguished 
the publie enabled to summon mod leal ell 
from the atreatu in urgent owe.

t/To consolidate the debt of tha Town ol 
Cornwell.

The who dude hermit eetiafied 
with lingl. life bee. urn Ae has " a paying 
profession," re because ahe has reed 
" Tolstoi end Zola," and medical works, or 
bee.urn “her mother peemdroms lonely 

be a outras being. Longe 
glare of heart 

water lhaplaea of blood
Wheeler Wilcor,

where misery had drireo me, I ml down, 
and for the firel time In my Ufa each Into 
•lient and mrtore eontmephtlra ; for, aller 

eoggeetlore, it began to dawn 
upon the dark .alley where my mlf-mteim 
had belli an hermetteal fortress, that It 
wa. with me end net with my art that 

For flu firel time I 
pel myeell In Mina', plane, and, mein* nil,
I marvelled, jut re yon hare, at my own 

bigotry, mldahnem, weakness
folly. 1 saw how each day had driven 

her farther away from me ; how I hod 
hotted the door and wondered that the did 

; how I had built % greet wall 
re, woedariag that aha did not 

orora ia, nod now, uudreniy, I realism rent
II wu so high and ee strong that by 

leu it down, by no

Homes or motto*.
Mr. VoiS—Bill So amend She Municipal

^ CURES PERMANENTLYWednesday wre note re far re 
1, bat there wre lets 

t et trey 
the principal thing 
debtor» Into paying 

neeranle, and nmah money 1. mid to 
here bere paid before the sale.

net the

Aol.
Momenta," 
muet supply the 
in her breast, tepid 
in her nine. -Kile

Mr. Bo billard—Bill to amend the Street 
Bail way Aol.

Hr. White—BUI to emend the Muoidpel
London', street aeddante from fast ol fan. Some fan i 

email prime. But 
aimed at wre to roars 
■their

drivin* have caused She earnest Ion Shat no 
driver be allowed under IS year, of age.

—Here Ie an lUnstratlon of true Hindoo 
poli ten roe from Lady Bufferin', journal : 
A judge who wre • rery bad ehot hbd been 
rat far a day'» .port, and on hit return the 
men who went ont with him was add : 
» Wall, hew did the judge «hoot to-day t" 
" Ob," he replied, " the judge ahol beauti 
fuUj. bul God wre rery mardful to the

Perlman—Hu Thump*» married his 
typewriter yet T Yen Leer—Ho ; he wre 
going to, when Me eook threatened to Irere. 
Perlman—What had that to do with it f 
Yen Lear—Nothing, only he married the 
oook i

—At Wilmington, DaL, ymterdey, Miu 
Ellen Bayard, youugmt daughter of the 
ax-Beeretorv of Stole, wre married to 
Count B. A. Ltrenhsupt In the pro mon, of 
about 100 guauto. The happy couple want 
at oaao to thdr W11"*1",*"" """*.1-r*-‘- 
ing with i bridal tore.

Act.
The motion that the Hoorn £ to‘°Btfira AdrlM. was declared oorrtofi, and3&r^bra, /rare-, -1. h. reeUy yore

“ Yse.”
"Greet foot!! If I had a rival that 

looked Ilka that do you know what 1 would

want fate euppiy, paired an item. RacKftcb
«saü
IT Has no xcpeAL.

and Judge; Mrs. Oeream (to bar daughter) 
-Annie, I'm thinking of ending you to 
boerdlng-rohooi.

Annie—Why, l
es i;The following Mile 

time:
rendu reread

BÏntofag th?
aire of Toronto end U eirerdty Ooilage with 
other nnirewttiee and edlegee.

To amend the law re to barrister, and

not
i, I never intend

"“He."
"I'd give up the gUL"oouldlpossibility rei 

momie, I w
it. "It's strung, hew Mmo 

ian't ttf’
" Yea, I suppose re."
" Mi" Kldofing, whom we 

wa. three or four year, older 
wa Went to wheel together. Hew I find 
I am three or lore year, older then ahe ia.”

al revelation it wre I In tha 
waa reedy te marvel at the 

divise forgiven*, that enabled her even to 
pereem three paintinga that had wine free» 
my torgolire studio, wh™, with all hre 
heart,>he could but loath, me, a., with aU 
my heart, I loathed mjrelf, and, turning

"LTFi.1 w
the horrible

IT IS THE BESTI .
SSSi

fawn, won by Doha of Beaufort'.
ckm,ia-d

B £fitfaredlth wltoad to know the 
of the reel Inreaare in the 
the Immigration department from *6,800to

It gave 
a perma-in

• • THE•“.Tbryam,mel G 0. GREEN, Sole Mienfccteftr, I. QuranYirtoriojurapror^"rapidly 
m „ h . _ nan fa the study ol Hindustan* that ah. now Woodbury, Sewjeraey, U. 14 writ» it with i

t,

that *1,000 waswho ha. dare aU this I
asked for aa allowance for maps, circulars,ante the night

:

'

erovd le thtekMl In

.light

rÆ’firan*
the

■krooni, more w.
PpjtiB!

uswUS?

ü^ÈËkfer bite,
ms them a white 
ready teadmti"M

dre. townuIls My

m wit

It see me, however,that this sosm 
Whieh in my hulk abounds,

Is not, despite its ewful name,
So fate) as it sounds.

Yet. of ell torments known tome.
I’ll say without rflserve—

There Is no tonnent like to thee* 
Thou pneumogestrio nerve 1

S%,

am

Thie subtle, envious nerve appears 
To boa patient too

ls waited nearly forty yean 
Iis chance to lay me low : . „

Then like some withering Mast of hell tttlippiMtiWMiir . 
And in that awful hour I fell 

Prodigious far and h«rd- 
Alee 1 woac things I dearly love- 

Plee, pudding and préservât—
Are sure to rouse the vengttonoe of 

AH pneumogestric nerves I
Ah, that I eould remodel man I 

I'd end these cruel paint 
B* hitting on a different plan 

From tha* whieh now obtains.
The stomach, greatly amplified,
The ati of that domain Inside

Bet flrstof all, I should depose 
/ That diabolic curve 

■ And author of my thousand woes,
The pneu mogai trie nerve I

—Chicago Newt.

Bong of the Drip.
Last night, In sorrowful plight.

With eyelids swollen nud red,
A newspaper fellow sat trying to write, 

When he ought to have been ia bed. 
Bneese! Bneesell Sneeaelll 

In tplte of each medjeal tip,
And still in a voice pathetic and hoarse, 
With many expressions decidedly coarse, 

He Bang the Bong Ot the Grip I »
" Bneese1 Bneese11 Sneeze 111 

Vainly I try to compose.
And sneeze I Hneeze 11 Sneeze 111 

Alee for my suffering nose I 
It's oh i for space ia tne sea 

One hundred fathoms below,
For there will be no rest for me 

'Till I’m sent where all editors go !"
'Mid ink and paper and pens, 

ens end paper and ink, 
sat last night a-trylng to write,

beginning to sink, 
ell Sneeze II I 
h medical ti

He
But his bee 

Bneese I 8ns 
In spite of 
ad still in 4» voioe pethitio and hoarse, 

y expressions decidedly course, 
the Song of the Grip!

Audi
With

He sang

Good Advice.
____________ihrthfi.affoirlot men, wBicb, If

taken at the flood, leads an to fortune."
Lives of great men all remind as—

If we wonid be really wise,
Leaving all the past behind us 

We should daily advertise.
Baslnrss now-a-days needs pushing ;

If we wish to self oar wares 
Advertise, then you’ll go fashing 

Quickly up the golden stairs.
the day, and now's the hour, when 

You get value for vour dimes.
Business me a with ten-horse power, then, 

Should advertise in the Times.

Now's

Tumble to it, advertising 
Is the surest way to win 

What your hearts have set a prise on, 
Namely, money, low of tin.

THE PRIMA DOMA.
And the bloated face in the mirror gave 

me no hint or suggestion that ooaid in any 
way explain to me why Mina did not some. 
Even a mirror ooaid not make me see 
self, and, feeling no responsibility 

V bitter rebellion agelnet her, I found the 
X sentiment of satisfaction, and, with it, 

j consoling myself, I determined to go to the 
rgallery and see those wonders of art ; those 
Saucers of art whieh the critic had so 
superlatively praised.

was early in arriving and the gallery 
was large, bat already a crowd had 
gathered about the paintings. The door 
keeper frowned as I approached the 
gate, bffW I held the money in 
my hand where hs eould me It. 
end, like the world he represented, he 
yielded to the temptation and let me pass 
My franc ae It fell Into the box returned a 
ourlons melody to my ears. Dearly had I 
earned it In painting those pictures, end 
now It woe going book again into the pio- 
tnres to oat short, by a frano’e worth, the 
closing reel of the last figure of the donoeof 
Death for me. Bat what did it matter?

As I entered the throng pressing toward 
the paintings, many a stranger draw away 
from me In diagast. There were artiste 
there eager to gain what they ooaid of 
valuable hints from those greatest produc
tions of the day ; bat they shrank from me 
with a loathing ahndder. There were gold- 
lined celebrities there, coming to parahose, 
mattering to themselves the various 
amounts they would offer to possess those 
artistic triumphs of the age ; bat they 
started in horror when they found them, 
reives near me, and for a, moment they 
forgot their estimates. Fair 
Paris cringed ae they looked at me and 
turning harried on that, in the marvellous 
beauty of Anthony Winthrop's work, they 
might forget that ghastly sight they beheld 
in me. Little children oast frightened glances 
toward me and pressed closer to those who 
had brought them there, in order that they 
might say, long yearn afterward, that they, 
too, had onoe looked upon the greatest 
works of the the artist whose name, at that

of

E&- ' >

moment, at least, was the most celebrated 
n the world ; trot', better than the paint

ings and longer. I think, those little once

throagh the
wre nettled bejood measure at the sight 
ol me and eaoght me rooghlr bj tha 
ahooldar, dragging me away from the 
painting, that three more worthy to look 
might, onootragto, (real their eyee upon 
the trereorm foMlehed Mm by Anthony 
Winlhrop’. broth.

Glad enough to reoapa (tom my 
round ing, I ehranfc into o molofad corner 
and hid myself in the ahadow, lilting on 
n low bench almost concealed by the 
drapery shoal the window. After ell, I 
wee not so nnxioni os I thooght I ehoald 
he to ore those paintings of Anthony Wfa- 
throp's. It waa not worth the diffiaolty of 
reaching e position near them, and I did 
not again attempt it, hot oat all day upon 
that hidden benoh, till, lato In the aller, 

.noon, the dealer approached arm In 
with one whom I recognised to a hading 
honker of Fana. The dealer I had known 
watt In my " palmy » days More than 

he had viaitad Florence re my father's 
greet, and onoe h. had bare than re mine. 
The banker mid to Mm :

" I do not question tha fret that they are 
tha finest figure-pi mm that ban been pro- 
dreed by modern art, bat whet I my la, 

of our day are not rich enough 
and ore too ecu,Ibis to ran wild arm 
picture.. I will give nxty I bournnd franco 
for thorn two Minting», delivered ot my 
konro to night ; and I warn yon, you oannot 
do totter."

Tb. dealer .bragged hie ihoaldroo, 
■railed red .hook hi. heed, relating sixty

labor of three 
week», three days end a night.

A gentleman nod lady approached. In 
tha prevailing toabion of the time the lady's 
fare wee completely hidden by e thick vtil;

mm than tie* frav nronl

that

thouende trance far the

AL \

.jSsis
curtains, and

itand ini this, a worn 
ie my hiding plaoe, i 
farther behind thepaeranBW Hrararapwbury my 1ère behind my hands, In the hope 

t hiding ite htdeounesti The gentlemen
-id:

dan» that yon wiih 
offer upon the 

ho jgentieman, ol 
waU, I will make

me to make yon 
tarins," .aid the i

It. I willfolly. «Van 
give yon tixty thramnd frame apiece for 
the paintinga otter yon have exhibited 
them one month."i

t.
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ilj rapt » loaded 
e their vives from

rt the latrima», 
bleok, end ssS•lib her htolojarks. At 

•Brit George Reid 
•u ep la the toll fixing • hap end linn- 
able to lût hie arnuetohis hod. On. of 
the girle roamed bad her leg broken and 
naff «ad ooarideraUe pain. It va 
awlnl right to behold the dleflprod 
and the house broken op like to mnob Un
derwood.

Ooetl the 
aba time ol thethe

Mr.E.gS-shjr'jSi-jjssa 
HSmE-is:
rase, ea brought ont at the eeroae’» la- 
qoeri and wHehhaea been gt«e. He dwelt 

“ " primaer had bran
.. pravte* to thaan-

eeoll. That there wae plenty—time for pre 
méditâtloe, he eald, m evident Iromltbe 

that the priaonet bad Hist 
btea abusive and the hod left hiiwtfa and 
I—t la nanh 
wan alleged the

Bdaard Bow* Ml 
Orillia High Bahool | 
dap afternoon and It BS»**The

m. tape 1two iÜfiiSKar' ^edition. The Isofc

rMfirisat

'~s23S\Ministry-War h* order— 
that the affaotlea strength of the troops in 
Tolhpnia be doubled before the

The Bk La 
aerp threatening condition. The sooth 
sbora Is aU under water, and ltd honsat are

The
0$

The amend Hander was the advance of 
a small fetes without support, 

nans urn
-rE |E

*m*=6SS®B8
at Hontraal is In

Ok,A taps :of the Chief Barnom, the prince of show- 
last night. The immediate eaune 

of his death was In grippe, from 
which he had bean ~ 
past. Mr. Barnom eras born at Bethel, 
loon., drip 6th, 1810, his father heiag an 

tunhmpsr. When 1» peare of age Barnom 
became editor of the Herald of Frttdom,

»'’write. telT.of Usand XTo bring In6?4 v£dlri of 
the speaker pointed out that 

the imp would hare to deal with the feet 
that the prisoner bad a deadly 
hie band and had tints to think

tain to result In a further addition to the 
map of British India, bringing the British 

with the Chinese

Manipur, although adjaoent to Asnesn, in 
no part of that pswrlnee; it is an indépen
dant state, ruled bp a Bejab, who papa 
tribute to the British and whoeueeul

within He bordera, emegt 
i privities of making war. The state la 
independent an the great native king

doms of Hyderabad, Gwalior and Indore. 
It is situated In the * ■■■■■■

for daps
■mptaeln
frontier. to 121,600.

ESd&totiS
Lin : who 1 IééDeaoonD. Buoklln Fits, an old time 

anti slavery agitator and temperance re
former, died at Aobomdale, Mam., on Bat- 
erday, aged 84.

The Busrian Government will soon Issue 
to be

was then tabof She Windei

Lawn tennis bate old folks on amount of 
its dudleh nature. The most suooemful 
lawn tennis players are thorn young men 
who amoks ntesrattiss and two-tor dgars, 

sheet pseteotor overcoats, a 
pair of ends on their ankles, part thslr hair 
Elbe middle, allow their big sinters to split 
the kindling wood, light Os fires, bfiek 
thslr boots and soy, "Ah, there Ohawlsp." 
Brains are a secondary consideration In 
lawn tennis, but in dip it’s quite different. 
To be a tnooessful flip player you require 
brains, lota of thorn. You must be oral end 

Loreneo Grown, of deliberate. If peer parities happens to be 
don't get rattled, ososmtrete 

pour mind da the game, think only of the 
one object la view, the prise to be awarded 
to the champion dipper at I 
of tits great eon test. If you happen to be 

i possessor of .Hearing Hwaps wear it 
the dipping hand ; don't tali to warn a 

even if you're obliged to borrow fm the 
oooasum. Pare and risen your linger nails, 
and above all Bee that pour flipping hand it 
wall washed. The eorreet hours tor fllpe are 
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m„ still I've known 
old folks to keep it up till lam. A 
Sheets at dip Is " '
alderman, and a lady that would ohsat is 
mean enough to marry a grit. Flips am to 
he Introduced into the Senate, it’s whispered. 
Many of the old ladies competing that gnat, 
glorious and august body are moss success
ful as flippers than as legislators. Senator 
Howlan, II Is said, has a big daim on the 
presidency of the Flip Olub/hla experience 
entitling him to the position, and the undi
vided support of Bev. W. W. Oareon and 
FrfSelpH Grant. The Senator will, no doubt, 
111 the position with satisfaction to hie 
friends and credit to hlmsslf, his record as 
a flipper up to the penal being unsp- 
pn. . «Mr “~ ■ . '• ;

Excuse me, bees is my muais taasbm. 
Do learn to play flip ; it’s eo nies.

emu new no sbwhsi isu^g wumets mow awww ssw
hit flrrt rmtxua la fcha rtiow 11m by 

■pHUHMmed Joyce 
I of George Washington. 
I amounted to 91,MO a

own

03the syndicats has bsen formed in London 
UU of e180,080 to develop petto 
at Manoota, Peru.

It is stated from Ottawa that Bit John 
wanted tba lfanltobe-Hchool

ego. exhibiting n colored 
Heath as the 
The reedpte
week. He oontinned In the ihow busineee 
with varying
hie discovery and exhibition of Oharlee B. 
Stratton, known ae «Tom Thumb," 
brought the great showman into world-

g. raffias or need 
Next she wasDoegall, q a, fm tbs Grown, end B. 

Meredith, Q. O., for the prisoner, were 
lengthy and eloquent, Jetties Faison- 
bridge Sharped tits jury at 
length. The jury were out for over taro 
heart end returned with s vtrdiot of

invitations to en interstate mamma 
held In Moooow in 188* to eonaSer i 
relating to education.

The dam of the North Bee Canal area 
by Emperor William,

the den to wear
to go to the theatre. This, "however, — 
not tin wont. "Hat week,” the pern

------------ umnnmoort. I went to my
juat retiring when my etep- 

mother entend, end, after giving me a 
eevere lecture on the sella of parties, she 
laid me aoieee km e-ty end gave 
horrid speaking with s breed leather «trap.
I complained to my father, but he woUd i 
not interfere. It Is terrible to ba epnakad 
like a baby, and by • woman only Item 
yearn older than mynelt"

In anew* to the qnerilon, ” What would 
del" the editor dmnly 

eeld, « Be patient, and gat home early V' 
Good advloc, dthough not likely to remove 
the humiliation maned by that “horrid 
«waking." But what will strike the 
thoughtful observer meet in this story Is 
the revival of an old mode ot punishment, 
wUehhmof late Minn Into “lnnmuous 
denuetude." Its effieeey has uevm bean 
questioned. Many persons 
flghnd fm It» re-oration; and the lent 
that » stepmother has set the example 
should mats the world more charitable In 
future to one who is often more tinned 
mgmiibB* u^gft «Inning__Record.

orp Of
Thompson wanted 
Aot diaellowed,and

until 1841,
kw producing districts of Assam and 
Oeohar. The greeter part in tabla land— 
an richer soil In the world, as the tea- 
planters know well.

There is no doubt tint this disturbance 
trill give to tbs Viceroy of India the oppor
tunity to annex Msnipor, repeating the 
psmnedingi ol Lord Daihoode in Onde 
Ewd Dafferio in Bormnh.

The tribe who nttanked the commis ‘ion- 
aria «lap were probably Naps, who gave 

■ trouble on that frontier acme

darned yesterday 
hut making a ws 

the Baltic and North Bane.
Mr. Labouotaarr'a motion In the Imperial 

Commons yesterday to redoes the expendi
ture for the maintenance ol Kroelngton 
and Kew primes wan debated by 78 to 61

Domna of oattie, horses end bogs 
dying met Britt, la., of hydrophobia. A 
mad dog ran amuck in their vicioity several
weeks ago.

Nroom and was Tbrought Jenny Lind to America in I860, 
and tits receipts tor this venture amounted 
to 1780,080. Bines then he has been the 
beat known showman in the world. He

The great Dalamar mine in Idaho has 
sold to a company of Eaxilsh capital- 

lets tot «476,000 eaah and 53» shares of 
•took, veined at 11,160,000.'

Ex-Bag
Nekrmke, has basa appointed
Secretary of the U. B. Treasury.

It in arid to bn likaly that Bsoretuy 
Foster will carry out the 
regarding Canadien railways 
Secretary Wind am shortly before 
death.

The Kingston General Hospital aril 
Orphans' Home have each bean lei! «1,600 
by the will 
ingten.

At Lyon Mountain, Clinton musty, N. 
T., there have barn 140 days of sleighing, 
nod it ism good now es is was at any time 
during the winter.

The Newfoundland Government has In
structed its officials to refuse li 
halt to Canadian vessels and to grant them 
to Americana Ins.

Murray had been provoked frequently by 
the deoeaaed. Murrey WÜ1 be eentecoed at 
tin done of the mart. ------------fa 1

(fPlability and ora
lly *

was a writer of no m 
tributed letters to the pram m race 
lari week. Among hi published 
are " The Humbogs of the World," among 
whom, he proudly boasted, he wan the 
grew teat. The American nation printed to 
'biases T. an one of the grandest products 

ol the country. He leaves many imitators, 
bat there never wan but one Barmun.

A sensational rumor wae afloat inwsains ueitt run an LA IT nsxi.

A Megro Who WU1 Bane To-day Chats on 
HU Diet end Crime.

Annapolis, Md„ dmpateh says: 
Neither respite nor oommntatlon of een- 
tenoe In now expected In the emu of E roast 
Forbes (oolored), who in under 
he banged for an assault upon Berthe 
Phipps, committed lent foil. He joins in 
prayers daily with » oolored praying band, 
and moms pleased with the notoriety he 
has obtained end with the virile of the

to tbs I fleet that 
privately 
choice is

London lari right l 
Mr. Parnell has been 
and that the Indy ol hie 
O'Bhan.

The oattie

« mi not Mrs.It is altogether Improbable 
^■themselves were hoetllel you advise me toregulationsAn

plains of She Sable lend, 
the planters, 

indigo, end 
met poniee In the world. Men! 

pur li the birthpleoe of polo, and their 
players here alweye beaten the crack 
Calcutta teams whenever they have met.

The 470 Goorkbes probably died hard. 
The Goorkha ia the Highlander of India. 
Hie home le in the mountains of Nepaol, 
and hie trade end only jcy are fighting. 
Tears ago the English troops bed a hard 
fight with Nepaol, and the worth of the foe 
was reeOgnised, and Goo 

raised i

They five on the 
have always been friends of 

own eotton and

ot Montreal were in
wben iba «hU d«p&TSÆÏS 
mttlc are selling lower In Glasgow than in 
Chicago.

rHmmTa
onfrond the

Mr. Barnom died at 6 99 o'clock in the 
presence of hie grief-stricken family. Dor- 
ng Mr. Bernum'e iilneee, which began SI 

weeks ago last Friday, there were frequent 
flaotuettone in hie condition, from each of 
which he rallied, although in each instance 
with slightly lower vitality. He seemed to 
realise ha could not live much longer and 
spoke of the approaching end with calm- 
neee. Barnom wished hie 
privets end unostentatious. He directed 
bet the interment should be In the Moun

tain Grove Cemetery, where several years 
ago he erected a monuments 

The funeral will be conducted by the 
Bev. L. B. Fisher Friday afternoon in the 
North Congregational Ohnroh. 
am had an intense horror of embalming

Twelve hundred briokmekere struck et of Mr. Campbell, of fltorn-
Trenton, N. J., yesterday morning. Last 
week the manufacturers fixed a scale of thatmorbid and curious people who call upon 

him. He wae interviewed to day and 
asked :

•' Are you ready to die, Forbes ?"
“Tee, ash, Fee reedy to go, but I hope 

dey won't hang me 'fore 11 o’clock. I wants 
naff time to pat In a good square meal."

" What do you want for your last meal ?"
“ Well, hoes, I has asked for a nice dish 

eggs, en' a good cigar. I'se fond

prime, which ia about 10 per 
bey have been paying.

Hector McLean, farmer, who had been 
in Orillia, was walking home oo the track. 
Before reaching Uptergrove he set down on 
the edge of a culvert, where he wae struck 
by the etepe of a passing train. Death wee

cent, lees than

funeral to be for
province had 
there been any 

lack of recruits, the men being only too 
glad to enlist ; and quite lately five new ob hem an' 
regiments were raieeu. The headquarters oh e good im 
ot tile regiments ere at Almorai, N erthern What do you eat now ?"
Bengal, and not long ago there wae a cud- «• Pies, boss—minoe pirn, all dat I want, 
one meeting between the 42od Highlanders Fee fond of pies an* candy ; deed I Is." 
(the Bleek Welch) end the Meeker watch And he grinned at the jailer, 
of the Himalayan passes. No fellows got •• What do you find to occupy your time 
oo better together. The men are now ?"
short, averaging 5 feet 2 inches, thiok set, •• Preyin', hoes, prayin'. I prays ell dey 
of a deep brown complexion, bat with an' I knows I'll go to beben after it's all 
marry fame that, however, show deep ober."
determination when the matter in cons id- •« What made you oommit each a 
oration is a fight. Their uniform is of blue crime.’"
serge, with red piping for the ooat and •• De debbil, born. He done drove me 
trousers and a email roundLoep with a red to it "

as eoon ae the
submitted. At no time has instantaneous.

Gen. Baldimera testified before the com- About a thousand Im Bea-keeplng 
able, healthful 
says the Ladiet 
there may be no fortune In bee-keeping, 
except to the few, yet to all there is, usually, 
satisfactory reward for labor and. money 

* Women ought fcr fts better bee
keepers than man, for they have, usually, a 
gentler, finer touch than men. The qual
ifications of a bee-keeper arc gentleness, 
patience, absence of fear, and perfect com- 
mend of self. Fear must be overcome or 
concealed. It may be present at first, but 
ucusually gives plam to confidence 
after a Uttie experience. The theory 

instinctively select some per- 
■ enemies has no founda

tion in foot. In an ordinary 
a colour of bees, by the non-swarming, 
double-hive eyilefii, will produce not less 
than 60 pounds of honey, often 75 and 100 
pounds. This honey, if properly marketed, 
will bring the producer 90 omis a poand. 
One person, with oocasional help, may 
attend to 100 colonies if oomb honey be She 
product. If extracted honey be the object, 
tfltetePOt «UÙ* required in extracting 
the honey. Though millions of pounds of 
honey are produced every ^vear,
Ihi people. These are ebsmSone^fariiis 
north, east, south and west, and there are 
tons of honey on these farms running to 
waste ; and at the

emigrants, men, 
mostly English,

offers to 
and lucrative employment, 
es' Horn Journal. While

an agree-
mission inquiring into the alleged 
nation of natives at Maeeowah arrived in Montreal ^yesterday tor thethat 111
natives were executed under the Italian 
Government'! instructions daring hie-re
gime in the Maeeowah colony.

Mrs. Wm Dolmage, of 1,084 Qaeen 
street east, Toronto, who was kicked by a 
horse in her husband's stable on Sunday, 
died yesterday after suffering greatly. Her 
right leg, right arm, and two of her ribs 
were broken, and she was otherwise 
seriously injured.

Two-thirds of the town of Gretna, Miss., 
has been submerged by water from the 
Ames crevasse. A hastily constructed 
levee had been built with the view of pro
tecting the town from overflow, but it 
could not eland the pressa re of the water. 
Many people from the overflewed section 
are moving to New Orleans, t 

John L. Goneawlie was fotind dead near 
West Liberty, Pa., yeeterday, with a ballet 
hole through hie head and hie pockets 
rifled. He was engaged to be married to 
Maggie Smith, and spent Sunday evening 
at her house, leaving shortly beforé Jri*? 
nigh. Ha had with him 11,160, whityhe 
was to pay to-day on a home be was pur- 
ehsetofrfor hlsjBiended bride. There is
no due totEe murderers. —, -

▲ Uttie girl, aged 4, daughter of Mr. 
Joseph Soeney, of Oampbellford, was 

yesterday in an old uncovered 
rhioh there were about seven feet

Mr. Bet NWestern States. >
Oft sers are to be added ta sB French 

legations and embassies, whose' special 
mission it wUl be to study oommeree and 
commercial relations, with the object of 
furthering French trade.

Senator Geo. T. Edmunds, of Vermont, 
who has been in the United States Senate 
since April, 1844, and in nearly if ntaÇüte 
all that time has been, one of the Bepubli

or,of having hie body placed on ftos after 
death. The remains will he therefore D
kept in a dark, cool room in the house. The 
body wtil then be enclosed in a hermetically 
sealed metallic casket.

U Allee*d Conspiracy en the Part of a

I
T
I

1HPUUOMBD FOB LOTS.
0A OAIAD1AM Bie&Utr.
NThe BoeefesMillionaire to Wreak a Man’s Life. can leaders, has resigned, the resignation 

to take effect the first day of November 
next.

Elections for the Nova Scotia Legislature 
were held yesterday in Gape Breton, 
Antigonish and Hants counties, the 
recencies being caused by Liberal 
hers resigning to run in the Dominion 
elections. Toe Liberals carried all three 
counties.

The Minister of Justice has determined 
now in the Kingston 

■PoBfaBtiMy who were, convicted of *04. 
raging a womanra the Ottawa riffs ranee 
some years ago. Their names pro Goodwin 
and Brook. They were, Moog with one 
MoOue, sentenced for life for the offence. 
MoOue has not been pardoned. The young 
mm belong to Ottawa. There were dr* 
oumatanoea in their oaee which greatly 
mitigated the heinousness of their crime.

Myrtle and Lottie Lmmry, PlalteviUe, 
Oal., aged 6 and 4 years respectively, 
started a fire in the kitchen stove lest 
evening, using ooal oil. The oil exploded, 
eetllng fire to both. They were so badly

rasa that death resulted. A baby ten 
months old was rescued by Myrtle, who 
snatched it from the floor while she herself 
was burning, and placed it between a 
feather bed and a straw tick, smothering 
lbs lessee and saving the infant's life.

Empress Frederick left England to return 
to Berlin yeeterday.

Biz Oharlee Tapper sailed from New 
York to England yesterday.

as a Professor and Marries Area Wives. that beesA Chicago despatch says Charges of a 
highly smeational character are made in a 
soil for 1106,000 damages begun in the 
Circuit Court this morning. The plaintiff 
Is Bogene Dunnivant, formerly a newsboy, 
who claims that hie life has been wrecked 
as the result of a conspiracy between Orrin 
W. Potter, the millionaire President of 
the Illinois Steel Company, and Tom 
Fox, James Hutchins and Frank 
Alta, who are also made defendants. 
In hie declaration young Dunnivant avers 
that in April, 1886, he was a poor boy IS

suing this vossiisu he made the soqurint- 
ease of Mi. Potter*» daughter, » beentifnl 
and eooompliehed girl. The aoqnaintanne 
between thnyoong people wan dietnririri 
to the gtri'e father, and Dunnivant silages 

Irai Square, near here, that in November he was induced to 
rida bj hanging Wad nee- aocompeny Frank Allan to South Chicago, 
is led procured s rope Allen had » confederate who was dressed 
>ng and made a slipping so ea to para mate plalntifl. Borne clothing 
I around his neck. Hi wan stolen presumably by Alien end hie 
i and tied the end at the confederate, and Alien

As s part at the tobeme to tend plaintiff ta 
the penitentiary it is alleged that Allan no. 
oneed plaintiff ot the theft and «need his 
street. He end Allan worn jointly indicted

the “ Hove you seen the gellowe yet 7"
“ Yet, enh—this morning. It looks 

strong naff -, bat darn's only non thing I'm 
'{raid of, and dot It my obin will strike 
«oing through da trap. How deep's dot 
fall, Mr. Gray 7"

" Only four feet," replied the Warden.
- "Well, dot's n good Bit. (Grinning.) I 
hope^it dona pull my held off."•• Don'tîWtbink yoo ought to diet"

» Ye, hose, I gneifrsc; d*l wss » bod job 
I done; bat, 'fore God,xfcpse. I couldn't 
help il. De debbil mode msffo ft.’ '

•nlf carry

here to-day on » charge ol bigamy. Foster 
during bin residence here wan counted ns 

of the "tool hundred." His esse el 
developed baton Jortl* Bttokoey to-dsy 
is » marvel. He il the son of George Fos
ter, e hotel-keeper st Fingal, Elgin Comity, 
Ont., and a taw years ego memied Carrie 
Wisdom, daughter ot » termer In the 
Township el Driaware. - He MwnJstHef 
thd States, his wile rentalnieg in 
with Foster's parents. Foster tallied in 
Peru, Ind., where, is 1887, he wee married 
to Florence Dey. Two years afterwords, 
In 1888, he epprarud In Newport, 
By., where be geinei entrance in 
the beat droite. In September lari he 

pupils, the 16 year-old 
daughter ot Oepiteous Bright, a prominent 
and wealth, merchant, te elope with him, 
end they ware married. The slope re went 
to Canada, and to the home of Foster's 
parents, eolaally living in the asms house 
in which wile No. 1 wss domtetied, but 
through a plsutible story told by Faster 
the rdationibin of the couple wae not rot- 
prated. Mira Bright's lather 
roupie te Bt. Thornes, Oak, in November 
lest, hat word at hie Intended visit bed 
trashed Foster, end he fled, doming direst 
to 81 tax Fells. Hie discarded ahUd-wile 
wee found by her tether st Ions end was 
taken bosk to Newport. Foster arrived 
here in December, and has been doing ell 
he sen to secure wile No. 4, His arrest 
wee «used by the tether

Kl» intention of the
ofl-msrriod prate—or behind the bore. A 
requisition has been applied for and ha will 
ba taken to Newport, Kyi, tor trial.

ae natural
•hot* riflesThey arTarmed 4

M^iri..,'.
a razor, and with which at close quartern 
they do terrible work. The GoorkfiB regi
ments have always done good ear vice. The 
fad Regiment, that wae with General Sir

ord peculiar to
ret aa sharp aa

Frederick Roberta* force that held the 
flberpur lines outside Cabal in 1879, saved 
the day in the principal fight that took 

in the winter months. Toe white 
eeised with an unaccountable 

hen attempting to drive beck the 
y, which bad become more aggreeeive 

The Goorkhae stood 
tile enemy, checking the 

advance, end with the aid of the men who 
had retreated, but advanced again owing to 
tba good «simple of the 2nd Regiment, eoon 
■en! Péthan, Gael and Dervish scuttling 

the enow-covered plain. The 
Goorkhae had taken no prisoner, hut 
every man's kookerie had received 
Its baptism of blood. No kookerie ie 
thought much of until it has been whetted 
with the blood of an enemv. Later accounts 
will probebly show that the Goorkhae sold 
their Uvea dearly. At Manipur they were 
fighting against the highlanders of Assam 

certainly greatly outnumbered.
DDUK BUSHBS DBOWHSD.

panto is
OSLT BIX View OLD, TOO. ignorance ol iEe whole affair?' Oepl. 

O'Shea's friends treat the story as a stupid 
canard.

charged i
than was 
firm and A Sick Boy at Pyrenees, H. Y„ Attempted 

huletde. time there are
induced one sf his thousands of women, pinched by want, 

wearied by toil, who could sent on these 
farms, with the help of the boss, more than 
they earn now, and ba comfortable and

PSOPHBO* rULIILLID,
But tke Prophet le Missing and Mis Motive

A Syracuse, N. Y-, despatch says : Mason 
Woodard, aged 6 years, who resides with 
hie father at Central 
triad to commit 
day afternoon, 
about eight fee 
noose which he 
then climbed ev 
rope to a limb. He swung himself off, hat 
when the rope tightened about hie nook he 
yelled the beet he could. Hie father heard 
him and out him down. The child will 

boy has not been in good 
■ he did not oommit the

drowned 
well, in w
of water. Two children were out playing, 
and all that is known is that the younger 
child came running and told her mother 
that the rider one had 
Life was extinct when the body was re-

A
The Ban Franoleop Examinmr, speaking 

■ the death of Call Deane, the well-known 
■took broker, at Oakland on Friday night, 
■aye : On March SOih Karl Vogt subscribed 
to a long document before a notary public 
reciting that he (Vogt) had been instructed 
by Providence to invest a thousand dollars 
in mining stocks on Maroh 14th, and that 
the said stocks wars to rstnrn him tbs snm 
of 98,760.il

fallen into the well. Yew Have tke «rip. 
oritoqt tfsr.14 ; Hsu* wilh a lavish 

hand has endowed the human hour 
lea than risen million of spoil to 
aaaahaSt pela sen he etteehect. 
eaoh era ot thaw spots, both inside sad 
eat, ir Ailed with » hard alatinara-tipped 
pain ; when your head aches so that ,ou 
era oossstoss of ell the raffias sad ooaallope 
on post brain Jeriaryeu era them In the pra
ter* In year physiology -, when your heart 
thumps end you stomach wobbles end yon 
have the feeling that something il wallow, 
leg throigh yonr inside works i when year 
sternum trail riove in end thsrs-la on an- 
«■loess Basil your shoulder bled* ae 
though year wings were beginning te 
rpront ; when yen era one moment alive to 
lbs flower Ups with thinking of the things 
you most get up end do end the next oom- 
pietely exhausted by even the thought ot 
doing them j when your backbone has the 
sensation ot bring twisted by e monkey- 
wreneh ; when you era ra diray you een't 
era, end your rare ring end your eyes water 
and your now ii in euoh a riate that It ir 
preeuraptloa to ley solde your handkerchief 
1er one short minute ; when you sough and 
ourara and groan in tarn—in floe, when 
you teal like the vary dan* you oen eet It 
down that you have the grip.

How ot Age.
The Crown Pria* et Siam having lately 

ot 14—the event use

bu
JV>Ueri«

which
When

The police authorities of Montreal have 
received word 
known ae the terror of Grifflotown, wae 
killed et Trenton, New Jereey, hie head 
being out off by a train. It appears that 
he had committed an aeeanlt on a little 
girl at Rutland, and was being taken to the 
penitentiary to serve a fourteen-year 

tenoe, when hê jumped from the train and 
wae run over. He ie best remembered in 
Montreal In connection with the killing of 
Bnb Constable Malone, of Young street 
station.

Warden Bed eon, of Btoney Mountain 
Penitentiary, has been superannuated.

The financial troubles eft'oting Leghorn 
atjpreeent are likely to spread to the rest of

Grippe has attacked the miners of Oen- 
dell aria, Ne?., and many deaths have taken 
place.

During the past week there were 1,100 
deaths in New York against 896 for the 
preceding week.

In the State of Tamaulipae, Mexico, 
drought is killing thousands of oattie, and 
the crape are a total lose.

Joseph Cohen * Oo., wholesale clothiers, 
Kansas City, have assigned, with liabilities 
of 1900,000 and assets of 1260,000.

Cardinal Lavixerie’s Wil of warrior 
monks will to day take vows for a crusade 
against slavery at Biskara, Algeria.

The police of Hamburg 
the Bootoliete in that ol 
the proposed 
May 6rd.

It ie reported that the O. P. B. people 
have discovered a favorable route through 
British Colombie td the south of their pre
sent tine.

Mr. A. Graham, of Glenooe, started to 
plough on let April. Wheat and clover 
have ooms through the winter In flret-olara 
condition ia that dlrirlot.

Pria* Ferdinand, ot Bulgaria, and hie 
mother, Prinoera Clementina, havarasslvad 
letters threatening them with' death U the 
do not leave the country. An official 
neoted with the Roeeixn Embassy ia 
Bofle Is inspected ot having written the 
letters.

traced the
that Oharlee Ooneidinl,

end recover. The AltheSal In January, 1887, the daugh
ter ot Mr. Potter, knowing her lover'a lnno- 
oenoe, ie raid to hove employed oonoeel to 
defend him. Dunnivant wae convicted sad 

tour years' imprisonment. 
Dunnivant served hie term In the peni

tentiary at hardlabor, with the result that 
his health war broken completely, leaving 
him a physical wreck henot title aril.

tor
hrallh, and raye 
•ot la play or by aoeldent.

The valse ot stocks depredated, 
end Vogt, who had only mode e 

pert payment on the stock.
He demanded that Deane

wae raid ont 
pay him the 

amount ha (Vogt) ihtmld have made on the 
investment. On Deane'» ratoael Vogt draw 
op dooumants declaring it the will ot 
Provide»* that Deane should die a 
“ natural bat judicial death at mid-day, 
Friday, April Sid." On Friday shoot 
noon Deane wae taken ill with violent 
hemorrhage of the riomaah, and died late 
the »rne right. Vogt Ie misting. Deane 
lariated to have been a relative ot the lata 
lease Batt, M. P., prominent In the Irish 
Home Bala movement.

two Towns Wen Lose Their livra le the 
Hiver at. Clair.

A Detroit deepetoh save : About lu 
o'etook ywterday a party of lour fisherman 
started ont Iront their homes, some twelve 
miles from the city on Like 81. Clair, to 
stake ont their nets. Ae they were at work 
titra noticed a brat with two 
•siting along belote the wind and about 
two miles from shore. An hour later they 
looked eat and raw the two men appar
ently eittiog in their brat, but there waa no 
rail visible. Whan they started oat after 
dinner they looked for the strange brat 
end diaeowred the figure ol only one ol 
tie rampants. They Immediately sue- 
pasted something wu wrong and started 
ont to Investigate. They had only got
ten a short distance out when the 
figura ol tee etoond men waa noticed to 
disappear from view. On arriving at the 
boat A waa found to be raptistd, and no 

visible la the vicinity. The fisher
men raeordiagly returned to shore. About 
8 o'clock they become noxious in releron* 
to the dleeppraranra ot the mm ia the 
beat and again roared ont Ie the capelied 
•ah. They righted It, end alter doing eo 
they found that to the pointer oi the boat 
waa tied the body oi a man. This wu 
secured and with the but towed ethore.

It waa In 1878 8, daring the oompetlon 
ol Bosnia. The battle ot Maglaj wae raging. 
The enemy, well protected In its fortified 
position, repulsed the reputed attacha ot 
he third eeradron at heavy dragoons (Be- 

hernies), who, disheartened and decimated, 
retreated in wild disorder. Defeat seemed 

Oepl. MUiokovie'a pres- 
I him rail In the second

Lt Monde states that It la annoaneed ot No. 8, who
Mgr. Fabre wtil be named a cardinal in
1898. tThe Dominion Artillery Atooririion has 
derided not to sand • team te Bbrnboryneea 
this year.

The steamer Geek mere, which strived In 
over 1,000

in it Tee many - Havly- Girls.
OffiaelD Bt WOLVHO.Ooe ol the latest ebeurdltiee ol the dey 

ie the manner in which young school girlt, 
born 16 to 17, ere allowed to emulate thslr 
elder Blet ere in indulging ia social dissipa
tions. Doling the rerant mason there ban 
not only bam dancing ole sees, hot also 
private octillions and dinner partira given 
or children who should either be asleep or 

in the nursery. It dinners ore to be given 
tor the "dovee," ra the "sub-bode'1 on

to be inevitable.
■noe of mind bade 
eeradron ol the Thirteenth regiment ot

New York yeeterday, brought 
Italian immigres ta.

Philadelphia's new Mayor givra the polira 
department ton deyg to got out ot polities 
or out of the ally's employ- 

The payment at the deposits 
National and Ptovinrial Banka

Settlers Tira from Peeke of the Hungry

Hungarian human. Using no eloquence, 
do encouraging word, bt simply ordered 
the hood to ally three Hungarian melodies 

. The thundering hurrah whiah 
drowned the «rig’s lari oord led the lade 
into the fire, end olthoogh only *0 mt at 
their 100 survived the rarnege, they dis
lodged the enemy and won tin bettte.— 
Harper's ttagatino.

A Selkirk deepetoh raye : Mr. Nettm, 
ol Bed Throat, shot et hie door the other 
dey o wolf weighing 160 pound». It wtood 
«81 inobra high end measured 8 lest 10) 

to root ot toll, end I hr 
tali wu 16 Inobra long. Mr. Nrasm ray* 
it la tin largest troll he ever raw. Several 
ot tin* onlmrie here hem visiting the 
neighbors' houses sad killing their dogs. 
Three doge were rat* up on the rivet In 

dey. Mr. Qaeenelmw three very large 
wolves while going down to English River. 
They «me within 60 fori ol hie eleigh, and 
the ekan were eo 
leering the

4

teat.for them to the 
ot theBam, J. fromArgentine Rapablio Into been eoepended

Arohbishop Train, 
otuly ill to Montreal 1er 
hue eoffldmtly roooverad to enable him to 
Iran tor Winnipeg.

Blr Charles Tapper her written to tin 
London Tietet in reply to Blr Henry Tyler'i 

t, making himrall even mere 
wen before.

A oompenf bee been organised la Mon* 
ml for the purpose of building 

mille for the menafeoture of brass 
copper wire, rode, eto.

PAixxiMBnman, J.
sdwaM—fiSftr

Branar, J.

often railed, what ia left far them when 
they ere really introduced Into aoelriy I It 
ia no wonder that tom el tin debutante# 
ot tin lari law eweons have been found to 
n well versed in the ways ot the world, 
end reedy to go quite ra lores their alders, 
when it n considered that tin bloom of

who bra hem wri- 
weak» past,Bend wish.

The Indian Troops Scheme n Mlua.
A Washington despatch raye : Th» notre 

received at the War Department ol the 
remit at the effort» made by western army 

to «try rat tin law aothoriaing 
the enlistment In the regular army ot 
8,000 Indian remain la very dlseoorogtog- 
The effirara report that the Indiana wtil 
not toilet en the infantry, ea they abhor 
walking. They will not enlist to the 
ravel ry except ra scouts, because they do 
not rare to bind thvmerivee to five years' 
•ravira, oar to ba rabj -ot to removal to dis
tant parti ot the country. Then, too, tiny 
want their women with them, sad the 
groat mej atty at the burin are 
unfit In military eravira. It la 
whether a single Indian oompsny raa ba 
recruited to tke west. The outlook In the 
•oath la man hopeful.

L'Orltfeel......... !..
Ottawa...».......

of age—the ego 
memorated with Imposing 

the meat unique oi whiah 
having hie heir out tor the first time to hla
M Mr,-no,ton don. oo to 
a hurry, and net aemgtomed to regrading 
It * at ell invested with traditions ot a 
earned nature.

Hilton-.— .......Hondav----------- .*£ April ejsai'affjrB
ixbaok. A report bom Bond 

River raye that six wolves etracked Mr. 
Norbert and followed him two mil*. He 
■>yr they kept within 100 lest at him all 
the way, and he wu to frightened that hie 
hair actually lilted hie rap off hie head. 
He said he knew at two hunters being kept 
opina balsam tira two days by 18 wolves 
at the foot ot tin tira. It appear» they 
dropped their gaol to order to get ont et 
the tray at the wolves. They managed to 
kill four

maidenly Irrahneee bee bam taken off at 
innumerable octillion!, dunces, sleighing 
parties sad dinners. Mothers would do 
well to ref ora to allow their daughter» eo 
much social liberty while they an at 
school, tor they will find U trie continues 
that their "bade," when promoted to fell 
Town society, Irak the nt melees ohram 
bet logenooamera clone given to you 

ole—Rostov Qaootto.

offensiveM

A Ohleego deepetoh 
\ Mteihnn creeled A eeni I iNK teteJMrWWl Aiylae on Fridey

F\ night end demending hie 4 veer old
l | The infest ie heir te 118.000, end bee
Î \ become the eabjeot of e biteer feud bet

the father end bis rotatives, who era die.

* en oxbeok.have eetonlehed 
ty by authorising 
demonstration on

roUtnx 
ie end

Cheeeery Spring Oireelte, 1801a 
Bern, O.

Owen Bound....... .Monday .............. loth April
BoelelietTo day the body raoovered wae identified 

ra that of Fred. Bedore, eon ot Joe Bedora, 
the well known boat keeper at Bt. Clair 
Flaw. The other la known to have btea 
Juob Kehl, eon oi Henry Baht, who keep# 
a piara near Bed ore’s. The young men 
railed down from the Flats Tuesday to rail 

dockland Muted beck early yester
day morning.

The well-known avangsiiato, Messrs. 
Oroeeley and Heater, are conducting 
■pedal servio* ot Venooover, B. 0-, and 
are mooting with gnat

, it might warn that the 
through with, oomprialog 

three dayl ol proowriona, invocations ot 
the templet, tern-cute by bra* bands, eto., 
was out ot nil proportion to the importance 
at the event. Bat, then, It's » different 
metier when there'» » prince In the «*, 
end especially o Crown Priera ot » race 
which treasure their ones u sacredly es " 
the Ameriesn to wont to trossoro the apple 
of hiasya.

,:âj
Stratford.
Whitby—

B-.tnrne bom the Japanese Ooriome 
Department for 1890 show B falling off to 
exporta oi «18,600.000, end on Inorea* ot 
imports of «14,000.080.

The Washington jury to the rase of Bin- 
raid, the newspaper correspondent charged 
with the mordra ot ex-Oongrawman Tool- 
bra, at Ken lucky, brought To n verdict at
not guilty. -------

The Trank Line and Ombsl Traffic 
Aetooiationa have derided to bo^oit 
Ohlrago A Alton R til way beauts It paya 
commissions on the aria ol its posewiger

, J.me Taller as« the DwSa.
" Cora a Goose" writes * lotions to 

tbs New York Sun : " Fera years ego I 
WM s merchant tailor, owned three houses 
and a good business. A Murray Hill dude 
got In my debt 0160 ; mold not get him to 
ray me. I advertised the Mil for rale. He 
then «rad ms tor «10,000 damage». I than 
pot the bill np In my shop with 
It—bad debt tor aria j he mad ma again 
lor «8,000. The judge ot eorat arid it wu T 
libel, and an outrageous libel. My lawyer 
end hla la try*
I onus owned. Alter I rattled tits rases I 
met the dads with s mit ot my slothes on.
I then linked him. Band me tor this, end 
for this I have s 
how». The oal 
this one st the 
have II

t“i—-=dS5ft=B«asSandwich..... ........ Monday---- ------ let Jane

Ooderteb------ r some way and the rent ate the dead 
At Blue River a peek oi wolves 

• few days ego. Two yotmg lads wen 
out flatting wood with a dog end eleigh. 
While going to the bon* one troll rame 
along and eto the dog ont of the harness. 
The two boyi escaped while hie wdtohip 
wae engaged at hie meal. There have been 
about 76 ram » round here, and they are 
very large.

■■ WAHraa lit child,
la Heiag Oared 

Arelnet Poll
. iSSFor te Bee ere It ---------- ESEs-OemwellHat It Attempto. SwlriSe in Ik. Dmk.

A Durai derpstoh raya : Thai. Heffner, 
who bee been on trial here for killing a

rottingraya ; Edward A Tag SwampeS and the Draw Last.by That a London magasine should be 
edited from Scotland is curious enough ; 
that the editor should reel da to Glasgow 
makes the tant all the more wonderful. 
Jam* Payne in the on* ot " Chamber»' 
Journal," and W. B. Henley in the rase ot 
the « National Observer," have ratigeae 
torily proved that eaob a feat ran be - very 
well done from Edinburgh, but then Edin
burgh Is Athenian to many mum, while 
Glasgow b Philistine, foggy, end vdjarly 
commercial. Yet Dr. Donald Merieod, the 
editor ot " Good Word»," livra end labors 
betide the Clyde. He hw a gaulai 
proem* sad a strong personality. As one 
at the Quran's chaplains he has frequently 
preached at Balmoral, end le» greet favor
ite with Her Moieriy. He baa hem aa 
athlete to Us dey, sad he still tinge a 
comic aoog with wonderful unction.

Chinamen, John Lee, wae brought Into A Cleveland despatch rays : Thu tag 
peri, owned here, want to the bottom 

at Lake Erie yeeterday afternoon near the 
entrance of the harbor. Howard Loom la, 
engineer ; William Hughes, fireman, and 
Harry Herehey, raftsman, 
ia the engine room and 
down with the tag. Oeptrin Jobe 
Murray and a raftsman «rapid. The tag 
waa towing a a robot Inga bom the shore 
went ol the olty, end * the tuned to enter 
the river waa raught in the trough ot the 
era end overturned, Bhe sunk line

mart tide morning to hem the verdict ot 
the jury, which had tom mt etora 1*1 
evening. When the verdict «murder to 
the eeoond degree " wee read he wu 
rat* a email rial to hla month and twallow 
the contenta. Phyriri
ÏÏhÆ.'Na The rial”oari- 
Seined erseoic. How She prisoner procured 

child IS ie noS known.

Two thousand Sroope of She Chilian 
Sly deflated by She 
i Bolivia, end oom*

COLLISION OM TilGovernment were reoen 
insurgents, < 
pelled So ley

Premier Merder end Treasurer flhohyn 
errivad in Brussels on Saturday, end were 
granted andienoe with Kin* Leopold end 
the Minister of Foreign Affaire.

George Fisher, proprietor of the Station 
Hold, BowmanviUe, fell deed oomtng down 
■tain about 1 o'clock Sunday morning.
Apoplexy supposed to to the ran*. naortor

It b reported bom Borne on competent j.og 777

D0‘b*PBbUrtStr. 5BSS5S5SSS.5
ritagtog «at ttoramy U not recognised by B.rilfto jctori bv .nïral 
tto ohurph The Balvetionltta have ep- Tka trip ia no official ora, end will to

- dgyotad to aa exnmiaatioari the line.
■ poU“ ““ At e mete meeting of the

eh* taken the palatial ‘derided'
.•rated by the Anetrign

two oi the hone*
The Reformera ot Bt. Andrew's Ward 

Toronto, lari night pnaratad Mr. Arthur 
Mows», the Reform candidate lor Went 
Toronto ot the Dominion election», with 
address and a handsome pane.

The exports bom Kingston to the 
Doited Slat* tor the first quarter ot 1081, 
under the McKinley tariff, .mounted only 
to «48,890. The orange for the first 

1er the tori ton y rare hoe to*

down their rams. throe Mon Billed Bad Twenty Oe*pleased
dlToraed ten■ . The toby has bee* raf
tering ot tote from systematic eraenlosl 
pou cuing, end each party to the bad 
aomerathe other ot emtamptotingmordra
tor the rake ot tin inberiton*. The-----
h* tom In the eeylum only • iew deye, 
having tom ploawa there * the advloc of 
Probata Judge Kohl seal when evidence ot

MeHehon d id n« 
ohtid, not withstand tog trontle efforts m 
hie prat. Ioeteed the Bletara of Bt. Tie- 
•rare railed the polira end hod du man 
forcibly ejected Worn the uytam. The 
McMahon f.mily la • wealthy oranflOe 

to tie varia* phey hdn eTSIud much

m the other 
y thing l ever get bom 
400 wae hie meuara. I 

yri. It to not 1er goto. My expert- 
li this : I woald sooner have o tod 

debt than a good lawyer. I now toll tor 
rash."

eta A gpeotol from Hornelhrih aayc : Brie 
tralot 88 and 81 met to a head end odlletra 
two mile» cut cl H(needole abut 4 o'clock 
this morning Fireman Metric end Broke- 

Ffcd. Hootre end John 
killed. Engineer Carils woe slightly 
injured. The ran* at the wreck, * near
•a can to ascertained, wag 
the part el the crew on train 88. They left

...............mt orders, end had go*
■rathe collision mooned, 

trains have all tom

very finePeddler—Madam, I ban 
told baton him. motto* for the hou». Agrarian to Poe*. •Woman—What have 700 got ?

Peddira-jBrae'e a toaatlf^^^^II ^jkfftv Tritggjpatoh op^AHt
jbt^âtTtotSriÆTrômut Uata“tmri^T*1"8bmgraeem.n °SS5

Woman—It's * good far me, young Birapeoe, o Kano*, mode a bee trade 
mu. Thto to o braiding hoora. epraoh. Let tare boa Oongreeemen

----- ------ Springer end Breokmridge, ot Arkuuu,
Henry George, Governor Devis, ot Rhode
Island, David A. Welle and others-----
rood. Chairman until F. Pori mid there 
wae bat one letter against tree trade, end 
that w* bom Governor HOL The chair
man then road the totter, whiah wu die-

Oal too—I'm disgusted ot the way thto 
read to eondnoted. Everything 
to done on the toi irai lain principle.

Bnwy—Laay tore I Yra'm off there, old 
fellow. They're prompt enough after their 
Ion. But they’re l.uy enough getting 
•ay when. It you mean that Tm with

to but * little way wt 
The piegangra 
•round by the 
officiels of the rood ere et the wraok, end 
doing oil that to possible to get the twenty 

destroyed oat ot the way. 
a total wraok.

Why HeYiked It,

The Buffalo division. The
Me» Wight with Shotguns.

A Meynerd, Ku., deepetoh rays : Mil- 
tonJDwnby end Tom Kirby, two prominent 
ritiiene, erittod eo old tend hero" to-day 
with ahotgoni. They had agreed to have a 
doei the firri time they ehonld meet. They 
mat in a riot* end find elmoltaneoaeiy. 
Atrhy'r bend w* blown on, while Own by 
wu Mrimuly wounded. Kirby was an ex. 
membra at the Legislature.

In the Twaanlw.
" Hello, Jeeh, when ere yoo living

Tl'm braiding with t widow tody on
—-------- . Where era yon living f"

gneri at e widower gentle- 
get* a 
eranno.

yon. Both enginm ora e^_fl-Womm With • Lion Heert.
Cw York Ftmi " Whet JCd you to 

with Mi*
■Mf

Mom., loMitoy evening, it
lO hit

otMo
• in Waehiogton, with 
wells, has hardly*

break off yonr 
Oralh?"

"IWM
the peri* a mouse 
Bhe never moved a morale, bet eeld : ■ Oh, 
whet a pretty little creature I

The Soldiers’ Home In W 
800 mm inride ita Now York If sue.- Fewrenter—I went

« O, I'm the surrender end seek work oi oil the looter.•» 4* tall »wi. IW. ffiwtihlriwi hM> imimJi T 
liked your etrmon on brotherly ton yerier- 
day morning. II wu powerful end right 
to the point.

Dr. Horoblower—I am vary glad it 70a 
enjiyed Ik

Pewtmler -Bojoy It? Well, I should 
cay I did I Thera era » lot ol people In 
that ohnroh that I hate like potion, end 
you ebnply pro them file.

OlraiS et hèr. G«* êvêütog in
1 the floor.

m Qthe andienoe. Govern* HillÏÏSTKÎ.ISS!
would delay I he*

toe exoept John T. Moalton'e, 
elr Ike ii to oontiooe. Thto aotlou
the abandonmmt ot the Knights at Lab* 

«til *4 in and the prédirai end to lie into la Ly
~ will alga the ironclad egrammit

ambroglio. their eoneeried and lake their old ptorae if they 
I la refining to late *
.noe ia the Balkans,

when the•an
Hepermitted within aST ot th? gronade, "and

peranee effort» era made to help the men

agitational thto time 
■ ot tariff reform.* ■applied with money I 

The chief! at tW ■ 
onto*with LofdBalltbury lo

might bee 
~ health 
— salary 
With tnti

It looks * tf the doming 
Ohtoap bu fin 
who «4ti draw

to The Ml* Hayden, the young Borim worn*SKm.‘f.c dtefttvst.
Fuir, it only 88 years old. Bhe to a gradu
ate ol the loriiiata el Teehoolop, In

The body of a man with a bnlbt in the StiS^tho^hritZ^Sd nri jp, riïïïly “* 
fare In wu found lying earn* o brightly any tame * an arohitoat. The prias money 
horning ire ng* Boat Oeroodeiet, III., receive» amounts to 61.000. 
yesterday morning The body wu die- Gan. Booth, In hla book, « In Delta* 
severed jut in time to prevent its being England," rave : " Oal of every five par- 

' beyond reoognltlon.lt gone in London one dim either In the

in Ora- 
Fran*,

-The walla had He
‘all* whiah It wee 

B «gland. Hungary wu the hirlhptooe at 
the galopade or galop, end from Poland 

the stately pilonaha or potoora and

Mot» Com*
Bnfitio News. “ 

thto," *ld ha, " thatgou wish 
railing here T"

•• Hot et ell," raid sM.
wtil alweye he glad to

the b,.

Mutiyol «1,000. They era empowered 
anthority to uforra their rra 
tUme, and we* ea official bed* which 
they Powwhmtheiranthoritytodtopnted. 
Their work lira to the poorer Bad dirttor 
etutiont of the city.

S3,'ought to be ohto to make 
o these days, when only the

into heme&a hat into A Calgary despatch raye : While driving 
home tori evening Major Welker, who 
accompanied by lodge Boolean, 1 
. serious sodded. One of hla teem homo, 
• colt, not thoroughly broken, haring ehlpd 
at a waring tram, both hcreee become
startled andboUrd

F. Pidgeoa, at Maraaohueette, 
kppointed ohitl ot the-------

» ot W------ -
at the chargea

" Pope end 
«• you." twill and e pall and e tank 

or ratio 1 
Ernest

bu ba*
dlvtotoeot

met with
the

ÎBSfSf.T-*Vto TO»* V.»
"SThad a maa lo h& j to Eaglaad, to a mm bey In yeara, aot

and * *15555fS ! esmMKars-issr.
tkarga the eye was exiimaUd. ram ta marrautlli It».

The Balt* ot 
toahned with the 
•raw. eyed people.
•elle t fil rated with on

Lady (in ooal o«*)-Oan you not berry
kmpe,Twm't°h»ve te” wait î*n”l’oierk
(eaaaringly)—I will reek it, mad.----
will have a very ehcat -weight,"

Ymkdty. a the toil way track, 
into s torp hollow,

The Inspecterai Newport, 
' promt Inspection 

e large number of endorir. 
1 arriving in the Btotes

overturning*!, and throwing he 
panic out. Major Welker strnok

he Minneapolis flier mille whiah 1 
bought up by the Baglleh eyed irate 
• into a rarahlaatton ot their own.

that theSxinI Migre ylhie headinMetal to
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%t^cn,erebh>w»toatom,b, ^ ^"wornen o, AWmer. Oa., _ _. . Q r^nh" ATV of ail ItilldS,

tJ«pl»ion of glycerine works at Safurday and Sun- bave 4g.nfaed and ChiliaDlSheS, GrOCkerjOl 811 K1UUB,

TLstrong and f. Ft.ro. b.v. &STÏ3 "™In wK dJke. «noke. For Sale OF to RedfrJ . Glassware, Dinner & Tea Setts.

of this town. oqne was in town « W^dneedny and fhe bld habit of dirty
All the bodiee here been takan amused himself mightly y R finger nails, who don t keep their 

f^thev^trnid intermd. There ^d^^Me under the Th.ù
were 28 in all. ^ «Uoh may account for hi* and go unelift onraniae andM, »d M^^jWiWSSS£!£-"*£»thet thorough. « the^“not^ “keep 
Brook^lle, form^J»Çip* ap,^C^|S s public race course. - with maids who affect the
BBna*y—At Detroit on Monday morningof bang, who chew

it week, six men undertook the task weir bustles, corset», high
of keeping awake night and day for a 8” ,j boots, red pantois, big bats, 
week eùèfêt to receive $800 if be enc- ^ c)garettes, say “dam" “great 
eeried. Up to Thnraday Morpheus t „ ,?bolyTfly" and “«n’t that 
ha* overcome four of them, and only ^ „ In, ^ dioaquiaaled, I conmp. 
onewtayed the week out, my laws, by George, play bob, who

Alfred McGee one of the high bread aa heavy as pig lr0? “T
II sebolars in practicing caching je t# like lead, who firy 
the ball was fooled by the seientiffc ;ndrmntton chops instead of using 
“es of “one ot the boy?,’ and « ths grid-won, who read novels whi.e
Iw nursing hia little finger wrapped mot^7doe, the week's 
to swaddling elothee and sat™. It »bo always have boles in the heels of
furnished Dr. Cornell with a fob. their stockings.

We received g letter hmtweek 
frdm Mr. Everett Blanchard of 
Nebraska, who says that the*j*mw 
out there hare sown their pease and

til
HEMAN SHEPHEHD'3

Y
BItOCKVILLK, Atm. Utb, 1891.
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Pushing out Goode 

WALK OF LIFE

fib
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filing down Priée»
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T>. W House to Rent or For Sale
Knquir. of hTc. PHILLIPS. 

Athens, Srd Feb’y, 1891. 6tf

a^f-
? haw Bonnet or 
getting the very

____ having selected mv etook
im three of the largest Millinery 
ease of Toronto end Montrent

MW Tnonrsssr.
Fiank Stevens earns . home year 

from ElliaviMe suffering

„ >. i'-' -,

it
FOB, Si-LE

ASYJ2Sl«5at^SB
W:\ IT'S NO SB

mHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped ^ ^ __
1 Groeery and Provision esiablishaamts m the .

. Everything in «g line as low a, ». HfittS1—“* IT

'£«M
ipi ■s -

o
WVIN6I BANK DSÜTOtiTL

------- 1from an nitaok of the mumps.
one tell ne bow the FOR SALE CHEAP. *The "war oorreepondent of the 

Seconder was in town yeaterdny. He 
looked somewbev battered, and in 
answer to our iaouiry^ to tuftUW^»

,

'
of ml mil 1 mjniindii' -*■ current r»toi. 

emeCKviLLE branch

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK 

TH03. r HOW,

----- "”™1 A.1.CHAS

1County
SWtii v ■, i

•__ *
Mer man and beast. 
FBb worked with the

A
F—h WSem*- rovideaj

enacrÿSSrTLtoCuS.’ lVeeîo"s office on Friday last «nd Ç

straddle Row Cultivator
&ZSS,“JS5.S~» c

—asrJSMi =iiS"e fit « :
arasjess- ‘gz&is&'tti
neX April 22nd at 10 a.m to rev* Record», he had a
mise liât for 1801. Any member o t” . bsMn loeonvemtions. Finally 
the society wishing to oflfer aoy sag- rig . 0ffbu ooot, and calling the 
-gestions regarding ndditions. change ^ahdlord , coward, dared him toBght.
An in the priae list should send the ,, ,|iet there waa a soddensame to tl/eecretnry bef»re “,î^ yî m Parnell stock and John came 
when it will be considered by the ““ of the melee somewhat shook up,
board. » * benne the charge before hie honor the

Toronto may be a great »nd grow- b M Tbe “War Correapondent 
tog city but its water works is s dm- |bould remember that he ia not fool-

morrow mgm -------- ------------------- grice to it. One hydrant l«tweek , printinpofflqp whenhe
for Lodgings. ^oont water contamine catfish and , foil grown Irish lendlord.

Miss Adda Hanna's Millinery ^nd, another gave np beetle heads, Qn Monday the P. M. gave ajkotnon 
over the poet oBee, are now ,„ovhel. , election of straw «nd dead djam|lli„g the case withont costs, 

onen A large assortment of New wood ntoma. By adding a little •»» . ygn, tost the local of the
S^tog Goods to select from. end peppw the Bepovter wrote the following note

Miss Byers wisbpa to eogage one or mistress might serve it np g „We have to t------ w
two smart young girls as apprentices orlhodox soup. niee piece of new mnple anger. we«s®"* *w>“ 5"---ss£,-tir's.itf

srïw'^-"* “5 sswrsi^xjfifor several yesrs died this s»m.. aged r=j e drove op to the door of the 
go year* and 8 months. Punorsl, .j. ? dwelling and a polite invita- 
Wedneaday at 2 30 at Methodist extended to the family to go
ehuioh. As onr forms were about d°^n w the residenoe of Geo. H. 
ready tor prees when wo received j®hn<60i near Elbe Mills for the

—gassst-iT. 3-jbî.'ü?=‘,2s-
jsSrtaiiSSïftt =sf.'=r«s

tWo-hobsethe brick sohooT <W 
piece, owing to Ulnese 
teacher.

Mr Ilarvey Brown of Dette, moved 
his family to Athens last week, and 
has token sp residence on the epmer 
of Wellington and Emma atreeta.

The meet fashionable ailment 
w4aye around here is tbe mumps. It 
is, fortunately, not a very dangerous 
complaint.
Minard's Liniment euree garget meows

Every one should take advantage 
of the offer in The People's Cohmo. 
It will not last long.

Misa Barlow of Addison, gave her 
Athene high school metre o Mger

ORANfi.eili|i,<PERV IB. WASHIN8T0N 7.1 „
l

The Old Reliable
tailoriho

B.l.t.P.1.1. AT.I.A.IT*.
THROAT Ann LUttO 8UROBON.

re SEeOAiHi •**■»,

<■Easier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. “W down Shobel 
and do Hoe,” and aond to thembNiwm wav®,

rida a
Toronto*QjKÜilRT PABLOB8 OF 

j^jPBw*0ENTRE STREET, ATHENS

On Thursday, April 9th, 1891
AND F0LL0W1SO DAYS

syrup. «ÎSE.W
æsr&si.
3^J6$

now-

Lyn Agricultural Works HOtr BE.

FOB Full Impormatiom($S Gentlemen who wish to harelheir 
suits made up in

The Latest Style
A»® '

PEKPKCT 1JT FIT 4JT9
wobkjAiaswf,

SHOOLD FAVaoaiSl
*. M. 0H*88EL8, - 6THE6».

ALL WORK WARRANTE».

BBOCKVILLE BU8INE88 COLM

=r«sgrtgwSS-—

MTN
SSSSH
breethlng.A 'Jvo^oweS'and ÜSmlS^NovêStse 

A Ml Un» vfFBSclMec^PO»-»-
lliemille Cord 

Orepe Cord
dilk Tidy Rings
rwtiieretto Splacbre 
largarero Fringe 
iilk rrtoge
V,iei Bod?

Pompons 
• Ionian Satin

WILL VISIT

°”A^s*SsiE" moT“
isisiam*—******'*1

it motion wmo'-ed

lhe "ght on, The Devil Looking
Join Cloth and Felt in all shades 
Fancy Colored Silk and Satine 
Berlin Wool
Embrçridery 8>H?
Washing Silk 
Fittreells and 
Arrasins

* , -tSgttS&HBfgSJSZEl BW
New Tonsorial Parlor li

BLOCK, ATHENSdowslbyonce.

tnife because of a cancer, has « 
died. He was 60 years of age.

Ooe of Athene* lutodsoma young 
men has purchased a boat to be used 
on Charleston Lake wxt «umin». It 
is to be named The Lilly.

There ia considerable excitement at 
Sari, Italy, over the trial °f ^members

sir-essassasasss 
*s» î»*“-* saas@g?2£ £^s

^n-rs&bt'ss^ seisBiSlsl
v„e i, do.', task. bo. O, ,oo do.. « ,h. are- Tb. ASM. “»':Tn .-b- ■ r » a ™r,s ts li: ÜpS3^4£”

;;'v H Aimer.. »# g»»*. •<* jSIS&iCb&JP; asaxi?v?Çi.«s Æ-rw

areaUh^doiadc pd.,l« tir ' fe^bX^T •» Sfij-rew-a-W ^ SlS.*S S^SSflHB »= ^0^

“ ifsJrs îtûjsssfas s s; a£-t^sssraas ■
1 ar4* &sa.tirs- *• 3*si,sA’i£®rtl ■ ^ ~ gj-.!—*■-*»-***•

* La, %» b..1-1 ‘XTurt '"&"*'• Lisant aa. Dba-^r. ■ KA-W1L.EVI,'^
mhtid. with Christ church took pare ^ r,chasm * Co. ATHENS

XrDS'S LÏSÏMENT.'^r trying .U 
0tAltortC^.'iNfoB.i!G«mon Tiwolkt.

aasstssatsesss.
poMlo retronre* rollclWjg MoLXDOHLIN

ark friends to the

Farmer and Builder, r
Slttom! 
ones tor 1. ORAHAM. Kareerymam

It reliable.) Tonosro. Oirr.Mortgage Sale
Of Village Property

Ye (This he#

faPBSlBjover to the greee u»*jv..wj w ---- - not supposed to ^ (uAm
needay evening last, iu two persons, e8P®cl*^y ~ f tw0
Mrs. Prudence Monroe.wdeofChitr tipsthe ecaiewUhinfour lbs.

5SSd wax made" way with by on, 
K half we will a.y nothing, but 

resched home on Satnrday 
.___ «il np h.Viliner sncsr on

>
'j'bat Hantees was made at \%AV

MPMU
es»$*a

/ Udey Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athene f

S
mk 'J

î

SELLIJN G OEEl
SELLING OFF SELLING OFFslop work in this shop, and don’t you forget it

-6-

it to remove from Athene, I 
ittirefraMrflrst-cleee «took of

SKK5ÜS*.
Jet of July next 

The Sugar

ÿlcCOLI^ BROS. 4 CLOCKS,-

SILViHgrARE,
»t prices below east. Partie» wlshlb* 
bargain» should sell red s«mre thsm 
sTenâ» ASl bAv» food» sors to PUres nU

WATCHES.
JEWELRY}{-ï-

theetiTORONTO

Maniaciarers r
Spécialité»^

WOOL * ,
BOLT CU1 ÎING
PUBBKA. ;

ie Oil and you will use no othef.

sS lecture rooma . ■

Goldstein and ehlrtmaket Qnmn in otherwwc have been. MiJ^aod

1 OILS “vStSS&slgTBr dknlree opThùre P^ee, instrumental muaic b, Mirere

sa^ÿVr-ÿ

BEACH, AT8BP8-I «'■“‘’•«b--"-0?" °

fm}
FarmersviUe Lodge

No. 177 NOTICE—All persons Indebted to th. under 
signed muet potidvelj eettte thebre- 
counts before April l«h or thej w« 
be pieced In court for collection.

isssnA
U^™^atn.bleM,twob.d 

with mange that I feared I would loae ” “ need MINARD’S UNIMENT
aid it cured him like magic.

Ptihousio. Caaierorgaa SAHDEÇa

A. O U. W.i- AO'm JOHN WAR3HAYSKÎstvSl «aags^asHKD
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■ .re over four hundred 1 p_

______ _______ _____ *»i- 8** of Newboro, is the ^
ATHBNB. OHT., APRIL**», rt^lÈ^ ^

^““^tSsSR:IISBse
L. Grippe is again .telk.ug through ^ ^ |oud ^ her

the land, claiming many victime. * >gs of the ,,nd of her adoption.
A well bought and carefully aelected ,et n, aee what the com-

stock of Millinery at Thompson s. can do and does do every day
- ^j*ob work in the shape of horse ^hjg life He takes a manuscript 
Mail begiouing to rush into this ^ chirogrRpi,y of which would make 

.. office. the lid of a Chinese tea «hest blush
with envy,, translates it into the ver
nacular as he goes along, corrects 
spelling and the grammar, and often- 
timee the rhetoric and turns *t oo‘- 
not as the author wrote it, but ss he 
intended to write it. He sets up bet- 
ter English than most men can

a'iSÆtttSKaîS- The People’s Column
fflwgiSgaS9M|

can amireciate even the merits of a SSdlJ'aSSwn^ntt fo?»oh subjeo^nt tnj 
discussion on the tariff, and detect SSS*Tta■ omnj» of5»S££
the fallacies in a profound leader on ThtotsaspertWoiRn^Mo gJSfuïïn? wo 
economics, and he can do more hard “^î^uXj^mvorJMgo» vo 
and intelligent work in ™ “ } or th.tr
if ho has to, than any other sort oi lormltlon. ,

THE REPORTER -■/mnew GOODS Î
For the Spring of 1891

CENTRAL BLOCK, ATHENS

su

F4*

P^ÆSXtfiSïSS
s & Dress Prints, Dress Plaids & Dress Goods

OTJR SATEENS
ry handsome and will be

Music Lessons.
A few pupils who wish 
A to get instruction in 
Music will be given les
sons on the piano at very 
very reasonable rates by 
applying to n. .

Miss Bertha Loverin. 
Athens, April 14th, 1891.

T
the« »*“ « °"r * H

mjrorMTjes tjr kw'Jehw depmtmejtt 5

.««h b.,’.

AttheWden gate st nlght-i

OTJB PEINTS
«rib,. P.«=n, ,.d price ere «rond » none en,«he,e. gj^eyw *•*»•*« » « -

The editor spent Friday and Satar- jamb’s drag store, 
diy in Brockville. Millard’s Liniment is the best.

The high school girin play ball. Marine McLean of Easton's Cor-
Perhaps they Will orsanise a dub. n,rB| wbo eloped with Mrs. Arnoldi ot

*5isrcw£3wï '■ staj.'Si.ïs.iïsraw
«Z'iXÇSkTKÎïîv^. '“îiwttlî'-i-i"'»"1 "I"
JSSS^ATFU aB,ï«EÎT£»  _________

iszlc,^ °1 “ jft^tstruss "5r Bù Isir
A Brockville man is trying to cor- aaite at ti. W. Beach's. , proceedings at the trial appeared in

the molasses market. There is very little sentiment in the ^,e Reporter at the time. The In-
Mr Sala Blancber left for a three ,verage man. He will eagerly scoop j conclud,,d to try the case

months’ visit to Dakota last Thursday. with a silver spoon the last moisel oul j ^ lf and after hearing the evidence 
WANTED-Boarders, apply Mbs 0f an egg without giving one thought, a fine of $20 and costs Mr.

. Athens lBif to the poor lame hen out in the rain, claimed that he had been
A. Bbbsbt, Athens. seeking material for her next effort. illegally fined and instructed Mr. M.

P. T. Barn urn, theg Wright begs to thank A Everttshis attorney, to place the
is dead. He left IS 000,000 to he “JJ***^ forK lbeir gift of a „„tter before the Minister of Fisheries
divided among hi. heirs. Ptity of maple sugar, and Messrs. „nd after a correspondence pro and

Mr. King gave the JonnK. d ^ Webster and Ed. Moles for their con that lasted until last week that
sugar party on Wednesday Wght and OgleWeas ^ same. offlc|al decided that the conviction
a pleasant time was spent. Athens voting ladies in get- waa bad, and that Mr. Bulford sho

Very few people, if any, have gone > th fixed at the dentist’s have his fine remitted, and the same ra/vij SATjE
this part to Montreal to see Sara ‘^«^^tisomon the fingers ot day a check for the amount waa re- * OK^Aldh.

Three men were blown to atoms by ^“^hlhc strength oft a Samson. The young women of Alymer. Onh. T”ra mUkthtogMon^

the explosion of glycerine works at ^ „„ Saturday and Sun- baTe organised and PW„tb^  _______________ . -
“strong and F. Pierce have ^ f ** Sato OF to Rffl#

All the bodies have been taken amnsed himselflunghtly yr»_ mg ^ fingel. nails, who don’t keep their NOTICE

t,„"ï -1rt t TU..: M*tM5MBMSSig£

Srsaasa4 “• * “ ~ BSSCrSS^-^l-Hotise to Rent or For Sale
Anyone needing * new Bonnet or ^ Up t0 Thursday Morpheus .?h„|y.fly" and “is., t that —- Lip8

Hat can depend on getting the very had OTercome four of them, and only cule„ rM ^ dinsquixzled, I cor,nip. ET',r'°i ,Ml 5tf
latest styles, having selected my stock one stayed the week out. my laws, by George, play hob, who Athens, ..id 1‘eby, 18 •
from three of the largest Millinery d McGee one of the high raa^e bread as heavy as pig iron and
House of Toronto and Montreal. gchool acholars in practicing catching ig pa6le like lead, who fry keefstenlta

Mbs. TnoMPseW. bal] waa fooled by the scientific and muiton chops instead of using
curves of “one of the boys, and is the gr,d-i,on, who read novels wai.e
now nursing his little finger wrapped motber does the week a wash,,« and
in swaddling clothes and salve. It wbo always have holes in the heels 
furnished Dr. Cornell with a job. their stockings.

Wo received a letter last week ,.war correspondent" of the
from Mr. Everett Blanchard ot border was in town yesterday. He 
Nebraska, wlio says that the farmers ,oo6ed aomewhav battered, and in 
out there have sown tlieir |ieaso and anBWer to our inquiry as t“ th“ !r^‘',’

EJ» a
’ifSfS ssk. aarSrfft

Host err, ^ V’r’’ ,be alork's office on Friday last and
Co arS * Elbe Mills swore out a warrant for the »r,'cst

Wm. Gillerlam on a charge of assault 
and battery. The scribe of tue Times 

in fttouo end and accusos John oi bringing the lrot* L
through devious by- on himself by being a l.tt e too Vr«

„ sssesar & •- ;
„iSS,X'-d ~~ « -a-Süï-eS
i=, as the ladies say, just too sweet interrupted a conver.

^-*’2.,,.. a. —4:
K/téS» «-«‘“-i “Kt, syrsv ers. f sV
prize list for 1891. Any mem riJut to listen to conversations. FinaULy
the society wishing to offer any g 8^ |ouk ff bi8 coat, and calling the 
gestions regarding additions, changes - ^coward, dared him to fight.
L, in the prise list should send the tand^ that lhere was a sudden 

to the secretary before tl st date parnell stock and John came
it will bo considered by the “ of the melee somewhat shook np, 

hence the charge before his honor the 
p M The “War Correspondent 
should remember that he is not foal
ing around a printing office who» he 
tackles a full grown Irish landlord.
On Monday the P. M. gave a decision 
dismissing the case without costs.

Week before last the looal of the 
wrote the following note 

thank Mr.---------- for a

DRESS GOODS .PRINTS
ginghams shirting 
flanneletts satins 

ETC., ETC.

lo£îr^awUstoprettelïmg us’ that 
spring is here.
Blffida, CmtMn ^o^Msomine and

Floor Paint from F. W. Beach.
Kerfoot’s Photo Gallery will be 

weeks. All

thebought at a bargain and are ve 
sold very cheap.v. -re

■z0

§ 8PECtM ATTEJTTIOJT GIVE* TO THE.r

MAKING TO ORDER OP.

men’s eLcmiiNS 1 m
dress plaids

much admired and are selling very fast.I*. - OTJR
ve beef) very

A IitRGE ASSORTMENT to SELECT FROM

Our Drees Goods
sr.?Sîck'4 -

Oo^di

^NOTICE H. H. ARNOLD,
Central Block, Athens. i ■PORTER

sCASH PAIDyouFor all kinds of Dry
t do better than oall.at

HEMAN SHEPHERDS
George C. Poulten.^^

ner

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPERFor Sheep Pelf, C.ltSt toandlllJe’’.^ Ianno
Important to Cheesemen.
Bh^.et.Xe.nh^”,^ti,ri?.27eà0î-^«

^jR5ssa«aJrrJ3E^
“S *dd™1l»r“H OFFICE. Athee..

Window Blinds with Spring Rollers
PLAIN, dada and fringe.

/ .
I- »

BROCKVILLE, April 14th, 1891.

Assortment to choose-lrom.»w “srs.....

ONT.

fcs’A Large
from 
Bernhardt. 0

China Dishe^ Crockery of all kinds,
Dinner & Tea Setts.

'HE ONE PRICE
BROCKVILLE,

R

Pushing out Goods
WALK OF LIFE

;X ■«*» l-tapl^n »"d “W*1
Lam« I K'd.orford. 8h°tam«urued

- ■ J “Uutto.eBoet, "

•.‘î StoB-î-onl Shoe.

Trunk, and VallM. we have tor everybody, 

ever belong _____

j>. W. DOWNEY

NEW 6LOCK, ...

Glasswanpulling down Prices 
THE been

term.

AT T*,s O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE Ira>2 0
75i were
50

CO

BANK OF TORONTO :
CO

and prices lower than
r

m
ESTABLISH KD 1855;BROCKVILLE. «

f LINT’S Pd4
CAPITAL paid op

IT'S NO SECRET
LVE

H inFOB, SALE
HbèS^SSl SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT SBFiank Stevens came home yea:

Ellisville suffering H Uifromterday
from an aitack of the mumps.

tell us liow the s °^niHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
1 Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything iji oujr line as low as the low-

frora.

—FATE-

FOR SALE CHEAP. <idWill some one 
taking of the Dominion census pays 
for the expenses attached thereto t 

A farm near Charleston Lake 
be sold at Armstrong's Hotel on the 
2Seh mat. ^ ...

The Advance is the nsma of a 
neper to beaiff-ted at Kempwlle, ana 
[ti’name pill be ljte sabjeot of a pun 

for many eoerespopdente.
School didn’t keep leet Friday in 

the brick school down the road a 
piece, owing to illness of the school 

teacher.
Mr Ilarvey Brown of Delta, moved 

his family to Athens last week, nnd 
has taken up residence on the corner 
of Wellington and Emms streets.

The most fashionable ailment now- 
a-dava around here is the mumps. It 
is, fortunately, not a very dangerous 
complaint.
Minard’s Liniment cures garget incows 

Every one should take advantage 
of the offer in The People’s Column. 
It will not last long.

Miss Barlow of Addison, gave her 
Athens high school mates a sugar 
party last week. Quite a number of 

were invited also.
A young roan is going to speak in

the Salvation Army barracks . to
night on, The Devil Looking

FOUR PER CENT INTBRB8T,L-^"'
— r c/l

•vary MB links

Farmers’ antes -discounted at current rates.

odis to
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%The Surest Crop BBOCKVILLE BRANCH 
COMSTOCK'S BLOCK ^

Til OS. F. HOW,
Manager Brock ville Branch.

new

est À large stock to select A fanner can raise is Com. It 
and beast. A.1.CHASSELS'provides foo*yer man 

Ten aerqa càlf be worked with the

TWO-HOUSE , ____ __  ,

Row Cultivator DR. WASHINGTONcraMiW?ery
Mr. George Johnson of

ti"g hke d^int a’pT»/J .he 

slot. The sap is run 
alter traversing L — 
wavs, comes

Straddle
The Old Reliable

tailoring

D.L.C.P.8.0. A. T.I.S., ETC. 

THROAT and LUSG SURGEON.

78 KcOAUL STREET, Toronto.
, , Graduated in J87J2. at

Lyn Agricultural Works *§g^ç
J’hysicianB and Sur-

_. - McNlSH, |[%HFJh'S
WTN xomCULTURAL wto«. | ^ »

1’orous ReBpirator and 
the pat ient, in the act or 
breathing.

Easier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. “Lay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to the

way
richat THE Mldti/ERY PARLORS OF

AyrT?fl w f BRISTOW
MBS. V. ^ *cEOTÿE STREET, ATHENS house.

OPPOSITE TOWN HALL, A Qf\4

On Thursday, April 9th, 1891
and following days

For Full Information Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 
suits made up in

G. P. The Latest Style
AND

PERFECT Z.r FiT JtJTO 
IFOKK*"Z*i^SHIP,

SHOULD PATRONU1

». M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.

WILL VISIT
grand union hotel.

when 
board.

Toronto may bo a great »nd grow 
ing city but ils water works is a dts- 
grace to it. One hydrant last week 
nave out water containing catfish and 
sand, another gave up beetle heads 
another a selection of straw and dead

wood atoms.
mistress might servo it up as regular Reporter^

°rAnotoer°old landmark has passed in “the"nainTwhen wo get the
, the great majority, James l“ „ On Friday last the oppor- 
who lias resided with his son tu®itv occurred for filling in the 

John, on Wellington, street, Athens j,t.for name. A fine covered
for several years died this aim., aged ^ia(Je drove up to the door of the 
82 years and 8 months. edit0rfs dwelling and a polite invita-
Wednesday at 2 30 at Method =™°w,a extendedto the famtlyto go 
chut eh. As our forms were about ‘ t0 the residence ot Geo. H.

» when wo received <•«»" ncar F.U.o Mills for tile 
will give a more ted 'hunk of warm sugar.

our next. from home anditlvas Well
?h„t ho was for carriage firings are 
notmippnsed to hold up .note than 
two persons, especially if 4c of them

hmilreY^'of thô'qutoüty of warm ^£2^2 toZpb vS

gCr ami wax made way with by our t,ne Ji^M^|^J^ftunêUiiS,rwî»Vch mort- 
better*had we will say nothing, but J-* d«
when we reached homo on Saturday Lrta, “^Mf^trong's Houu,

ning the smell of boiling sugar on ,n the village of Athens on
the kitchen stove brought the pma- , ^ day of April,
graph very forcibly to our remem- o/,0 o'clock m theforenoon
Ixrrinpp The local, the foreman, the IS following lands and premiees: A'land «ing-

SMS*! 1
SSsSflsMi

around bata"not a“dtoP to 'drink. ffSwtwi..f^SSSSS^ Tluy have the best assortment of

Tl”“MLLls,,OFg:
“JfSSf =SB r^-€'

always in stock andlowest prices. am »oW 
d Ammunition df begt quality.

See them. *
HARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

OTTAWA,

of Fancy Goods comprising
Butchero’ Linen 
Java Canvas ... »
Julu Cloth and Felt in all shades 
Fancy Colored Silk and Satins 
Berlin Wool 
Embroidery Silk 
Washing Silk 
Fillosells and 
Arrasins

t our young menA, full line
SiPSl —
Ht ruction removed

Jhemille Cord 
Jrepe Cord 
tilk Tidy Rings 

I jetiierette Splaclies 
tavgareen Fringe 
tilk’Fringe 
>iel Roda 

Pompons 
Ionian Satin

morrow 
for Lodgings.

Adda BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLINEHanna’s MillineryMiss
Rooms, over ,Ihe po-^ofBce, are ^

from. SR.
mimsigm

work In

Spring Goods to select
Miss Byere wishes to engage one or 

two smart young girls as apprentioes 
to the dress making tra ie, Apply at

New Tonsorial ParlorWe li

BLOCK, ATIIBNSDOWSLEYovei to 
Carss,

once.
James Davis, of Renfrew county,

esrszi
died. He was 00 years of age.

One of Athens’ handsome young
Ko a nnrcllTSed 8 boat to bo U86<1

on ’Char liston Lake next summer. It ready for P™3 
IÎ. .0 be named The Lilly. offittry notice in

There is considerable excitement at „ roaident 0f Addlaop P™c’1
Bari, Italy, over the Inal of members (0 lbe i-rcat majority on ' Wed- 
of the Mala Vita Society, ”h,cb »P- neaday evening last, in the person of 
pears to ho very much like the Mafia. e prudencc Monroe, wife of Chit- 

Tho MoHalo Bill, which prohibits “*dcn Monroc. Mrs. Monroe waa a
That Hum*. — «* » b=^CJ"..,KT.S /ZVS^

I Sir/, has passed the Minnesota Senate. *»“** he. agc. Her funeral which 

M • iiLAMfi Rince the 6rat of January last, a took place at the Methodist churci,\p\a-t] "Rrnwn’s Harness Shop, in Athens, L® t 0[ n5 pieces and six tea AddiBon on Friday Was largely St
ic ley DTOWU a R<“uo°8 r setts of 44 piece, have been drawn tcnded, testifying to the respect n

_ with a prize pacjltage of tea ot the Tea wbicli the was held by her neighb
, V v„i Thf Stitches Store, Brockville, since January 1st. and friends.

Xnd it don’t break, bust or run down at the heel. uuring the 49 years of his Wo, the H. R. Knowlton a former well
‘ ” ----------- ‘ ’ . D • Nn PnnceofWrie. b« drawn $l«W- knowll,«aident of this village, who

n L A “nut thar" bv Almeron and Exeyrie. No ooo from the public treasury 4 preat b „ in Toronto since last fal,
all hand made put thar oy . . Britain, »nd Ins debts. It is said, now haa beon perfecting himself

, , •, I amount to about $8,000,000. . Lj]tl more intricate puts of the
slop work in this shop, and don t you forget It. ^The same old .chestnut about the watchmaW trade waa i» Athens

P „ European w.f cloud is again being lbia week. He I,as-decnled to a am
roasied over the fire. . It comes as opcn business here and will be ready 
regularly as the spring, and dfes commence opening up his new 
about as quickly. stock of watches, clocks and silver
” V T0„fig man by the name of p|ated ware, as well ns oerry on 
Lftob, who -a. stopping with Mr firing in all its branche., about 

I Beckated, of Dunbar, hanged himself jgt 0f July next, 
m the liable one dsy last week. No ^ Sugar Social m connection 
Inquest was held. with Christ church lock p aoe last

jrrrtsrssx's ssrt&rssz u,*» 
ài-SLiÂeuSÇSl
rts stsstir ; ssïsjvîk

The first train to pass through the Addiso d Mj ^ Migs Bertha

Sit ss. s*,.*/»--; sàh5rœ^Wt:
;-g."’p.rA sgfs.

for Sale by «. W- BEACH, ATHWS.f

rrrftrgS ™iends to t,,e

aFarmer and Builder
public patronage solicited^ MoLAtTGIILIN

st#::y?r5S=
once for «rliculavs.

K.?0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman,
(Till. I.OÙSC U reliable.) Toronto. Ont.

'.'Âr L/nu dent!)

Mortgage Sale
Of Village Property
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S ELLIN G OFEl rk
are

table and floor,and null tliere were lots 
to spare, in fact Georges liberality 
was such (hat after all had been pro
vided for, their were several groa 
“Gobe," of wax and a half doz-en small 
cakes made trom the remnants of the

JttcCOLL BHOS. & CO,, clocks,-^—ari^XACLi»

SILVERWARE, JEWELRY

at prices below cost. Parties wishing 
bargains should call and secure thorn 
at once as I have goods sure to please all

G WATCHES.

feast
Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

C. C. Richabdb * Co.
Grata.-1 was cured of a severe a- 

tack of rheumatism by using M-M- 
ABDS'S LINIMENT, after uymg all 
other remedies for 2 years.

Albert Co., N. B. Girona a Tinoley.

C. C. Richards <!c Co.
Qents —I had n valuable colt-BO bad

râtstonssas;
and it cured him like magic. ,

P4housio. CuBi8Tor«ER Sanders [

TORONTO

M.—fact-rcrs .rand Wholesale Deniers i= «ê= ?*!«*«r* 

8pcclaltie*d

wool.
bolt cutting

- EUREKA

Lardine Machine Oil and you will use no other.

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O U- W.
JOHN WARSHAVSKY

VISITORS WELCOME

1*
indebted to th3"*inder 

signed must positively settle their ae- 
counts before April 19th or they win 
bo placed in court for collection.

NOTICE- All pc
du

sPsPjilÈ?S6SSiOILS1}OILS 1LARDINE 
OYT-INDEB 
ItaD ENGINE

Try our
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